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The ht&t017 of the Nopall Coagr•• h a ht.tluarto 1ae8Jl 

tbe hldoi'Y ot a_,.Joe, saerlftoe aD4 aufferbg. Verp t• 

pollt1oa1 p wtlee tn the world coalcl 1le aat.d to h.,.. aoblGYea 

their objeotl'l'• Sa eQOh a short petoa. fte Party w• oDly 

eevCD moutb.s olt1 wen lt sueoee4ed ta ovetbrowlDI the oblolote 

and anaohrordsttc nana ngtne 1ft Kat!n'llatldu. B7 tho strange 

iroDJ ot hlatory the Party as 'bora iD a foretgra eoll and has 

bee :foroed bF otrcUJ8\anoes to ap•a a major part of Ita 

e:d.ateDDo, and carry oo a u3or part of ita aot1Ytt1ee, 1n a 

forefgD 8011. Sllloe the dlsmieaal of -~elOOYel'mlcmt pf tbe 

Nepali Ccmgrese: Ia Deeal)fdl 1000. tile Varty has beell *'reed to 

fcmotloa In aile trom tDttta. No researdl work h88 ao tar been 

tmttvtalua to eratuat~ lt• aottntlos s11loe 1960 and tho pream 
.,.,, . 

mrk purports to •• ti tuable etten 1D this 41reetlOD. 
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and promotion of co-operative farming were the reforms wblcb 

the ~arty had promised to undertake. SUcb reforms were 

understandably something far from palatable for tbe 

conservative an<l reacttona:ey elements in the country. In 

spite ot the various constra1nts, tbe Kolrala Government was 

remarkably successful in scoring accomplishments not achieved 

by aD¥ previous GoverDment 1n Uepal. As an elected Government 

commandla.g an absolute me.Jort ty 1D oarliament, tbe Cablnet 

tunatlonecl in unison end cohesion. It did not also ignore 

short-term proJects intended to solve urgent tmmedlate problems 

of the country. some of these short-term •impact" proJects 

were reportedly drawn up w1 th the help aDd suggestions of the 

district-level Nepali COngress leaders who seemed generally 

tamlllar with economic and eoctal conditions 1n their respective 

areas. Ill the sphere of economlc planoto,g and development, the 

Nepali Congress Government tnttlated a series of ploneerlDg 

attempts to mobilize indigenous resources, while reducing 

extstlng economic lD.eQuallties. Perhaps, the most debatable 

econOillc measure of the Government was the enactment of a law 

for the abolttton of blrta tenure. The Bill in thls regard 

was approved by tbe House of Representatives on 1"1 September 

1959 and 'became a law on 7 october to come into force onl;v in 

and trom January 1961.6 

6 Joshl and Rose, n. 11 P• 346 and PP• 34'11 Me and 352. 
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It has also baed alleged. tbat renewal of the ten-year 

old Indo•Nepalese trade treaty conclucted 1n 1960 was also 

against the wishes of the King, for he tended to believe that 

the renewed treaty contained provlstons which ignored Nepal• s 

natural needs and asp1rattone, aDd hence the Nepali COD8ress 

Government bad acted against national interests. 7 

The tussle that took place between the Govemment and 

tbe Ktog came to the forefront when the latter indirectly 

indicated 1t at a public speech given in NepalgunJ on 30 

Jaouar.r 1960. Prom the speeCh lt was apparent that the days 

of the democratically elected government were numbered. The 

royal a ttl tude bas been commented upon 1n tbe following terms: 

An oblique critique of the incumbent government 
ot tbe Nepali COngress, the speeCh, while 
impliedly censuring the government sutf1ctently 
conveyed the threat that be would lake over in a 
given situation. Such a veiled threat was a 
strange example of a Head of state committed to 
tbe Cabinet form of government, consldertng that 
even criticism by the people a~ that Juncture 
would have been unduly early. For the government 
had been ln office for barely seven months and 
the House cf Representat1 vee had met only once. 8 

The Klngt s line was followed by a vocal group of conservatives 

for fear of their interests being hampered by the policies and 

programmes of the Government. These elements started 1nc1 tlog 

'1 As told by B.? • Kolrala to the present author in a 
personal 1ntervtew. 

8 L.s. Baral, De 2, P• 210. 





CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

'lbe birth or growth ot a poltt1cal party 1n a closed 

and well•D18h despotic system should, if anytbi~~g, ba considered 

a phenomenon. S1m1lar was ~he case w1 th the Nepali Congress 

bor.n in 1950 to challenge the autocratic RaDar~. Its birth 

was)as such..,a turning potnt 1n Nepal• s history. The family 

Rana regime, which came into existence in 1846t was characterized 

by a ruthless and arrogant administration. The Ranas were 

responsible to none but to themselves. Ever since they came to 

power they virtually imp r1 soned the Kings and ruled 1D their 

names. Prime M1nistersh1p was made hered1 tary and the Kings did 

not bave 801 say 1n the appointment of any official of the state. 

The non-conformists were harassed, suppressed or even obliterated. 

The concept . of fundamental rights or human rights remained allen 

to the Ranas throughout. They even loathed the process of 

modernization that bad been started in other parts of the globe, 

including Asia. 

The British, who ruled India, were little concerned 

about the bappentngs 1n Nepal. Tbe.y treated Nepal almost like 

a sacred cow and showed no 1ncl1D&t1on to intervene or even 

suggest to the Ranas the need to bring about the countey•s 

democratization. The attitude of the British towar<l Nepal 

and vice versa stood both the British and the Ranas in gOOd 

stead. 

The British received the support of the Ranas to 
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maintain their emptre. They ut111zed the services of the 

Gurkhas 1n curbing the natlonaUst up rts1ng of the Indians 

ever stnce 1857 • Although tndependent 1n dealtng wt th 1 ts 

clomesttc affairs, Nepal was by and large treate<l by the Br1ttsh 

as a aemt-soveretgn state and was not allowed freedom 1n rormtng 

1 ts tore1gn policy • It may not be an exaggeration to say that 

the toretgn policy of Nepal was under the complete control of 

the Brt ttsh Government. No foreigner other than the Brt ttsh 

was allowed entry 1nto Nepal w1 thout the permtsston of the 

British Government. After 1816 onl.7 a f'ew non-British could 

enter Nepal end that too for academ1c purposes. 

The Ranas, on the other band, benett ted from this 

sort of servlllty to the Br1t1Sb 1n II8Jl7 ways. It gave them a 

sense of eecurtty against any fbretgn aggresSion-real or apparent. 

Any k!Dd of polttlcal or even aoclo-cultural movements of the 

Repalts 1n Inclia could not survive for long. It has been 

allegecl that such movements were suppressed by the British .f.n 

India t:t, a" suggested by the Ranas, they bore the sllghteat 

tnd1caUon of organizing the Nepalts !or a t'ttture antt-Rana 

system movement 1n Nepal. 

It was against thts background that the Nepalts, who 

· had been 11 v1ng 1n I'ndta as students or otherwise, realized that 

the Ranee could not be deposed unless India acquired ~eedom 

trom Brttteb rule. It was w1th thts calculation that several 

of the Nepal1s joined India• s f'reedom movement. Qutte a few 
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of them even suffered imprisonment during the QUit Inci1a 

t-tovement of 1942. Notable among those were, B.P. Koirala and 

s.P. upadbJaya. 

After the end of the Second world war, when 1t became 

increaslngq obvious that the British would be leaving India 

soon, the polittcally conscious Nepalts 1n India realized the 

importance of the ~rmation of a political organization. 

B.P. Ko1rala, by now an influential member of the Indian 

congress Socialist Group, issued a statement from Patna 1n 

october 1946 empbasiztng the need to organize a movement 

against the Rana regime. As a result, an organization, called 

the Akhtl Bharatiya Nepali Raebtriya Congress, was set up 1n 

:aanaras on 31 october 1946, wh1cb subsequently' elected Dev1 

Prasad 5apkota as its Ola1rman. The organization held tts 

1DS.ugural COnference 1n calcutta on 25 and 26 January 1947, 
< 

where two other organ1zattons1 namely the Nepali Sangh of 

:aanaras and the Gorkba congress of Ollcutta, J01ned tt to 

form the Nepali Rashtrf.y'a Congress. 

The main obJectives of the newly formed Nepali 
.,.. 

Rasbtrtya congress were to lend cooperation for the achieve-

ment of freedom for India and the establishment of a 

representative government 1n Nepal under the canst1tut1onal 

heacish1p of the Klng after deposing the Ranae .from their seat 

of power. The Party adopted non-violence as the means to 

achieve its obJect1ves. In March 1947, it started the 
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Ganc1b1an-evle satz!mha (c1v11 dtsobed.lence movement) 1n 

support of the ID111 workers at Btratnagar. Though tt was 

easily suppressed. with the arrest of almost all 1ts leaders 

tncluding tts acttug atatrmao B.P. Kotrala and GeneZ'al 

secretary, Bal Chandra Sharma, tbe •Y7asraha was significant 

1D. more than one way • It succeeded 1n aroustng considerable 

public sympatby for the antt•Rana struggle. It brought both 

popular!. ty and cadre to tbe Rashtrtya COngress. It also made 

the Ranas realise the need of some sort of pol1t1cal concessions 

to contain pol1t1cal unrest 1n the countey in the future. 

Bes1d.es1 the Btratnagar strike acted aa a trail•blazer tor tbe 

antS.•Rana agttatton in the country wttb1n an unexpectedly short 

period• Also, 1 t was NJJarkable 1n the sense tbat not anl7 the 

labour class but also the tradtttcmally exploited landless 

peasants 81'ld students came to the forefront of the battle 

against tbe Rana regime. 

In August 1948, J"et another party called the Nepal 

Pra-tatantrtk Ccmgress came 1nto betDs. Two baniShed • C'· Class 

Banas, Suvarna Sbameber and Mahabtr Shamaher, who bad amassed 

considerable wealth 1n India through bus1Dess1 were matnl)r 

responsible for tts format1cm. Surya Prasad upadhyaya anCl 

Mahendra Vlkram Shah were other important members of th$ 

Party. Like tbe Nepali Rasbtrf.p congress. tt aleo a1med at 

ov ertbrowlng the Rana regime. But unltke the RaShtrtya 

COQgreae, the Pr&Jatantrtk congress bellev ed in and preached 
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violence a a the means to achieve 1 ts ends. 

Compelled by the c1rcumstGnces, both tbe parttes 

merged together to form the Uepa11 Congress em 9 April 1950 

tn calcutta. The reason for their merger 1s not tar to seek. 

'!'be Nepal!. PraJatantrtk C<mgress ha4 by then come to realize 

tbat mere violence could DOt acbteve the obJective without 

des support wbtcb lt lacked. The Nepali RaEbt:dya Congress, 

deep1te a large rutmbar of c:lecl1oated workers and mass tollowlD.g 

after 1 ts role 1n the Blratnagar strike ot t·l&rcb 1947, lacked 

t1nanctal resources. 1'hus both these parties neec1e(l each 

other. SUch a ccmplementartty was the mntn reason for their 

merger. 

Matrtka Prasad Kolrala \78S elected Chairman of the 

Party and tts head of'ftce waa established 1n BBttaras. It 

adoptdl the flag aDd the mouth organ, the r~epal ?ul"..ar, of the 

Nepal Prajatontrlk Congress. Besides, the t:epal1 COngress 

also began the publ1catlon of another weekly, the l!!. reea~. 
in Blllc11. It adopted two separate programmes. one was overt 

snd the re81)on81b1llty of S.ts implementation was vested in the 

Bart,y• s Cbalrman, M.P. Kolrala. The other was covert en<i the 

respons1 b111 ty- ot tts tmplemantatlon was vested ln Suvarn3 

Shamsher and .B•!"• Ko1rala• OVertly, lt professed tte faith 

1D democratic means. covertly, .l t believed 1n an armed 

revolution ana began preparation tor the same. 
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As tor the 1eaderlb1p ot the Barty at the tt• of tts 

tormatton and aubaequentl)t, 1 t 1187 be sald that 1 t had a 

plurallltlc strqcture. Whereas B•?• Kotrala and Starr& Prasad 

Upa~ were Brabmtns, Suvaraa Sbamlher was a ae1on of the 

Ranas and Ganeahman Slngb a Newa:r• ReglODWlae;'· Nb11e Sbamsher 

and Singh balled from Kathmandu, Kolrala bailed from the Teret. 

Ideologtcally1 Koll"&la ancl Slagh professed to be ultra•radteals, 

whereas Sbamsber anrl Upadbpye appeared. to be moderate democrats. 

Thus tn tbeae and ln several other respects too, the leadership 

of the part)t •• plurallattc. 

the memberahlp of the party also more or leea reflected 

tta COUDtry-wtde character. It represented the croaa section 

of the Nepali soctet,-. It comprised b1s zamln<lare as well aa 

petty land-ownlDg or lan<ileas peasants, profesSionals as well 

as students, a larger section of tbe ell te and the tntelllgentsta. 

).ta.jortt7 communtttes like the RaJputs, the Cbhetrts1 and the 

BrabmJ.na(whetber MattbJ.ls or Kumatna or hrbata), .mlnort.t,

comnaaDS.ttea like the !barus1 the Yadavaa, the Rata and the 

Llmbue were also OD tta .mbenblp roll. 'thus 1 t had members 

from the !era1 ae wen ae .from the hl.lle. !b.le fUrther macle 

the party more plurallettc. 

The orgard.zatlonal structure of the Nepali congress was 

QU1 te tn keep lag w1 th 1 ta leadereblp and memberablp structure. 

!he most important dec18SOD•rrak!Dg body was tta v:orktng 

commt ttee whose member>ehtp cone1sted of va rtoua caatea and 



comam:lttea. Below tt was the All-Nepal t~epall COQgreae 

Committee called the Mahaamltl. The CODgresa waa a cloae

kll1t orgBDS.zattoo wblch espouae&S poltttcal modernization as 

well as national tntegratton. 

At the ttme of lte 1nceptlon tn 1950, the Nepali 

Congress dlcl not have branches all over the couotr.v. But 

over the ttme, the local people belODSiDB to different regions 

were g1 ven charge of tbe ttal't7' a restonal or cODal branches. 

Wltblo a short period lt could establish 1ta branches 1n almost 

all important places ln the dletncts which tn practice became 

the training groUD<i of the local leadersblp. For the purpose 

of tte organizational structure the count17 was divided 

loogltudtoally1 not latttudlDallJ', with an •• to brtq about 

an emotional oattonal lDtegratton and eolSdart ~ among the 

people. 

'.fbe Nepal1 omgreae \988 not even of seven months when 

lt had to launcb an armed maurreot1on against tbe Bap.ae 1n 

November 1950• It could establte control over itbera\~ areas 

and took over local a<Jidn1atrat1on part)¥ because of tta armed 

wlng, the Rakeba Dal, and partq because ot the popular 

upsurge ln tts favour. In c:oaeequence of tbe agreement at 

Delh1 1n Jarata17 1951 under the good offices of the Goveroment 

ot Indla, tbe Nepall Congress had to wind up its adm1nlatrat1on 

1n these Cl1atrtcts. fbe agreement provided for, among other 

tb1nga, a R&Da•Nepal1 CO:qgresa Government meant to look after 
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routtne admtn1strat1on of the country for an interim pertod 

unttl an election took place for a conatt tuent Assam b)¥ by the 

end of 1952 to draft the country•a future constitution. 

'lbe Nepal! Congress Joined the COaltttOD Government 

announced bT King Tr1bhuvan on 18 hbrua17 1951. The 

Govemment coUapaecl 1D November because of bl tter acrtmon1ea 

between eome of the BaDae and the Nepal! coogreaa M1D1sters. 

But despite lta short term, several ot tte deoletcms allegedq 

taken under the pressure of the Nepali congress were quite 

ahead of time 1n the context ot Nepal. The Interim Constttutton 

wblcb provl<ied tor the ta.ng..tn-counctl waa a great achlevement 

tn the count17 where the k1Dgeh1p bad been absolute till the 

flrst balf ot the twentieth caitury. Equall,- radical was the 

establtsbmeut ot a Public service COmmS.sston ln order to 

recrutt admtnletrattve pe~sormel on the baste of merit which 

wae not done so tar. !be Govemment. also ftxec.t the age of 

retirement of government offtclals at 60. AD aclvtso:ry assembly 

was announced by tbe K1DB ln o1Ver to tratn fUture parliamen

tarians and to gtve some semblance of a representative soveranent. 

The system of bonded labour was abolished. The eatabltsbment 

of a radio stat! on ln Kathmandu could also be said to be an 

· attainment 1n the socto-oultural field. '!be tarty was also 

keen that tts dec1ston perta1Pillg to the abolltlon of the 

blrta (rent tree land) taken unanimously on 2? September 1951 

should be immediately implemented by the Government. 
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The Coalition Government was succeeded by the Nepali 

congress Government. It conststecl of eight CoQSress members 

and stx 1nclepenc1ents. The K1D8 lata down several specific 

tasks before tbe Mlntstry 1nclud1og the ensurance of the rights 

of the people, 1ndependent 1\mcttomng of the Jt.tdiclar,' wl thout 

undue interference fl'Ot1 the executive, recruitment for 

government services b;J the 0 ubl1c Service Commtse1on on the 

basts of mertt, and expeditllag ot arrangements for hold1DS the 

general election as far aa posSible by the end of 1952. 

But the l"tlllstry did not laat loag. Because of 

inftgb.tlag between the groupe led tv the two Kotrala brothers -

M•"' • Kotrala, the ?rtme J.t1n1ster anCl B.? • Ko1rala, the t-ttnlstry 

~e to an end in August 1952. From then on, the Party rema1ned 

ln the opposttton flShttns against all sorts ot governmental 

excessee and champloDtng the cause of democracy. !he Congress 

aCQU1rec1 tts prestige wheQ tts leader. SUvaroa Shamsher, was 

included 1n the CouDcll of M1D1 sters set up b.Y K1DB r-:abendra 

1n r-tay 1958 and was charged with expedi t1ng the arrangement 

tor holding the general election 1D the countl')' • 
' 

Although 1 t was out of Govemment between August 1952 

ana Hay 1958, the r.epa11 Ccmgrese catmOt be satd to have wasted 

all these 7ears tor nothing. As a matter of tact1 1t grew 1n 

strength dur1Dg this pe~oet. It concebtrated on cadre-
' building and popularlz1Qg 1 tself w1 th the masses for co-, 

operation tn the struggle £or democraqj. It remained a force 
' 
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because of un1 ted leaderehip. Tbe •Btg Four• among 1 ts 

leaders, B•"• Kotrala, suvaroa Shamsher, SU17a ?raaad 

Upadl'rJ'aya and Ganeshman Singh conttnuec! to maintain their 

influence on the !?arty. It was to a very great extent because 

of their 1ea4ersh1p that the l)arty remained a force to be 

reckoned with. fbougb. it was out qt power for a lang period, 

defections from tte rank and ftle were few. &or was there aey 

apltt in the leaderShip aDd weakness 1o the orsantaatlooal 

structure of the ?arty. 

There were- other notable achievements of the klarty in 

this pertod. It ttoulded ltself ln a soctaltet party anci 

acquired the memberShip of the Socialist IQteroatlonal. fbls 

made tbe t"arty known 1D other parte of the world. Besides, 

tts election manifesto prepared dunng this period waa also 

remarkable tn ma~ ways. It laid emphasis on eradication ot 
I 
l 

aoctal evtls and on etrengtbeblDg of. pancbayats aa UJll ts of 

local-aelt-goverament, a s1De gg~ n.OI). tor decentralteatlon of 

power and pollttcal moderDizatton. 

The NepaU Congress was deeply ccunm1 ttec:J to the election 

ot a Constituent Assembly as promtsea b7 King Tr1bbuvan. It 

always advocated 1n favour of conat1 tutlonal Jtlonarcb¥ and was 

never reconciled to the concentration o.f power 1n the bands 

of the Ktng whtcb had begun c:JurlDg the retgo of Klq Trtbhuvan 

:ttsel;t... It ts remarkable to oote, however, that tbe Part)' 

never aimed at overthrowtng the 1nllt1tutlon ot Monarcb7• 
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The struggle by the Nepali Congress tor the realtzatton 

of these obJecttvee, m&DJ of which were quite ahead of ttme, 

and. the dedlcatton of 1 ts leaelGrs and workers to these obJect1 vee 

made tt popular wlth the aaaaea. But at the same ttme, the 

conservative elements of the Nepali soCiety came to clread lts 

obJectives. They fOUDd the1r atural leade!' 1n tbe KlnS who 

bad little problem ot aecur1Jlg the legtttmac.v of leadeJJshtp 111 

a trnd1t1oDal aoctet.v like Nepal• s. nag t-tahenara was power

consc1oue and markedly asaertlve. Vlsf.bly afn1d of the 

popularS.ty of the Nepali Congress, he even endeavoured to 

postpone the general election as promlae<l by ble father anci 

later 1nslsted tbat the election woula be held toJJ Parliament 

aDd the country• s conatl tutton would be a royal award. 

- At long last, the country went .to the polls 1n the 

sprtng of 1959. It bas been aUegec.i that King Mabendra ordered 

the election with the calculattcm that DO partJ- would be able 

to secure 8 worktag maJority and he could aa usual play his 

trump card for matdllg 8 coalltton government of his own cbotce 

and perscnall7 dtrectiDB the afta1!'8 of the countr;v at his 

pleasure. 

But all sucb calculations went wrong. The Nepali 

Cqrees succeeded in acb1evtDg a spectacular victory 1n the 

elections. The electoral recults compelled the KlDs to 1nv1te 

tts leader, B.?. Ko1rala, to fbrm biB M1D1at17 ln 1'1aF 1959. 

The M1nllt17 continued to be 1n power till it was <Usmiseed 



by the K1Dg in December 19601 partly because of the K1ugt a 

desire to rule the country personally and partly because of 

the betrayal of some DartJ> members, who left the party to side 

with the Klrlg for the realization ot their personal enda. 

After the dlsmtasal of the Mtn1str;v, wbtcb was also followed 

by a baD on all political parties and political act1v1t1es 

other tban the official, the ?arty opted to function in extle 

tn India. 

A party ln exile always faces a variety of conatra1nte. 

The strategies and tactics c:U.recteci tram o allen ao11 do not 

necessarily facilitate the ach1evement of ita goal, particularly 

because such acttv1t1ea are likely to create lrrS.tants 1D 

relations between the Dative goveramezat and government of the 

countey which pel'ld.te lte leaders to llve 1D self-exile. Yet 

another constralnlQS factor ts tbe problem of ratslog of funds 

to meet t ta expeDSes. The party bas to arrange tor 1 ta finances 

tor covert or overt act1v1t1ea aimed at changing the statue!~!!!! 

1n tbe native coUDtr,v where 1te followers, supporter& or 

sympathizers usuall.F refrain trom contributing to the party 

funds for fear of severe represSion by the aattve admlotstratton. 

It 11&7 also be 118Jnta1a.ea that the strategies of a 

partJ 1n exile are almost lnvartabl)' dea1gneci in terms of it& 

stated alms and obJectl vee to resaiD power alreacly lost or, 

falling tbat, to go baCk to the country With some leverage 



at least to barsalD with the Incumbent govemment tn terms 

ot poltt1cal reheb111tattone Should all thts fail, lt mlght 

also resort to violence or 1nteD81.t)' propagarrla through 

various available media lD order to expose the Dative governmentts 

weakDess, aa well as to briDg the people to tta elde. The part7 

might employ 81'11' or aU of theae atrat.egles depcmd!JlB upon the 

ClrCUilstancea - domeattc or exteraal. 

The atrategS.ea employed b.v the Nepali cangrees 1n extle 

were contronteci w1 tb heavy odclee Firat, 1 t waa forced tnto a 

sttuat1oo far from congental to tts operation, partly because 

ot progreaatvel7 decreastog contact wtth the masses 1n Nepal 

and partl.J' because of other lnternattODal factors. SeconcUy, 

pauct ty of tunde, espectally due to the reluctance of the 

people to feed the oppoattlon to the <Urrent regime also 

compouadecl lta 4lft1culttes. Beatdes, It became a caaualt)' 

of tbe deteriorattog Ind.o•Nepaleae relatione. MOreover, the 

prospects ot the Party• e rebabllttatton 1n the ut1oDal 

pollttca were not br18'bt, more partlcularl,-, because of the 

emergence of a new group tn power atrcmsl7 entrenched ln the 

national body polltlc and behavll'lS ae the first 11De of defence 

tor the statu• suo• 
'l'b.e proposed etucJ.y would ake an attempt to auaqse the 

act1 v1t1es of the Nepali congress tram December 1960 onwards. 

'J.'bese act1v1ttea may 'be dlv1~ lnto three broad pbases. The 

first phase began lmmedlatel7 after Ittng Mahendra•• take-over 
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tn Deoembet- 1960 stnce when the Party opted tor total confron

tation wtth the ro,al regtme. Thf.s phase te marked b7 a ahtft 

tn tte ideology .t1'0J.D non•vtolence to vtolence. Tbe aeCODCi 

pbase began 1n December 1962 when the ?arty terminated 1 ts armecl 

oppoattton ln preference to agltat1onal act1v1t1es agalnst the 

regS.me directed from tta c1omest1c and alleged.q from ID.dtara 

baaes ae well. the tblrcl phase began 1D 19661 when Suvema 

Sb81l8her, the then Prestaent of tbe Party. offered •loyal• 

support to the Kto,g tn the task of streDgtbeDlng a fully 

<iemocrattc order 1n tbe countey. As a result, S.ta topmost 

leaders, tncluciing :former ?rtme M1D1ster B.t:t. Kotrala 8D4 

foftller Mlrdster GaDeabman 81ogb were released from elgbt-)'ear 

lODB detention 1n october 1968. Intttall.J tbls augured well 

for a rapproc~ement between the '?arty and the King, wh1ch1 over 

the ttme1 remained as eluatve as ever, more eo because of the 

ltne ot action adopted 'bJ Kolrala to terms ot vtolent means, 

beltevtng lt to be the ODly altematlve ln the event of 

cantluual dental of freedom to conduct peaceful poll tt cal 

actlvttles in the eouotr.v. 

!he stud»' would also exemlD.e the proapecta of tbe Nepali 

congress tor 1 te future nle 1ll the Nepalese poll t1 cal arena. 

Thta, 1n tum, would call for Bll examination ot tbe tnteractton 

between the governments of Nepal aDd Iodla vt& ... •vt.s tbe t'artJ' • 

Important aa these tsauea are, the direction to which the 

Nepal! Congress baa been drtttlQS end the vartoue st1"8tegtes 
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1 te leaders have employed 81nce 1960 ln tet'lls of the ?arty• e 

rehabllttatton tn the national po11t1cal lJ.fe are equally 

worth lnveatlgatlllg. 



Cno•~ J.'" U.'\·• j~ 1 U..') • ~-



CHA?TER II 

THE BEGilUUNG OF mE EXILE : !BE ~ARTY 
BET~'EEN DECEMBER 1960 AND DECEMBER 1962 

The \'tartl Versus the KlDB 

It would not be mucb of &D exaggeration to aq that 

tbe role of the Nepali congress 1n the establtsbmeDt of 

democracy ln Nepal cannot be underrated. Tbe ;Jarty, that came 

into existence ln 1950 as a result of the merger of the Nepali 

National Congress and tbe Nepal Democratic c~ngresa, was largely 

responsible tor bringing about a b1stor1o revolution 1n November 

the same year which by the following February overthrew Ranarcb)r 

(the bered1ta17 pr1me-mlnlstersh1p of the Ranes). SUbsequently, 

a new democratic o~er was heralded under CODStltuttooal monardbJ. 

However, no general election was held for a Constituent Assembl7 

to draft the count17• s constitution as announced b;v Klng 

Tribbuvan. At long last, the election was held ln the IPriQB 

of 1969 beglnnlng from 1S February for the House of Repreeen

tat1ves Ul'lcier a constitution stven b7 King Mahendra on 12 

Pebruaey. The Nepali Congress obtell'lBd an overwhelming maJority, 

securing 74 seats 111 the 109-member Lower House ot Parliament. 

The Government of the Nepali coogresa subsequently 

formed under tbe ~rime· M1n1stersb1p of »•?• Kotrala wae 
f 
l 

confronted with several problems not strange to a country like 

Nepal whlcb bad been movtag towards democra(\1 on]3 since 1951. 

- 16 -
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one of the problems was derived from the const1tut1on 

itself. The constitution had vested the King with wide-ranging 

powePS. ?erhaps frustrated at this, while speaktog at the 

seventh general conference of the ?art7 on 8 May 19601 ?rime 

Iwtlntster Ko1rala aald that the conet1tutlon was not wholly · 

clemocrattc. Although he conceded that it was the best posatble 

under the otrcumetances, 1 hie remarks were likely to evoke sharp 

negatf. ve reaction from the sloe of the Kmg, who, as reports had 

1 t, was determined not "to remain a mere cere~ontal Read of state 
2 . 

but the real power-wielder aDCi author1 t)r•holder. Moreover, the 

K1qg was markedl7 unlike b1s father, as evident from the 1187 be 

had expresseCl his f.mpattence with democrao;r soon after 1te 

tnception in 1951 ana stnce then set about to def!De and 

redeflne 1 t in bls own way. Even way back on 2S Jul7 1951, when 

be was still the crown ~rlnce, he had said: 

1 

Democracy ln 1te true sense would be possible 
onlJ' wben people would doff thel r sectional 
interests, when they would stop going about 
shouting slogans and vttlatlag tbe poltttcal 
cltmatel wben they would awakeD their latent 

. nat1ona feeltnga and Ci1 vert their enerstes 

a L.Se Baral, •KtQS Mahendra• s COup of December 1960 : 
Its Dmpltcattons ln Nepal•, Asia gyarter1z, no. 31 
1976, PP• 207~. 
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to aatlon•bu1ld1ag act1vlt1ea.3 

Slm1larly, in his National Democracy Dar 1-1essage of 18 February 

1952, be bad asserted, 0 0Ur one-7ear old democracy 1s w1lly-

. n1111 lying on 1t& cleath-bede"4 In almost ldentlcally negative 

terms, he had decla!"ed 1n his Natlonnl Democracy Day l·tessage 

ot 18 Februaey 1955: 

It has been now almost four yeare atnce the 
inception of clemocNey 1n our countey. But 
we bave to aearch and research to find out 
even four adbtevements to our credit 1n the 
meanwhile. It 1s realq a matter of great 
pity. Sboulci we say that democracy le in a 
state of tntanc.v, evil propenettlee llke 
selfishness, greed and envy are very mucb 
noticeable 1n lt, wblcb are unnatural for an 
infant. Should we sa_v that tt baa already 
grown up, lt ts rather unfortunate that the 
SJmptoms ot growth are noticeable nowhere-
a fact which ts not at all htddal .from rrq 
countr,ymen.5 . 

It also seemed that the Ktng was Char,v of apprec1attng 

the Co,.gress led b.v Kolrala. Abolition of tbe landlord S)rstem, 

tncludlng blrta (rent-free land), abolition of the Ba.j;vas 

{eemt•autonomous small pr1nc1pal1t1es 1D the weater.o Hills), a 
m· 

ce111Dg on tna1v1dual laDd holdlDg.~ aatlonallzatton of toreste, 

3 

4 Ibtde, P• 2e 

5 Ibld•t P• 16e 
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the K1DS to d1sm1SS the Government 88 SOOD 88 possible. 

On top of that, relat10DS between the Klng aDd the 

~rime f.11n1ster were tar. from cordlal. on bls retum tram an 

official vtst t to Israel in September 196o, Kolrala remarked 

that Nepal did not need any stand1og army and. tbat 1t was 

advisable to follow Israel in mattera ot the countey• s defence. 9 

Tbe Nepalese army had been largely aomlaatecS b7 the tradl tlonaltst 

sector of society noted tor tte past association wttb despottam. 

Kotr.ala•s remarks were understandably enougb to offend suCh 

elements who were by temperament and train1Dg predisposed to altgn 

themselves wltb the K1QB against tbe incumbent Gover.Dment. 

As 111 luck would bave 1t1 the Gover1111ent• s action in 

establtsbtng law ancl order in certain areas 1 where dlsturbances 

bad been occurring from June 1960 or so, was detled b)? some 

vested interests. SuCh dtsturbancea mostlJ occurred in Nuwakot 

and Gorkha districts where landlords had been noted for their 

exorbitant exploitative practtcea and clalmlng certain 

tradtt1ol'l81 privileges regardless of the woes of tbetr tenants. 

These landlords were provoked part1cularq by some persons 

openly advocating the revival of absolute monarChy aDd 

ter.mlDatlon of the present political system of constitutional 

monarchy. However, the disturbances were controlled by the 

Goverament. Eveu otherwise, the1 were not of an alarming 

nature because of their occurrences only tn some ·llmlted areas 

9 

, r - ----· __ .!_ ___ _,..,._ 

~=:z...:· ', 1 DISS 
324.2549603 

P24 Ne 



of those two distrtcts. But what was lndeed 1nstruct1ve was 

the way they were allegecily master-mtnded by a yogi. of the 

Gorakhnath sect, named Narhar1aath1 who claimed to be a 

monarchist and bad been campaigning for some tlile in the past 

for absolute monarcbl'. Hts involvemeot tn those disturbances 

was appat-entl)' of a greater concern for the Government. It 

may be in order to quote here a c:ieacrtptton ai'Jd. implication 

of those disturbances, as wrl tten elsewhere: 

••• towards the beglnolng of December 1960 several 
landlords allegedly 1nattgated by h1m1 staged a 
aemonstralton ill front ot cU.atrt.ct offices at 
Gorkha ana the local authort ties opened fire when 
demonstrators resorted to acta of violence aDd 
vandalism. fheir so-called rtngleac:ter, the yogi 
was arrested, who, tn bts confession before tbe 
poll ce1 eat d. that he had been emplOJ'8d by certain 
b1gher-raold.ng otftctals of the Royal Palace tn 
Kathmandu to orogantze tbe local people• s campaign 
agatnst the 1Dcumbent •antt•Klng" Goverlllllent of 
the Nepali COngress, wblle demaDdlng reiflcatlon 
of the absolute monarcby and to resort to violence 
1 f the Government took steps to supp rese the 
campaign. As rumours bad 1 t 1ll Katbmandu, the 
K1Qg was not on11 dlssatisfled wltb the 
Government over the yogt•s arrest but also took 
a strong exception to the action or the Government 
in which the yogi was upbraided tor lmpltcatlDg the 
Royal ':'&lace 1n the lnctdenta in wblcb he himself 
bad reportedlY been tbe rtngleader.10 

'l'he K1D8 was abroad durtng tboee times. . t1len the 

news about tbe yogi• s involvement in the present case reached 

b1m1 be was said to bave been in an uncomfortable sttuatlon 

10 Ibid., P• 211. 
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and 1 t was then that he bad reported11 gl. ven a serious 

constderatlon to a take-over scheme. It ls alleged that lt 

was w1 tb th•se constderattons that he was an:xlous to feel out 

the reaction of Suvama Sbamsher, Deputy "rime Mlnlster, aDc1 

one of the top leaders ot the flepalt Congress who had 

accompant.ed btm on b1s tour as the M1ntster•ln....a1 t1ng. He 

urged Suvama to lend hlmself to the scheme wblle enqu1r1ng 

ot hlm whether he would agree to serve the succeeding regime. 

But the Deputy ~rime M1n1ster reportedly dld not respond to 
11 -

the royal w1Bhes and 11m1ted himself to assurtng that the 

Gover-nment was capable of bandllag the present sttuatton in 

the country and there was hence no polnt ln dlsmtsstng lt on 

grounds of failure ot malntatnlns law and order there. 

However, the Ktng seemed determlne<l to so aheac:l With 

hls scheme. Hie supporters included 1'Uls1 Gl r1 ·aDd the latter• a 

close associate Vlsbwa Bandhu Thapa, as pointed out by Bhola 

ChatterJl who says that at an 1nterv1ew 1n JUne 19'13 Girl 

adm1 tted -that be haCl a role to play •tn tbe whole thtngtt •12 

In thte connection 1 t would be 1nterest1og to oote 

that a section of the Il'ldlan Press believed that the King had 

1n the meanwhtle taken oppos1t1on parties tnto conff.c:lence for 

11 Bhola CbatterJl, •Nepal•s EXpertment wltb Nation 
BU11a1ng s AD Introductton•, Youns IDdlan (New Delhi), 
11 April 1974, P• 7e 

12 Ib1d. 
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overthrowing the incumbent Govermnent w1 tb const1 tutlonal 

means, a course to be ·preferred. to any personal tnvolven:mat 

tn a take-over. The weeklJ L1ok malntatnecl that •the NatlODal -
Democratic untted. Front, tncludtog the parttes of Dr. K.I. Singb 

ancl nlnka ?rasad Acb&J.7a, came out openly ln support of this 

suggestlon.~13 Sinsb headed the UDltecl Democratic ~art.v ana 

Acharya led. a taction of the ?raJa 9artshacl. The Inatan 

weekly also stated.that~he1r stand and the blttar opposttton 

to the J.11n1stry by the Communf.tt l"arty and the Gorkha !?artshad 

conv tnced the Ktng that he could go to any length." ibe 

"exact t1m1og" of the take-over was fixed for 15 December 1960. 

It was on that date that the Tarun Dal 1 youth wtng of the 

Nepali Congress, was to bold a conference at Kathmandu where 

the •entire Nepali COngress leadership was expectecl to be 

present•. Tbe date was '})&rtlcularly suttable for the reason 

that ?rime Mln!ster Ko1rala was' due to leave for a laog tour 

of eastern Nepal 1mmed1ately thereafter, and some other 
~,~ 

mlnlsters were also to viet t other parts of the country in the 

near 1\tture. 

It has become now commoD knowledge in Nepal that the 

Ktng wanted to take suvarna Sbamsber 1n confidence after 

bavtng won over !Ulsl Glr1 ana V1sbwa Sandhu Thapa tor. over

throwing the Govemment. It was for thts purpose, agaf.n, 

13 "Nepal Royal coup•, Llnk (New Delhi), vol. 8, no. 20, 
25 December 1960, p.-zc' 
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that the alleged problems of law end order artslog out of 

some disturbances tn the country baa to be created tor prov1dlng 

a convinclng excuse to force the lnCUJDbent Government to restsn 

or dlardss lt for tts 1Deff1c1ency. The most dectstve factor, 

however, tu~ed out to be tbe arrest of yogt NarbarJ.natb, 

which bad the 11kel1hood of lmpllcatlog the royal Palace for 

his deeds in the recent past. For the King tbe question was 

now or never. 

But when th11l88 did not bappeo accordlD.g to his 

calculattons, the Kllls was left with no option than to take· 

over. 

In so far as the tlmlng of assuming the entire retns 

ot adm1D1strat1on 1D hts bands was conceraed, the law pertaining 

to the abo11t1on ot the btrta system would seem to be no less 

declsive. 1be law was to be ettectlve from January 1961 and 

hence the contemplated take-over needed to be effected earlier 

so that the Klns could count upcm tbe support of those bavtns 

birta land. in plenty aDd secure leglttmaey of bls action of 

whatever nature by postpOD1ug the implementation of the law. 

THE RO:tAL !'AKE.OVER 

on 15 December 1960, while tald.Dg over the admin:lstration 

of the countq in his OWD bands after d1emtsa1Dg the Nepali 

Congress Government and dlssolvlng oarl1ament, King Mahen«Sra 

declared that the new order was for an intertm pertoa until 
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.alternative arrangements were made.14 The take-over, no doubt 

dramatic but none the less an action planned wtth a precision, 

was supposecl to be replaced with a democratic set-up. However, 

all such declarattoos were onl7 on the verbal plane. The 

Klrlgt s malo target was the Nepali congress wbtcb he cr1tlclaed 

1n as strong terms as poestble. 

J.U.klng a proclamation on tb.e eve of b:iS take-over, tbe 

Klag listed several Charges asatnst the GovernmeDt. He 

declared: 

whereas, contrary to the popular hope and belief 
that the represeotats.ves elected 1o. accordance 
with the demoorattc procedure would attempt to 
dispel the atmosphere of misunderatancUng pre
vailing between the govermnent and the people 
oo.d make an all-out effort to promote the 
progress end well being of the aatton the 
elected govemmGt, tak1og shelter bet1Da the 
democratic system, set aside the interests of 
the country and the people, aDd wielded author1 t7 
1n a Dnner designed to t\lrther the party 
Interests only.15 

The King also suspended several provlstons of the 

extsttQg conetttutlon, particularly those provldiq for 

tc.mdamental rlgbte, parliameDtary system and the cabinet form 

of government. 

15 Ibtd.e, P• 2. 
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The royal take-over came with a sensational suddenness. 

In the morotng Prlme M1n1ster Kotrala was attending aloog w1 th 

some of bte cabinet colleagues the youtb conference referred to 

alreaa,. Royal guards accompaiJ1'1os a royal atde came to the 

conference and escorted Kotrala and bt.s colleagues trom there 

to the Singh Durbar Secretariat, which was beav117 guarded wlth 

troops armed with rt.nes ai'Ji sten•sun•• fbe Royal ?alace 

was also heavily guarded am\ troops were posted at several 

planes 1n K&thm~dua ?ubltc meet1Q88 and pol1t1cal act1v1t1es 

were banned throughout tbe kingdom under an order tssuGd by the 

Home office. 

Almost all members of the Kolrala Ceb1Det available tn 

Kathmandu were simultaneously arreatect. Tbe Deputy Prime 

MI.D1ster1 Suvarna Shamsber, who had left for Ind.1a Just one 

day ago, thus escaped arrest. The Health Mtn1ster, trasht Nath 

Gautam, ana the F.ducatlon Minister, t)arsu Narayan Olaudbary, 

botb of whom weN abroad1 also escaped arrest. A large number 

of members of the House of Representatives were rounded up and 

subsequexatly put beblnd bars. Even leaders of opposlt1cm 

parties 1n ~arl1ament were not spared. K.I. SlDsb1 a fo~er 

t:'rlme Minister and leader of the Un1te4 Democratic ?arty, T.?. 

Acharya, another f"ormer ?rime I41n1ster and leader of the 

Pr&Ja ?art shad (Acharya Group), t>Ir1genClra Sbamsher, leader of 

the Gorkha ?art shad,· Rangnatb Sharma, leader of the liat1onal 

Democratic Front, Bhadra Kal1 lttshra1 leader of the 



PraJa PansbaCi (M1shra Group), and_ D.R. RelJ]l11 leader of the 

Nepali National consreas, were all arrested. However, all 

of them were releaaed tmmec11atel7 after their arreet after 

the)' pledged themselves to support the royal action. 

on 26 DeoaDber 19601 the K1DB appointed a council of 

MJ.Dtstera. The council was meant to help htm run the 

ac.1m1ntatratton. Tbe ttve l-tlnlsters were Tulsl G1r1, vtabwa 

Balldhu 11lapa1 MshS.keah Shaba, SU17a Babadur !bapa and Antrudba 

Prasad Singb. The Aess.stant Mlrd.stera were Nageshwar Prasad 

S1Dgb1 Kbagedra Jung Gul"UUl8, Kazlman L1mbu and Bbuwan Lal 

Pradban. The eeleott.OD of MSntatere and Aastetant M1D1stera 

was made on a personal basts. · 'lhree of the ntDe were from the 

Nepali congress. Of these three, Mat Gl r1 had restgnecS 

recently from the Kot rala Mlll1Stt.7 • Vtshwa Baadhu Tbapa waa ·

tbe Cbiet ~b1p of the Nepall Congress tn the dissolved Lower 

Rouse. Nagesbwar t'raead Stogb was yet auother Congress member 

ot the cU.saolved Lower House.16 

OD 5 Janta17 19611 King t-~endra banned all polttlcal 

parttes f\mct10DJ.ng lD the country.17 

Thus the qutck polttt.cal development tbat followed the 

royal tak..ove:r euaeated the KSDgts ll8ln elm ot elt.mtDatlDg 

16 The ~atesm!U'l (Calcutta), 2? December 1960. 

17 Tlmes of India (New Delhl), 6 Januaey 1961. 



the Nepali congress ae a poU tlcal force 1n tbe country. The 

Nepali congress was todeecl the worst b1 t. It lost most of 1 ts 

top leadersblp through t.mprtsoDID8nt, voluntart exlle, and 

subsequent deaertton. wttb onq a f• excepttona, all the 

Dar~ leaders tnetde Bepal eSther suffered tmprtsonment or 

pledged tbelr lOJal ty to the royal regtme. In tbe latter 

catego17 were several persons who were acU velJ' assoCiated 

w1 tb tbetr e1'8twhtle Party Government. A larger group of 

the t'arty workers promised to retraln tram tald.DB part 1n 

pollttcal aotlvit:lea. The purge ot Nepali congreaa workers 

was cerr:t.ed out With thoroughness even to the district level. 

Local part,y organtzattons were dtabaD.ded and the Party worker~ 

et tber imprisoned or hoUDdeel out lf they dteaentecl from the 

llllle of the new regtme. Even government offtctals either 

appo1Dted by the Kotrala Mtntatr,v or IQ8pected of bavtog too 

close ties \91th the Nepali CoQSreas were dlamlsee, often 1n 

contravention of tbe Publtc Service CCirmd.eaton• s regulattona.18 

mB PAR'J.Y IN A QUANDARY 

Immediately after tbe royal take-over tbe party found 

tteelf tn a quandary. Its dlfftculttea were confounded by a 

ban on poltttcal act1vtt1ea lD the countr.v aD<i arreet of moat 
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of 1 ts leadera. For bte part, the KIDs bad not made ~bing 

clear in bls proclamation of 15 December 1960 and no one could 

eay with cel'talnt)' whether parliamentary Clemocrac, had been 

dt.lldasecl once and for all. aat wtth the appointment of the 

couacll of Mllllatera on 28 December tt. became clear tbat 

parl1amantar.v democra~ would DOt be reatored soon. It was at 

this stage that the Nepali CODgresa started oploetng the new 

restme. Having found that tb.,- could not play a m.ewqtul 

role 1n the prevalllllS sttuatton to &epal, several of lts 

workers escaped to India atd chose 1 t aa the base of the1 r 

fUture operation. A few 1ntluent1al Nepali Congress leaders 

who were 1n Indla at the time ot the royal take-over were 

.tomed b7 the workere after eacaplng arreat S.n the eotm.try. 

In1t1al1y, the pa~•s opposttlcm to tbe royal regtme 

was rather mUd and the means ~ acbteve tts o))Ject:tve, tbat S.e 

restoration of parllameotarr democracy, wae based on non• 

violent means. SUch means 1ncluded peratallCD, petltlon and 

protest. Dl the beslDDlDS the party eaemed to be busy in akSDg 

a two•fold bld to achieve ita obJective. OD the one tum4, tt 

tl'led to demonstrate 1 ta protest agatnat the actions of the 

Klas. on tbe other bam, tt made all efforts pOssible to 

strengthen tts raDk and ftle. The latter procese waa fac111tated 

b7 a merger of vartous poUtlcal parties wltb tt. 

'lbe ftrat. public expreeston of oppo81tton to tbe take• 

over came Clurtng a conveotlon held by appi'OXJ mateq 150 poll tical 
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workers frQQ the central Tere1 dtetri ct of Bl rsanJ who met 

at m Indian town Raxaul ln Btbar, near the Indo•Nepalese 

border, ln ihe middle of J~I7 1961.19 

B1 then the Nepali CODgreSs leaders and workers who 

bad come to live ln Iud1at1 numbered several butlired. The7 

held an emergencr secret convention lo Patna (Bihar) on 25 

Jant.ary 1961. Addressing the closed door ccmvttDt1on1 Suvama 

Sbussber, Deputy ortme Mlnllter in the Kotrala C4b1Det, aatd 

tbat the ,People of Nepal Should oot rest without re-establtsbiag 

democracy, •whatever the consequence• and bows~ever the 

sacrifices needed•• He added: "Tbe S!!!2 staged by the King of 

Nepal bas pushed the count17 ten 7eara back and the people of 

Nepal toda;v are 1n the same poattlon ae tb87 were during the 

Rana regt.me• • He 1Urtber ae88:rtad that •a government ~ 

elected b1' e,soo,ooo people could not be summart11 d.lemtssed by 

an 1nd1v1<1ual• The days of dlctatorsblp bad gt.lle ami the 

present autocratic rule of the Slog could not last lons-.20 

suva rna• a speech, though crt tical of the K1Qst a aot1on, 

did aot call f'or &1\V' violent actt vl t1es tor re--establtsblng 

parliamentary daocrac,y. me demands 1Dclu4ed release of 

polltlcal prisoners and restoration of parl1amentart democracy. 

19 Ibld*t P• 444. 

20 'limea of I..Sta (New Delhi). 26 JarUU7 1961• 



A resolutton paseed at the same convention, obviously purportecl 

.to prevent the growth of~ despondency 111 the nmk and ftle 

of the l}arty1 appealEd to the people of Nepal •not to lose 

heart but to hold themselves ln readlnese to respond to the 

call Of the Nepali COfl8l"8S8 when 1 t lG g1 ven. a21 
-

The convention was also attended ..,. several leaders 

from other pol1tlcal parttes. 

The resolutions adopted at the convention may be 

described aa mild 1D tone. AccorcitD.g to the General Secreta17 

of the Party1 the convention •secretly latd down the ltne of 

actton alld dectded to protest against the K~s autocratic 

-regtme and build a rest stance movement• • 22 

Yet another expression of tts falth 1n non•vS.olence 

ts available .from tbe reports of a press 900ference addressed 

by three Ptarty leaders at Bararas. on 30 Jawa17 1961. The 

three leaders ... 1?arsu Narapn Cba11dha17, Ac!V'ut RaJ Regmt 

and G&Desh Kumar Sharma - told newsmen that ehoulc1 the 1t1DB 

~ect their demand for CODveDlDB the \?arltament, they would 

launch a ea!las~ba { con•vloleot ag1 tatlon) t.o.at<ie Nepal. 
' thlle Cbatadhar.v wae the Education J.ilnleter 1n the <11ssolved 

Kotral.a Mln1Stl'J', Regmt and Sbarma were members of the dissolved 

21 Iblde 

22 JoabS. and Rose, De 11 P• 444. 
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Parliament. 23 '!'he three leaders declared that although they 

had not finalized the programme, accordtog to tentative plaos 

publlc meettoga were to be held at vartous places tn Nepal ana 

volunteers were to court arrest. !her also maintained that 
I 

f arty workers were contactlQS the people tn Nepal and mob111zlng 

public op:lnton, '!bey added that when they conaldered they bad 

enough strength to launcb the sa!faeba, they would s:tve an 

ultimatum to tbe KlDS to reconvene the Parliament, and if he 

did not comply w1 tb their request, tbe Nepali consress members 

ot Pa-rliament would •assemble somewhere ln Nepal• and dectde 

their future course of action. 

Gradualq, the Nepali Congress 1n Dld1a gained ln 

strength as leaders and workers from other pollt1cal parties 

came to Join 1 t even tn violation of the wtsbea of their 

respect! ve leaders. 

!he United Democratic ~any of K.I. SlOSh •rged wttb 

the Nepal! congress tol101f1ng the elect at on of 1 ts party workers 

at a meetlJ:lg held at Gorakbpur on 12 MaJ 1961 under the 

cha1rmansbtp of tte General secteta17 Kasht Prasad Sr1vaatava.24 

x.z. Slngb, who dtd not attend that aeettng because of certain 

•cond1t1ons•, subsequently dtasoctattd blmaelf from sucb a 

merger. All tbe same, the •rser was a tatt acCC!!l!li. 

23 '!be statesman (New Delbl}, 31 Januar.v 1961. 

24 !he H!ndu (Madras) 1 14 May 1961. 



Anotb_. pollttoal party tbat followecl tbe stope of 

the United Democratic Par'Q" vas the seotloD ot the Gorldla 

Parlt!Jha4 led bJ Bb•at Shaashel", the loader of the oppoeltloa 

m the 4Jeeo1vet1 Bouse of Bepreaatath-811. At a Prde 

conference 1D New Delbl on ta ROY•ber 196t• he vebeaently 

ooDdemnocJ the foretgD policy of IC:l1lg Mahendra and aatct that 

bla party bad decldect to cooperate with the Nopall Co»gresa 

for the re-eetabllebllent of pullamstary democracy 1D Nepal. 25 

On 20 Novasluw 1961• the Part)'. 11b1cb bad be• operatiD& 

from tte headqQU'ters tn Calcutta et.Dee J8llfl&rf'• deoldect "to 

Ulll te with tbe Gorkha Partehail and proeeect to pull aow tho 

present reslme •d pat Nepal baok Oil the path· of p:rogren. • 26 

on 28 December t96t• Bharat Sbamaber aDDOUDCd at a pres• 

oonfuenoe ID Calotltta the 4eo1atoa of ht.e party to merge wf.tb 

the Nepol1 Coagreea aa4 work aade tb e leadereblp of General 

suvarD& Sh8118ber fott the reatoratloll of parlt•entary domooraoy 

1D the coqnt17.21 

The Plta.1a P8J'tshaa (!!lshra Gf:"e;qp) bad alre~ merged 

wltb tbe Coagress. Tile Nepal COE111llat PertJ dectaea to 110rk 

on lts oe for tbe restoratloD of par11amenta~7 dem001"80)' tn 

tb e oomrtry. 

25 ~&•s oJ lndlt (New Delhi), 14 November 1961. 

28 Ibid. 1 21 November 1961. 

21' nlmJgatan TS.es (Bew Delbl). 29 Deoellber 1961. 



!he merger as mentioned above boosted the morale of 

Nepali Congress workers. fhere ts oo d8Jl7!Dg tb.e fact that 

neither the unttecl Democratic Party nor the PraJa Partsbad 

had a large cadre or a 11and of dedicated party workers, but 

thetr merger was not matgntt1cant. JoSh1 and Rose are of 

the optnlon that: 

. The alliance betweeo the lepall Congress 
and Bharat Sbaasher wlng of the Gorkba 
Partsha4 con.tttuted a potentiallY sertous 
threat to the King atnce 1t 'brought a 
number of tratned party workers tn vartous 
parts ot the hill areas 1n Nepal wtthf.n the 
opposl tton camp .28 

Although Gorkha Partshad leaclera ln the capf.tal 

hastened to denounce bls d.ectston of merger. there are reasons 

to believe that Bharat Sb.amsher commanded the loyalty ot several 

party workers outside the capital. 

A polltlcal party -whether 1n ext.le or otherwise -

bas to design tts atrategtea 1n accordance with tts obJectives. 

The maln obJective before the Nepali Congress as the restora

tion of parliamentary d.emocraey 1n Jepal and lts etlr-e strategy 

was directed towards that en~ ll'nmedlately after the royal 

take-over, the Party was not lD a position to launch a maJor 

JBOvement agatnst the King, nox- was the mood of the counteymen 

such as to generate opttmtsm about the outcome tt such a 
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movement were launched. ODly for a short wbile the p: arty 

seemed to be an ettect1ve pol1t1cal organtzats.on, but wltb 

the merger of the polltical parties mentioned above, lt became 

strong enough to wild an t.mdergl!'OUDd movement CODcentrated 1n 

the feral aDd far-western aDd. .far-eastem hill areas. 

!be atratestee employed b1 the Bepali cangresa 1n exile 

tn tbe t.trst phase can be categorized 1Dto various forma to 

whlcb we shall D.CM come. Ae the poltUoal attuatlon lD Nepal 

started ceysta111ztq1 the Party bepB to pressurize the KIDs 

tor the revival of the atatua guo ante. 

It adopted peaceAll meaDS 1n tbat d1rectton. It 

organtzed meetlDga lnstde India to gatn moral support from 

Indians aa well as from people tn Nepal. SUvaraa Sbamsber• s 

request to the KiDS at the BartJ"• Patna conveuuon, where lt 

c:lemandtd the release of all poltttcal prtsone:n, beslcle8 

demandS.og amrestrlcted exercS.ee ot 1\mdamental ngbta aDS 

summontog of the par11ameot1 would be the earl1eat example of 

peacet\11 me&l'l8• SUbsequently several of tbe Part¥ leaders also 

threatened that they would stage a •2!eba tt the K1DB cUd 

not convene Parltalllent as soon as posstble. 

fbe PariW also publtsb.ed periodicals 8DCl leaflets to 

pursue lte actlvtttea peacefully. 'the periodicals were 

tortD!gbtlJ' Bepal 1'ocial ln Dlgltsh and N!J?al Abwan 1D Nepali -

both p®llshed from Calcutta from December 1961• !hey were 

aimed at br.lDglng to Usbt the acts. v1 tlea of the Nepall 



Congress in Dldla as well as the allegea acts of om1ss1on &Dei 

commteaton of the new regime 1n Nepal. 

THE VIOLI'B~ t'HASE 

'1len sucb peacet\11 meaos were tounr1 not to be of mucb 

avail, the part7 dectded to resort to armed raids to the countey 

for the achievement of 1 ts obJective. Tbe ratda were begun 

towards the end of the autumn of 1961.29 !here seemed to 

have been some difference of vtewa wltblD the part;y on the 

alms of a rest stance movemeDt of this nature. A moderate 

· taction under suvaroa Sbamlher• a leaderehlp was not 1n favour of 

such raids. While the restoration of parllamentaey democracy 

was the final atm, the moc:1eratee appeare4 to be 1D favour of 

1 t 1n gradual stages lf the KlDB could be persuaded to make 

a "fa concesstons ln tbis dlreoUon - e•S• the ~lease of 

pol1t1cal prtsonera ana 1egaUzat1CD of polltlcal parttea•. 

Joab1 and Rose observe: 

'l'b.ere was a more radical wtng 1D the Nepali 
COngress tn exile, however, wb1ch BNW 
lncreast.DglJ' intluentlal once 1 t beCUI8 
evident that a compromise settlement wttb the 
KlQg would not be eaa11J adlleved. rue 
tactlon 1nslsted that the ?arty should 
cooceD.trate on preparattone tor a full-scale 
armed revolt atrne4 at the 4epoat tton of IttQg 
Mahendra and, 1f aeceesaq, the aboUtton of 
the moDardiF 1 teelt.~ 

29 JOSb1 and ROSe, De 1, P• 445e 

SO Ib1<1., PP• 444•5• 



The same group of writers are of the opinion that: 

one of the coneequencea wae a eertea of armed 
attack• on goverament 1Utallat1one 1D the 
bill areas and tbe feral 1D the late fall of 
1961. Tbeee tactics pNsumably represented a 
compromtee betwee the pollttcs advocated by 
the moderate 8110 radical factions of the 
Copgreea.31 

Tbe relative strength of the more radical w1Dg had 

tncreaaec:l as workers of other polttlcal parties came to Joln 

the Pal't¥ • The JDOCleNtes also got deJected when the King 

did not aeem 1ncl1Deci for compl'Qdee. ThuS the trmd towards 

estremtem OD both stdea • the establlebmEDt and the opposition -

fUrther cr,vatalllzed. 

The ralcia seced t~ bav• bad the lild.te4 ob3ecUve of 

torclag the KIDS to aegoUate with the pan,. However, the 

Party• e a ttl tude was double•facedt to eattat)' the more rad1cal 

•1DB of the f'i&rV on the oa.e band by launcbtns an armed 

rest stance movement, and to help the moderate• OD the other, 

c:ltsown tun responatblltttes f'or the tnctdente whtle yet 

clatmtas them to be the spontaneous popular outbursts agatnat 

the reglme. rhus the Party hoped to capltaltze on tbe atmed 

resistance tor D.egotiatf.cma •wtth the palace, should the 

ci rcumatancea so permS.t• • 



t'Ji th tbe begf.rmtn,g of the armed raids a large number 

of government eatabltsbmeota were burnt, a number of brldpe 

damaged or destroyed. At places, railway liDes were tom. 

Demonatrat1ons were staged in wb1cb poUce offtctals were 

beaten. ibo rebels, at times, dl&N.pt.:l teleCOJDrntJDicattcma. 

MaJW prt.soners broke 8W81 from Jalls at various placea. 

The scope aid to.teu1t)t of the moe 1Dcreaeed 

gra4ual17 1n the ftrst balf of 1968. By the aummer of 1962 

there were few areas of tbe countey1 ex~t within the 1mmeC11ate 

per:lpbe17 of KathmaD'lu or the more isolated sect101l8 of the 

nortbero bordtn.•, which had not w1tDeased some manlfeatatlon of 

reetstance to the rot'al reglJDe. 

Most of these were localized atfal ra of brief 
duration tbat never aertoueq threatened the 
government• e author! ty yet did place a 
tremendous strain oo both the admlolatratton 
and the mlllt&t7• '!'be steady detenoraUon 
tn Nepal - India relattODa durtQs tbta. perta4, 
largely owtng to the Kathmandu government• s 
suaplclon tbat Inclla was secretly 1Dstlgattng 
and supportlDg the rebels, ad• to thle 
sttuatlonl a tact wtth far 1101'8 dangerous 
potential ttea.32 

As a matter of fact frQD tbe very beg1Dntog of 1962, 

the ratde, thougb sporadlc tn character, bad ccmstderably 

· wmerved: the royal regtme. !he PreetcieDt of the Repa11 

Congreae, Suvarm Shameher, aat4 in Calcutta oo 8 Janua17 1962 
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tbat I 

the present armed uprtstng 1n a number or 
places ln our country are a direct result of 
the insane and tyrannical represston of the 
Ktng. The people have capturei a number of 
pollee stations (not check-posts a a reported} 
8l'ld ·captured arms and aiiiiW11 tton an:l are 
wagtng e regular reatstance movement. This has 
already happened 1n a numbeJ.'l of dlstJ.'llcts.33 

The recapture of aucb places by government troops, Suva~ 

asserted, did •not mean an.ytbf.ng at all• • on behalf of the 

Nepalt Congress, b.e made lt clear that •we are ttght1ng tor 

democracy and liberty• wt thout which Nepal could not march 

towards progress ancl prospert ty • Desert bing the ftgbt as the 

f1ght •of the people of Nepal• Suvama satd that tt woulcl. 

continue ttll vtctoey us achteved. 

In what may be described as the most sensational 

development tn Nepal Clurtng tb1s period was an abortive attempt 

on the life ot K1ng Mahendra on 22 JanUary 1962. !he Ktng was 

on his wa,- to a cJ.vtc reception 1n Janakpur, a town 1n the 

eastern ~rat regS. on. A bomb, accordtng to the om ctal 

verston, but a cracker, matntalned by the Nepali Congress, was 

thrown at the K1Dg but he escaped unhurte Q1 B3 J&llUIU";Y t Tulst 

Gtr1 aatd tbat the attempt was a 1:\lrther proof that ant1-

nattonal elements w1 th basea 1n India were creating trouble 1n 

33 Nepal rs:;z (Calcutta), vol. 11 no. 41 15 Januaey 19621 
PP• 3!• • 
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It was l'eporte4 Cll 9 February !962 that Nepalese 

troops ontorcements b84 b em ruehea to quell a vtolent antt-

/ govornment ap:rtslDg iD Bharatpur 1D sootllem Nepal. about SO 

olles troa Kat btl mu. Reports suggested tha" the opr Is tug 

was tho biggest <'Nflll faced by the royal reglmo ad waaln the 

aaturo of a pitched battle between th e rebel and state forcee. 

A Nopalt Co~resa leader anct a fomer Dada trattlm of Bil'ganj, 

t'e~ Ball atu Amat)rQ• told oOft'espondenu at P..axaul on the same 

date (9 Februaey t902} that the 4lstrlot beac!qawtera of 

Cbltv.an ana nearby tOWI1Sb1ps of Narayangarh and Bharatpur bad 

been oapturea by the rebel 1oroos. Be said that tbe aerOdrome 

eltnate<l In Bharatp• m4 several bridges of the 52-mlle-loug 

roaa ll!ddng lle'talmfla ana Dhat"atpur tJOJ'& reportedly blteted by 

rebel forces to prevCDt the gtweJ"DDDEilt reinforeceeJJ.ts from 

reaehtng the rebel-occupha areas. 35 Tbere were also reports 

that about 130 mmbere of the Nepalese armed torees had 

sur:rentlered to the rebels. 

Another rald of couequ•oe occarrett tn Xollattas. a 

tom ln DBDg District, OD 20 February 1962. (jne ma was 

1tl11e4 8Dt1 tour ln3ured tn the armed clashes tbo.t ooolllTed 

34 TlmeJ of Ind&a (New Delbl) • 24 January 1962. 

35 Ibfd •• tt February 1002. 
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between the rebel and government troops. A government 

spokesman satd that 100 armed rebels raided the town to 

ransack the local treasury and. the post office. After 

sktrmlSbes, wbS.cb contf.Dued for four hours, the raiders weN 

beater& back to the ID<llaD border town of Balr811Pur 1n o.?. 
TWo of tbe raiders were captured. Coneld.ered to be cme of the 

II&Jor bids b7 the rebele, tbe raid fa11ec:l like the earlier 

Bharatpur operation. 36 

The mas got mteoat fled to aucb an extent that for 

some time tbe K!Dg was allegedl;r prepared to arrive at 8D1 

agreement wtth the Nepali Congress. It bas been observed by 

a commentator tn the following words: 

Last occaston, tbat 18 a few months back, when 
I was in Katblll&Ddu I met a very tmowledgeable 
former 1-ItDtater. He told me that 1n 19621 the 
armed struggle wblcb the N:laall eo~ss nad 
started b&a-unnerved the P ce to such 811 
extent that the KiDS was all prepared for a 
comp1'011lse with the Hepe11 Congress. 'l'he King 
had told them that all tbat be was oontemplatlag 
was to come to a compromise wlth the Nepali 
congress. !here were stgna of troubles tn the 
a~ also; the admin1atrattcm was cracking up, 
tbe Nepali CODgresa armed 1naurrectton bad puc 
on such tremend.oua pressure that tbe K1Ds aae 
prepared to come to an underatand1as almost at 
8nJ cost. At that time aw informant told me 
1 t was he and another MS.Dister who prevailed 
upon the King not to glve up, to contia.ue 1t. 
Someth1D,g would happen and fortuoat~ for the 
King and unfortunately for the Nepali Congress 

86 The Statesman (Rew Delbt) 22 February 1962. 
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tbe Chinese aggression took place.87 

Most ot the ra148 were undena'ken 111 the feral areas, 

obvtoual.7 because of easy mov61'1:leQt .for h1 t-ancl•run tactics 

generally employed b7 rebels dur1Dg the ra1cis• But the . 
raids were not m thout ser!ous defects~ The b1 t.-m:ld•run taottcs 

fat led to create muob tmpact ta rtly because of 1 te tutrequent 

occurrence aDCI partly because the rebels 414 DOt repeat the 

raids at the places where they occurred before. Bes:laee, more 

often than not• the vlctlma of the ratds were petty govel"DmeDt 

employees. EXcept tor th~ B'baratpur ralct, noDe mac1e much 

impact. The momentum of these raids was uot commensurable wt tb 

tbe1 r frequency. NODe the lese, the net result of these ratcls 

was the creatton of several severe problems tor the regime tn 

Katbmandue 

However, th1s ettuatlGD <ltd not last lcms. !be border' 

warfare between Ialla and Cb1Da that started on 20 october 1962 

changed the whole course ot Nepal&se polltlcs. It was 1D 

consequace of tbie war.tare tbat tbe Nepali CODgress suspended 

1 te armed rest stance against the regime lD Kathmandu. 

Even before China bad lauo.ched a maeet ve attack em 

Iad1an territory, a <Wvelopment which had a &1gn1ftcant impact 
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on the course of the Nepalese poll tlcs was a statement of the 

Chinese Foreign Mtn1ster, Marshal Ch'en-yt. In the statement, 

Issued on 5 October 1962 1n Peld.ng, while addressing an 

audience atten.c11ng a banquet to celebrate the ttrst anniversary 

of the Nepalese...cb.tnese boundary treat¥, he sa14 that •tn case 

&1:\1 foreign army makea a toolhard1 attempt to attack Nepal. •• 

Chtoeae wtll at de w1 th the Nepalese people•. 38 

An observer of the contemporary Nepalese affaire ta 

of the view tbat the statement of Cilen-71 was of' great help 

to Nepal. Accord!ng to b1m1 

The tf.mtng or CJten..yl• s statement added 
· to 1 ts stgntttcance. It was lasued when 

Dld1a-Bepal relatloDa bad touched their 
lowest potnt. It also preceded the Sino• 
Indlan eonfll ct 1>7' two weeks. Nepal• s 39 reaction to the statement was all favourable. 

on the basts ot an interview be ha<l wtth the Nepalese 

oftlctals 1n Kathmandu the same observer got the tmpresston 

that because ot the statement of the Cbtneae Foretgn Minister 

the •K1.ngclom heaved a stgb of relte:P. 

In the aeanwbile 1n a message to the Dation on tbe 

occaSion of Dasahara on 8 October lUng Mahendra expressed hls 

ct ted 1n Leo E. Rose, N!eal s Stratev tor Survival 
(Berkeley, 1971)1 P• Ma: 

S.D. Hunt, Fore!E Poltg:: of H!eal (Delbf., 1973), p.122. 
The author ifsoOIUs ttiil 1{Fwaa given to understand 
that the Chtnese statement was tn response to a Nepalese 
demand to that effect• (footnote 82 ln this book}. 
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dtspleasul'e wl tb Indla because of the cont1Dued stay of some 

&epal1 congress leaders tn Indta. Such expl'esston of displeasure 

was more strident than before, and 1 t would hence seem that in 

all probablll ty l t was alec-yt• a statement that had encouraged 

the KlDg to Cl"lttctee a netgbbouti.ng country. In the message 

to the nat ton he observed.' 

But tt :ts a matter for regret that even on thla 
df.\Y' ot our great reltgtoue festival I have to 
draw Jour attention repeatedl7 to the poss1b111ty 
of our age-old trleadly relatione vd.tb frtedly 
eotmt17 India being spoiled despt te all our 
wlabee to the COJltraey, by the acttvtties of 
elements eogaged l1l obstrucUDg the peacefUl 
flow of Nepalese llfe on the strength of their 
havlog sate haven 1n Illdta.40 

In the tace of all tbat bad been bappemog tnstcle and 

outside the count17, the at tuats.on fol' the NepaU CODgreaa had 

apparently become dtffiet.tlt. Generally, raids by 1 ts WOl'kers 

along the Inclo-Bepalese border had aU tbe llkellhoocl of betDg 

interpreted as e attack 011 Nepal b7 India. Presumabq 1 t was 

thls belief that impelled aDd compelled tt to suspend the armed 

resistance movement. Josbt aDi ROM think that the movement 

had been suepeDded reportecUy on the adv tee of the Indl&D 

Goveranent. 41 

40 

41 

Ktag Mahendra, Proclamations ~eechea and Meesaps 
vol. II, DeC8Dlb'ir lomJ·196S (tidim8hdu, Hie RiJeeitts 
Government, Sepal, 1967)1 PP• 142•3• 

Josb1 and Rose, De 11 P• 446. 
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The reason for the suspeDS10D of the movement was 

explained b7 Suv araa Sbamsber in a statement tesuecl from 

calcutta em 8 November 1962. tbile urglug upon bls followers 
J to suapen<ltt, he severely crtticlzed both the Xing and Clien• 

7'1• He matnta1aed that a/en•yl•s statement carried •stnister · 

1mpl1cattODS about tbe tuture of Nepal•a poll<:.v of non-alignment 

ancl neutralt ty and probably her existence as an lrlclepeaient 

count!'J"' • Suv arna Sbameher was more vehement dlen be accused 

the KS.ng of his tilt toward.B Cb1Da7. 

As the Acttng ~resident of the Nepali Ccmgreas, 
I bav e to make t t clear that we do not want the 
people• 8 4emocrattc movement 1D Nepal to be 8D 
excuse tor the Ktng to compromtse our country• s 
1nd.ependence1. sovereignty or tern torlal inte
grity, or to be a cover for tboae wtth aggressive 
designs tor tbelr expanstord.st encla. Pledged 
as we are to the taalt of reatortog democratic 
rtgb.te, we assigA the btgbeat pnortty to our 
country• s iDdepeu:lence. I hav~, therefore, to 
appeal to lt\Y comrades and all tnoae who are 
engaged 1n battle for restoration of democracy 
tn Nepal to suspend the present moveaeot. This 
step 11 taken to underline the gravity of the 
s1 tuat1on aDd the people must remain alert aDd 
vlgllant. 

In the grave situation wttb wblcb our country 
1e now controD.ted the least that the Ktng caD 
do ts to retratn froJD taldQS. ao, actlon that 
IDS)' undermine our countl'J" a tndepeDdeoce, 
aov eretsnty or terri to rial tntegrl t7 • u 

42 N!ea~ Tod!l, volo 1, noo 24, 15 Novembe,. 1962, 
PP• 246•'1• 
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Suvarna Shameher• s statement was tn utter COI'ltrast 

to bls statement tssueci on~ a montb ago 1D wh1cb be ha<l 

exhorted the people to •carry on thetr flght agatnst tyraDDJ••':S 

So bts recent statement suggested that there bad taken place a 

qualitative change 1n the obJective concltttcn calling tor the 

suspension of the armed. resistance movement. If, therefore, \ 

lt has been alleged that lt was tbe IDUan Government uad.er 

wbose pressure the party had acted to that enc11 lt does not 

seem to be UDconvf.Qctng• All thte notwttbstaodlDg, SUvaraa• a 

latest action was appreciated tn poll Ucal circles tn xatbmamu. 

However, the offlctal reaction to the statement was not without 

reservations. 

Tbe dectston of the Rarty to suspencl the struggle for 

democracy 1n Nepal vas generally welcomed bJ 1 ts former workers 

1n Katbmautu wbo were st111 conftoed wt thtn llmt ts of the 

KatbmaDda valley. Surya Prasad UpadbJaJ&, Hoae MlDJ.eter 1n 

the 4eposed Nepali CODgrese Government, welcomed the c1eC1etOA 

as wtse end sal4: •It ts a happy piece ot news. •44 

Suvarna Shamsber agatn tssued a statement trom 

calcutta ln December 1962 in wh1cb he declared tbat the armed 

resistance movement bad been termlnated. He aatcla 

t'Je feel grat1f1ed tbat ·our appeal to the people 
ot Nepal to suspend the etNggle f'or tbe restoration 

48 Ibide1 vol. 11 no. 21, 1 October 1962, P• 218. 

44 The T111ea (London), 10 November 1962. 
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ot democracy was fully heeded. 'fhe grave 
emergency which has arleen bas as.nce deepened 
and promlsea to be a protracted one. It has 
become all the more necessaey tor all lovers 
of treedom and democracy 1D our country to 
tread wart]¥ and endeavour to strengthen the 
force ot untty aDd cohesion ill tbe country. 
I, therefore, appeal to the people to call 
ott the two.year old struggle whl cb they have 
already suspended 1n response to our appeal.45 

1be suspell810D alii the w1 thdrawal of the armed 

act1v1ttes b,y the Nepali CODgrees against the ro.yal regtme 

1D 1962 were necesd tated by other factors also. By 1961...e2, 

CblDa had already coosolldated 1ts authority ln Tibet and was 

ln a pos1tton to pro'itde counterva111ng wetgbt to the support 

that the rebels might receive from an.v other source. •Another 

important factor was tbe Royal Nepali A1"1D7 wb1ch1 thanks to the· 

Indian Milt tar.v Mlsston, was better tra1a.ed ana equipped. than 

the army of the Rall8S~ 46 Best dee, owtng to the lack of 

flrlaractal resources lt was dtf'tlcult f'or the party to carey 

out armed raids from a foreign solle 

The aggression by China on Indta exposed. India• s 

weakness to defend tte terrltor.v and 1Dcapacltated the Nepali 

congress to rank as a reckooable force to Nepal. After 

45 

46 

Nepal Toaaz , vol .• 21 DOe 41 15 January 1962, P• 35. 

RS.Sb1kesh Sbaha, Ne,al1 ~ol1t1cs a Retrospect ,eDi 
Prospect (Delhi, 191i), P• 122. 
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SUvarna•s call for. caU1QB off tbe armed ralds 1D December 

1962, the ~epal!lse autborlttes mlgbt have realized that 

because ot the prevaJ.ltag S.ntematlonal sttuatlon tn the South 

A81an regton the Bart, would not be able to take to a violent 

course again. 





CHA':'TER III 

TilE SECOND '?BASE : 

The SUGl)eDSion followed bJ tbe tel'G'd.Datlon of the 

violent aetlvit1ee b1 the r~epall Coogress in December 1962 

was genenllJ' welcomeci by the people ln Nepal, but tbe goodwill 

so generatecl did not lead to 8ll7 appreciable gain for tbe Nepali 

Congress. Government leade~s were atlll doubtful about the 

genuineness ot the ~arty's motive and seemed determtned to take 

appropriate measures 1f the Party resumed aucb actlvlUes. ,~'hat 

wae worse, the Pa~ waa apparently lostng its relevance ln the 

present polttlcal realities 1n the countey. It was during tbls 

time wheD t.ts future aDd fortunes were at an ebb that on 16 

Decembe~ 1962, King Habendre proclaimed a new COnetltutlOD to 

provide tor the ~anchayat system, later formally designated as 

a •partylese democratle" system ar¥1 subsequently declared to 

bo one wlth oo alteroatS.ve to the country. 'lbe t1mtns ot the 

proclamattcm of the constttutloo ln itself demonstrated as to 

how the Nepal! Congress was no longer dreaded by the royal 

adm1ntstl'8t1on. 

Tbe present Chapter purports to deal wttb tbls aspect 

ot the t?art)r between December 1962 and Ma7 1968 leading to 1 ts 

offer of •loaal support• to the Kt.Dg. !be offer wee o pointer 

to the ~arty• e .failure tn the abow-clow.o wl tb blm all these 

years. 

-50· 
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!be show-down did not brtgbten the prospects of 1 ts 

rebabllltatton 1n the countryts pollttcs, as the.Party lncrea• 

singly relied on staytDg 1n ex1le1 ln India, all the time 

endeavouring to achieve tts stated goal. There were no doubt 

1ndlcat1ons of some raeerocbement wl th the King, but wl tb the 

passage of time 1 t rema111ed wtshtul thlnklag. 

!he poss1bll1 ty of the KlQg and the Nepali congress 

drawtng together had tor the flrst time been 1nd1cated by a 

number of local newspapers after the Party• a suspension of 

tts armed actlvtttes. Tbe Da1nik Nepal had hoped that this, 

besides the prevalence of complete peace all over the count:ry, 

would facllitate the release of all political prtsoners.
2 

Regard.lDg the suspension of violent act1v1tj;ea as ~a. • 

•wlae• step; of the Party, the SWatantra Samachar asked SUvarna 

Shamsher to bave faith 1n tbe •large-hearted" KlDg. Mean'ab.lle1 .I 
~ . 

there were rumours that on hls way to Peld.D.g !Ul.Si Girl, the 

senlormost mlDlster tn the counctl of Mllltsters, would meet 

Suvama Shamsher at ea1cutta. While hinting that SOUle sort of 

understaDd1Dg between the Congress and the KlDg could not 

entirely be ruled out, the paper malntalned that Girl's 

wllllngpess to aeet SUvaroa augured well fOr sudb an UDderstandlng. 

However, Girt discounted the probablll ty of bls meeting suvama 

1 Indlan ;ppress (New Delhi), 22 June 1963. 

2 Da1Dlk Nepal (Kathmandu), 21 January 1963. 



thereby ruling out tbe chances of the alleged understanding. 3 

Accordf.ng to some observers: 

Wltb these dramatic develOpments came the 
speculation that tbe Ktng and the NepaU 
Congress would seek an acCOilllOdatlon under 
wblcb Suvana Sbameher and hte colleagues 
would accept Dancb.ayatl RaJ in 1 ts essa:attals 
and would, tn exchange, be permS. tted to retum 
to Nepal wt thout endangering their personal 
freedom. lttns Mahendra• s • prl vate v1s1 t• to 
Calcutta 1D Janua17 1963 was rumoured to have 
been mott vated b1 hls dectston to meet Suvama 
Sbamsber wi:thout the publicity that would bave 
accompanted: talkS 1D. ltatbJnandu. But if reports 
are correct, the King did not meet Suvama in 
calcutta on that occasicm or elsewhere during 
b1s tour of' India one month later.4 

Yet the challces of a compromise between the King 81ld 

the 'Part," ciS.d not completel7 fade awq • !here were reasona to 

be11ev e that tor hie part King Mahendra mtght still have found 

tt polltlcallJ' expedient to arrive at some sort of accOD:IDlOdatton 

with the Party pr&BU118bl7 to seek lts co-operation tor PaDch&Jat 

system bu114tng, wb1ch1 he felt, was not fortbcotDlDg. Some 

observers have beeB tempted to relate !Ulsi Girt•• reetgpatton 

from the councJ.l of Mtntsters on 23 December as a pre-cond1 tlon 

to such a compromise, partlcular17 wben no love was lost between 
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him and tbe Nepali Congress. It was also rumoured that Sur,va 

Prasad Upaelhysya, Home Minister in the B.~. Kotrala Cabinet, 

was sent to India probably ~ the Ktng to have a dialogue with 

bts former '?arty colleagues tor evolvtog some J'DO(!alt t1es tor 

effecting a ~aperochement with the KIDS• But the talks be bad 

with bts erstwhile colleagues on this questtan, as also ·on the 

legalization of political parttes, "collapsed", on the alleged 

grounds that the "Nepali Congress was unwilling to accept a 

eartyless pancbayat system•. !'robabl¥ 1 t was the failure of 

the Upadbyaya misston that led to the restoration of Tulst 

Girt to the post of Chairman of the council of Mlntsters on 
5 . 

2? Pebrua17 1964. Thus despl te all sucb l'Umours, no matter 

whatever tbe1r sources or seriousness, no compromise between 

the K1DS and the Party in exile became a reality. Goverllllent 

leaders were ot the optn1on that tnasmuch as the Pancbayat 

system had begun strtktDg roots, there was no point tn seeking 

accommodation with the Nepali Congress commltted to parltamentar,y 

democraqv and to that exteDt d1&1Dcl1Ded to accept the partyless 

Panchayat system. In addf.tlon, those enJoying the fruits of the 

current pol16' seemed anxtoua to toll 8D7 such understandtog, 

understandably tor tear of losing tb.elr position of em1Dence 

and power. 

5 Ibld., P• 440. 



WEAKENING OF THE PAR'lY 

(a ) Deaertlon 

The more tbe ltkeltbood of compromise between the 

Ktng and the Nepali Congress dtsslpated, the more weakened 

the ~arty became. Qle of the main factors that contributed 

to tbts feature was gradual desertion by a large number of 

congress workers and supporters e1 ther to Join the oancbayat 

qstem or shun polltlcal activity of whatever nature. However, 

tt was the Nepali Congress which cont1Dued representing 

opposition wlth!n the ?andh~t s.yetem. 

The new const1tut1on promulgated by King Mahendra ln 

December 1962 had g1v en the country a tour-tier t?ancbayat wl th 

a unicameral leg1slature1 National ~ancba_vat, at tts apex. The 

baste tier consisted of village pancbayats and town panchayats 

and the upper ones included district panchayats and zonal 

pancbayats. A village or a group of villages had its own 

village assembly of' adult villagers. 'fhe village assembly 

electecS 1 ts executive, village paneb.ayat, by direct voting. 

Provision was made for a pancbayat 111 each town where members 

were stmtlarlf elected from among tbe residents of the town. 

The next tier, the district assembly 1 was to be composed ot 

the cha1~n ot village and town pancbayats of the atstr1ct 

and wh1cb, ln turn, was to elect f. ts own executive committee 

known as 41str1ct pancb.ayat. The zcmal assembly, the tblrd 

tier, was to include all members of the district panchayats 
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of the zone, and it was from the zonal assemblies that elections 

took place to the National Panchayat, tbe countey• s legislature. 

Separate representation was also provided to ~lass Organizations 

and graduates. A number of Class orsantzattone were set up 

off1. ctally as interest groups of various social sectors and 

the country• a graduates. 

A large number of tbose Nepali Congress workers who 

were not Jailed or were polltlcally tnacttve after the :royal 

take.over were elected to tbe Natloual Panchayat in the first 

sertes of elections held between March and Ap rtl 1963. It bas 

been claimed that at the pnaaaey level (that ts, the village 

ang t~wn pancbayat level) 85 per cent of tbe elected were the 

workers ot the Bepall Congress. At the dtstrtct level, tbts 

ff.gure was about zo per cent and at the Dat1onal level one 

tttth of the total members elected belonged to the Nepali 

congress.6 

!bese flgures suggested that despite the deplettco of 

tts workers, the Nepali cangress was stlll a rorce 1n national 

poltttce and lf lt bad allowed lts workers en bloc to jotn the 

Panchayat system, lt would have rega!Aed lts stature. As a 

matter of f'act, 1 ts workers were as 1111cb anxtous to remain 

aotlve 1n polittcs as much as to gain power wtthtn the Panehayat 

tor 1 te gradual democratizatt.on. 

6 !be Statellllan (New Delhl ), 8 Apr11 1963. 
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All those Nepali Congress workers who had part1c1pated 

.tn the ~anch•at elections bad done so on thetr own, that ta, 

wt thout 807 guf.delS.nes from the l'arty leadersblp. Theztefore, 

lt still rematns a matteF of conJecture what would have 

happened bad the Party advised t.ts workers tn Nepal to 

1nt11trate into the ~anchayat system through elections to 

different elective bodies and to pay back the Ktng ln hts own 

colD. 

It was not only the Nepali congress leadership but 

other former parttes also whlcb had boycotted the panchayat 

elections. This tadeed brought about stgntftcant consequellces 

for national polittcs. An observer of the contemporary flepalese 

political developments optnes: 

For bla part KI.Dg Mahendra, 1 t would appear, 
bad calculated tbat former poll tical leaders 
would not only generally bCJTcott the elections 
but also evince no interest tn them and that 
he wtll be able to bqv tbetr loyalty to himself 
and to the new polttlcal order b7 giving them · 
gainful employment and suitably dlvert1ng 
their political enerstes. He perfectly knew what 
they liked and d1spense4 favour as 1 t pleased 
him. Thus neutralized altogether, tbe;v behaved 
virtually as he wanted them to. Those who d.td 
not faU in 11oe either went to live tn I~ta 
or found themselves 1D gaol.? 

Over the time, qutte a few of the rank and file of 

the Nepali Congress were won over by the royal regime. ID 

7 t.s. Baral. •Tho First Panob.ayat Bleot1ons 1D Nepal, 
1962•1963: fJ'he Eauersence of a New Poltttcal Generation•, 
Intematlonal Studies (New Delhi), vol. 121 no. 31 

July 197!, P• '''· 
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tact tbta procese had begun as earlY as June 1963. More then 

fifty •antl-utlonal elements• (as the Nepali congress workers 

1n self-exile tn Ind.S.a were officlall,J destsnated.) livtng 1n 

In<llan tcnma were satd to be w11Ung to tender an apology to 
' 

the KJ.Dg aid return to Nepal• -in case the Govemment adopted 

a mild polley towards them• • 8 

The royal regime further consoltaatecl 1 ts post tlon as 

workers of c11fterent banned parties, 1ncluc:i1og the Nepali 

congrees, dectded to support lt. At a meeting held at Dang ln 

Ma:V 1966 Dearly 150 worlteN ot tbe Nepali consress, the PraJa 

Party decided to .join pancbayats al¥1 class organtzattons ln 

tbe1r respective areas.9 

What seemed. to have further weakened the Nepali Congress 

was tbe dectston of one of its blgh command leaders, SUrya 

Prasad Upadbya,ya, to Join the Pancbayat eystena in 1968. In a 

p:resa statement issued OD 7 January 1968, Upad.lJ¥&)'8 disclosed 
• 

that be bad Joined the Nepal PeaS&Ilts• Organization in the 

beltef that .1 t not ool¥ represented the whole of the Nepali 

people1 but also played an important role ln the successful . 
implementation of the aat1oraal programme' • Be added, •I have 

B Bamro Dean (Katbmandu), 28 JuDe 1965. 

9 
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always believed 1D world.ng among the masses inside the country. 

I am ccmfldent ·that only 1n tbls manner can I et~ecttvely serve 

the country, the K1nB and the people• .10 

~'hat equally weakened the Nepali CODgress was tbe 

paucity of t:tnancf.al resources. As a result, overt or covert 

acttvtttes atmed at revtvtng tbe status guo ante 1D the coUDtr;v 

felled to gather tile required momeDtum. For their part the 

people hesitated to CODtrtbute to the Party• e t\uld81 partly 

apprebensSve of reprisal by tbe existing rq11ae, part].J' because 

of the weakened oppostt1CG and partly because of less 11kel1bood 

ot tbe Party comf.Dg to power ln the extsUng situation. 

It was generalq expected tbat suvarna Sb.amsher, who 

was tbe sole source of the Party' s f1Dance, would cont1Due 

f'1DaD.clq it. Yet, DO ODe COUld 8ay what would be the case 

WbeD he was no more available for that. 

Bestdea, 1DaDJ to. the Party 1D extle were apprehensive 

ot the loss of or damase to their own propert7 tnslde the 

count17 f.D tbe absence of proper persons to manage tt. Also, 

10 Gorkhapatra (Katbmanclu), 8 Januar.y 1968. 
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many :reared the attachment or conttscat1on of thetr property 

b7 the new regime 1f they cont1nuec1 thelr opposl ttonal 

actt vi ttes. rule they were 11 vtng abroad 1n self•ex1le, tbetr 

contacts wtth the people tn the country had become rare. What 

was more, they seemed to sutter from bome•stclmesa as we11.11 

No lees crud.al were the deteriorating Indo-Nepaleae 

relatione because of the irritants created b.r the Partv•s 

acttvtttes. Cautious approach towards party leaders ltvtng 

1n India was I.IUcb tn evidence 1n the policy of the Government 

or India. 

(c) The Po11cz; of the Rgzal R§!~ 

nte poltey of the royal regime 1n Nepal may also be 

satd to have 1ncreas1ngq weakened the PartJ 1n se\7eral 

respects. Finding that many 1n the Party 1n exlle were only 

willing to support the present poltttcal system, the regtme 

markedly. adopted the policy of •atvtde and rule• • at once 

gtvlng some concessions to a few, but at the same time betng 

sttff to non-conformists. SUch a policy was apparently supported 

to strengthen the new soctal order wttb an eye to weaken the 

party tn exile. For example, Rudra Prasad Gtrt, a detalnee 

stnce the royal take-over, and one of tbe oldest members of 

11 Aa told to tbe author by a leader tn extle after he 
was permitted to enter Nepal. 
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the Nepal! congress, was released in 19661 when he tendered 

h18 unqualtff.ed SUppOrt to the Pancb.aJat eysteu while severely 

crtttctztng the Party. Subsequently, he was elected unopposed 

to the National Pancbayat from Janakpur, 12 allegedq as the 

offtctal candldate against Mat Glrt1 who had of late been 

flt rtlng wt th the oppost tton. 

·In yet another effort to d.eMll tate the alreaa, 

weakened Party, stxteeu poll tical detatDees were x-eleased 

on 21 Septeaber 1966 to what ma;v be regarded as a .geatu~ of 

the regime to gS.ve a more U~nl deal to former poltttcians. 

Twelve of the released belonged to the Nepali Coagreaa. Aa 

a condition of their release, they also gave an tmdertak1Dg 

to abide by the countrr• s current laws. 

ii'lls was the blggeat batch of poll ttcal detalnees 

to be released stnce the royal step of 1960. Their release 

te said to have been the result ot an tn1t1attve taken b7 the 

Chairman ·of the Counell or' Mtntstera, Sur;va .Babadur !bapa, to 

neutralize 8DCl reconcile termer poll tlclans to tbe present 

PanchaJa t a,. eta. 13 

However, the regtae wae equally amtlous to CCDVfV 

the tmpreeston that lts policy of l1bera11zauon was not due 

18 Asian Recorder (New Delhi }1 vol. a, no. 201 14•20 May 
iiJiP1 t P• '1'RS&. 

13 Timea of lDlla (lew Del.ht ), 22 September 1966. 
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to weakness and that lt could resort to the stttfest possible 

method lf' so required tor suppressing anti-system elements 

by creattng among tbem a tear p1J1ch081s and eventually 

constraining them to be poltttcally f.Daot1ve on opposttlonal 

troots. 

'fbe banging of an etpteenwyear old youth, Durg&ll8nd 

Jha, tn Kathmandu on 30 Janua17 1964 msy be ctted as an 

example of the way the regime eoul4 deal vd tb the rebels 

engaged tn opposttloaal act1v1ttes. He was arrested on 

alleged grounds of tbrow1ng a bomb at the Klns during the 

latter• a vtott to Janakpur tn 1962. In the hlstofY of Nepal, 

be was the n.rst Brabmln to be ha~.14 Tanka Prasad Achaf78 

had been convS.cted 1n the earl.J forties on a charge of eedttlon, 

but stnce he was a Brabm1n he could not be awarded death penalty. 

He was, h0111ever, excommmtca.ted 1n .1a11 With the removal of 

the sacred thread worn IV' Brabm1Ds. DQrganend bad been tried 

under the new -.MU .... l_kl ... .!!! wbtch allowed capt tal pUDS.shment to be 

stven even to a Brabmtn.15 !here ts oo gatDsa,tng· tbe tact 

that it wae a deterreDt step taken to coutraln the rebels from 

destet1ng from vtolence aimed at overthrowtng the regt.me. 

15 

Had 1 t even the slightest aeet re to work out m 

N'1il·i:21 (Calcutta), vol. 3, no. 61 15 February 
1!1 , P• e. 
Ibid., P• 281. 



accommodation With the Nepali congress, the regtme would not 

have taken sucb extreme steps. \tt th the passage of ts.mo 1 t 

mtgbt have realized that any accon:unodat1on wttb a party 

alreaqy weakened so much b.v desertion was polttlcalq 

unnecessary. Thus a rae,ero~ement between the Nepali Congress 

end the royal regtme remained as distant a dream as 1 t ever 

was. Joshi and Rose descrtbe the reluctance of the Ktng for 

&OJ" compromS.se with the Nepa11 Congress 1n the following Unea: 

Indeed, the subsequent course of events would 
seem to lndlcate tbat the King etther lacked 
Interest or was not lncllned toward a settle• 
ment wt th tbe then mucb• truncated Nepali Congress. 
ID the Apr111 1963 reorgantzatlon of the 
government eve17 Mlnteter or Asststant Mtnleter 

·who had been advocating a moderate domestic and 
foretgn poltq was excluded. Tbe KIDS's 
position was demonstrated even more 
grapbtcaU,. tn the dect.ston of the Kathmandu 
apectal court tbat same month, wbtcb sentencea 
Suvarna Sbamsber and several colleagues ln 
absentia to life tmprtsonment on the charge of 
having tnats.gated the transportation of 
explost ve materials to Nepal tor subverst ve 
purposes. It was assumed that the lt1ng would 
not bave permtttea this trial to conUnue or 
such a rtgorous sentence to be imposed tf he 
ba4 been at all interested 1n a compromise 
settlement w1 tb the COOgrees. And, 1n.cleed, 
such an acCOJ:JID04at1on may have seeined 
unnecessa17 .16 

PAB1Y BUILDING 

It cannot be gatnsatd that to the extent the Nepali 

Congress realised tts grow!Dg weaknesses 1n consequence of 
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desertion b1 a large number of tte workers, the KtDg was 

reluctant to have mw comprold.se with tt. !here was, therefore, 

sometb1ng ot an alarm oreatec:l 8lllOQB tt:s workers aa the Panchayat 

system coot1Dued to be entrenched. wttb all tte ortbodoxtes. 

Perbaps these were tbe reasons wblcb bpelle4 the Party realize 

the necesat ty of atreqtheulng tts rank and ft.le, as well as 

of maktrlg lt a more cohesive organtzats.on, no matter whatever 

the co.nstrelnts upou tt. To that 4treetton lts leaders kept 

on tssuiag statements f'rom tlme to t1me 1D. oppo81Uon to the 

royal regime 1D order to boost the morale of tts workers. In 

hts RevoluttOD Day Message tssued 1n November 1963, Suvama 

Sbamsber tried to emphaalze tbat the Party bad not lost 1ts 

vltal1't7• He reviewed tte actlvtttes ot the past three years, 

while pa7f.ng homage to those who ha4 suffered 1n the cause of 

democracv and renewing the pledge to ft.sht for the acb1ev8Dlent 

of tta ob.1ectl ves. The message read: 

17 

'lbe 1D.tematlonal sttuatton last year createcl 
dangers tor Nepal • • eoveretgnt)r and terrt to• 
rtal tntegrt ty 8Dd because of tble the struggle 
tor the restoration of 4aaocraq 1n Nepal had 
to be called oft. The suspenaton of the 
movement doe8 DOt: metm that the power of tbe 
Nepal! Congress hae been crushed or tts falth 
1n democracy baa become lukewarm. Nothing 
can deter the Nepall Congreea from 1 ts avowed 
atm ot reestabltSbtng aemocraey 1n Nepal.1'1 

Rf!2al '1'9'!!t , vol. a, noa. 23 aJ¥1 241 15 November 1963, 
P• J!11. 



In the same tashton1 1n the next yeart • Revolution 

Day Message, suval'Q& Sbamsher further laid emphaste on the 

restoration of democracy and democratic rights 1n the country • 

Expressing hts concem at the gradualq d.ecltntng health ot 

B.P. Kotrala, then 1n prtson_, SuYama Sbamsher 4escrtbed ble 

Ute as a symbol of democracy and a source of 1nsp1Ntton to 

every mau dec11catecl to democratic values. Conclut:itng hf.s 

message, Suvama requeatecl bte count1711en to dedtcate th•selves 

anew to the lofty ideals of unf.ty, tattb and. ttrmeas for the 

cause ot the country and democraoy.18 

Best des, through 1 ts mouth•ptece N!J!al f03• the 

Nepali congress continued cr1t1cf.ztng tbe extattng royal 

regtme tn comparat1vel7 all.d tones. Even ao, the Party was 

otten· vehement 1n tts crtttclsm of Tulat Glrl, a former member 

of the Kotrala HlDtstry. All th1s showed how the Party •s 

anxious to strengthen. 1 tsel.t and boost the morale of 1 te workers. 

The moat dartog effort was a poll tical resolution 

passed at a meetf.Dg 1D May 1967. The resolution demanded 

the convening of a Constl tuent Assembly to dratt a new 

conatttutt~ f'or the countr,-.19 ntat the resolution was 

passed as late as May 1967 also suggested that despite the 

18 

19 

Ibtc4, vol. 3, no. 24, 15 November 1964, P• 463. 

Kees•• contemeora6Arcb.1tea (Brtatol), vol. 17, 
s:m:y 1169, P• a • 
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vtctasttades tt bad passed. through all these years, the P&rv 

tn exile was still hopefully pursuing tts obJectives and 

preventing tts workers from loet.Ds thetr heart tn the struggle 

tn which they bad beeD engaged. 

The ~solution for conveDtng a Collett tuent Assembly 

passed b7 the Nepali Congress In MQ' 196'1 pro9ed ineffective 

t:n the senae that tbe K1Ds was firm on the saddle. It was 

a mere verbal threat. 

several top-rantd.Dg leaden of tbe Par1;J were attll 

bebtnd the bars at vartous places 1n the count17. BeaS.des, 

_the call for dtrec:t actton gt ven by the Party also .felled to 

acbleve aJQ" poetttve poltttcal gaS.ns. It •aertoue17 UDder

mtned the Nepali CODSNSa wt thtD Nepe1 ~1 and preiUI'Iably amoos 

some of 1 ts parts. sans 1n India~ 20 In ttds connectton 1 t ma7 

be recalled tbat there extated a •broad reconctllatlon between 

New Delb1 aul KatbJDADdUO ever 81Dce 1963 whlcb seemed to bave 

gone far to relteve the 1tlDg9 s apprehastons about the 

ltkelthood ot Iulla SUpportt.ug or eocouraglDg torcea opposed 

to bis ress.me. 

Thus 1n the prevatllDS stt~.Btton, the Nepalt congress 

was lett w1 th oo alternaUve but to reconCile itself' to the 
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poltt1cal real1tles 1n the country. 'l'be opportunity tor thta 

appeared when the 1tl.ng suffered a heart attack at a camp ln 

Kancbanpur on 15 March 1968.21 It took same time before the 

Ung ftnallr recovered end assumed bla normal state tuncttons. 

No sooner was the Nepalf. Congress convlnceo of tbe total 

progress tn the ltlngt s health than 1 t announced. 1 ts otter of 

• full 8l'ld loyal co-operation• to hlm. Thus 15 May 1968 became 

a turntng potn.t tor the Nepali Congress tn eXile• Qn th1S day 

tte Actlng Preslclent Suvama mmmsher, tssued a statement from 

C!llcutta, otferlng hls support to K1D8 Mahendra.22 The 

statement ran aa follows: 

21 

In recent months the NepaU CGD.greas bas been 
watcbtAg With great concern aDd &DXlety the 
growto.g 1Dfluence md menadng acttvtttes of 
certain forces of eubverslon 1nstde Nepal and 
tts immediate Delgbbourhooci which threaten the 
baste tabrlo and values ot Nepal• a national 
lite. It has also carefully noted recent royal 
statemeDts and. oftlctal pronouncemer1te em 
democrac;t and oattonallsm and the supreme need 
tor all ut1ona1tst 8J1(1 deaocratJ.c NepaUs, 
botb toslde the coUDt17 and abroad, to staid 
untted tor acblevtng the orderly progress and 
safeguarding the un1ty, lntegrtty and indepen
dence of Nepal. 

In the 11Sbt of recent develop11ents t.ncludlng 
tn particular the recent unfortunate illness 
ot Hta Majesty 1 the Nepali Congress reaUzes 
the need. to reonentate tts poltctes and 
programmes to ault the best lnterests of the 

Gorkhapatra~ 28 March 1968J .Astm Reco!'4er, vol. 14, 
no. l!o; IS: 9 May 1968, P• eS1tS. • 

The statesman (Calcutta), 16 Ma7 1968. 
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countt7• In suppresstOD of ita political 
resolution of Ma7 1967, therefore, the Nepali 
congress reaaaerttng tea ta!th ln democratic 
ideals ullder me Majest7' a lead.ershtp resolves 
to offer 1 ts .tbll and loyal co-operation for 
tbe restating and overcom1og the forces of 
subversion. It 1\arther resolves to extend tts 
co-operation tn the worklng of the pre.sent 
conatttutton tn the earnest hope of lta further 
development under the guidance and leadership 
ot ms MaJest,y.23 

It may be Decalled that the statement was obviously 1D 

response to an earlier statement of 11 Marcb 1968 stven by the 

KiDS at sarlah1 ln whlcb he had urged upon the people who were 

active, conscious ana bad adopted the sp1rlt of co-operation to 

take interest lD d1tferent f'telds of tbe natton and lead tt 

along the path of progress at a rapid pace. He bad a~so 

maintained: "In eveey country tf active and conscious people 

are otssattstted and co-operation ts not available from them 

for the system, then lt cannot flourish howsoever good lt may 

be • .24 

The stata:aent of SUvarna Sbamsber 1ssue4 on bebalf of 

the Nepali Congress \~Jas in complete contrast with tts pollctes 

pursued stnce 1t was banned by tbe KJ.ng etght years ago 

followf.ng bf.s take-over. 

23 ibe COmmoner (KatbmaDd.u). 17 MaY 1968; Ke~• s 
cont.ora~ Arcblvea, vole 1'1, 3-10 Hay I· P• 83330. 
I'Iao tea n MSiiiivan Hath, The Negalese D1 emma; 
1960-74 (lew Delhlt 19'75), PP• W:O • 
Gorkbapatr~ , 14 MarCh 1968. 



'fbe response of the royal regime to the offer of the 

Nepali Congress was quick ana 1n a way favourable. Prtme 

Mtntster Surya Babadur Tbapa told newsmen 1D Kathmandu on 

16 MaY 1968 that Hte MaJeetre Govemment did not \18Dt to see 

~ Repall f.nactl ve or outSide the countr.v • He stressed that 

1t was a matter of pleasure lf an, Nepall was prepared to 

co-operate 1D the development of the country under the present 

s.rst-.25 Former Home J.flnlster Sut"J8 Prasad Upadhyaya also 

welcomed suva rna Shamsher' s statement 1:w saying that 1 t l'l8S 

lnSplrecl by a realtst1e understan.dtng of the need to fUrther 

strengthen democracy 1D Nepal under Hls MaJesty• s leadersb1p.26 

But all was not well with the P&l't)r. The statement 

tssued by Suvama Shamsher on tts behalf created a lot of 

controverSJ' among 1 ts workers. Thts was utlllzed by one 

R.B. Kotrala, who issued a statement from Calcutta an 1., v.ay 

1968 spuriously claiming to be the General Secretary of the 

NepaU CODgreas. 'fbe statement eatd that the statement tssued 

recently by Suva rna Shamsher, pledging support to H1s MaJesty-, 

was not the otttctal declston of the Party and hence the 

questton of supporting the alleged undemocrattc Government dtd 

DOt ar1se. m.B. Ko1 mla• s statement added: 

!he Nepali congress never elected SUvama 
Shamsher as 1 ta acttog Chairman. B.P. 
Kotrals alone 1s the leader, although he te 

25 Ib1d. 1 17 May 1968. 

26 Ibid. 
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tn Jnll at pre8ellt tn Katbmandu. Suvaroa 
Shamshert s statement bas hurt the eenttments 
of all workers of the tqepall Congresa. It 
bas rldiculed the prf.nc1plee of democrsqr 2 as well ao the 1<leals of the Repall Congress. ~ 

N.B. Kotrale f\.trtber clatmed that at a recent meettn.g 

ot the Nopalt Congress Suo1ama Sbamshert e nw.mbershlp of the 

Pa~ hacl been auspeoae:l and be bad. been served wttb a ebow 

cause nottce as to w~ dlactpUna17 actton eboulci ll&)t be takm 

agat.nat htm sua be should not be expelled from tbe PartJ• He 

concluded bts statement Yd. th a pledge to continue the 8tl'US8le 

for tbe revl val of democra~ 1n Nepal. as 
eontra<llctlQg the statecent of N.Be Kotrala1 Parsu 

Narayan Chauc:iha,cy, a member of the depoaed Kotrala Cab~~, satd 

that all tbe members of the Nepall CCJasrees ha~ ~1 faS.tb that 

King t-tabenc1ra would gractousJ.¥ accept the Par~• s offer of 

loyal co-operation 1D the task of naUODal reconstruction UDder 

the Paoc:ha78t Constltutlcz. Chauclhm.'Y fUrther added: •So far 

as we lmow1 there ts nobod7 caUecl N.B. Kolrala f.n our P~art,y, 

not to apeak of bls be!Dg the General Secretary. R.B. KOS.rale 

has tral.ldulently utlltzed the holy name of BeP• Kotrala w1tb a 

v lew to mtaleadi;Qg the people. •29 

a? ~A1'6tt,; (lta~anWh as Mr~Y 1968. 

28 Ibld• 

29 Ibid. 



In an lntervtew w1tb a correspondent of the Datlllk 

Heeal 111 Patna ( Indta) BhadrakaU Mlshra, General Secreta17 

of the banned Nepali Congress, declared that 1 ts recent 

statement pledging co-operation to the presst system being 

led by the ltt.Dg dld not reflect Suvaraa Sbamshert s personal 

views but those of the entire Part,'. Sbasbl Shamsher1 

Assistant Secretary of the banned Nepali eoogresa, also 

expressed s1m11ar vtewa, whlle pledglog faith 1n the leadersbtp 

of Suvarna Sbamsber. Bhadrakall Mlabra also CODtradlcted 

rumours that there were differences between SUvama SbamSber 

and blms~f. lie added: •Suvarna Shamsber 1s acknOwledged b7 

all tn our Party as leader" • 80 

All this notwt tbstar¥Stng, cracks 1n tbe Party had 

started tncreastns. There was a report 1n the weeklY Aratl 

(23 JUne) that Bbarat Shamaher ba4 dtssoc1ated himself from 

the statement of Suvarna Sbamsher, contendtng that the latter 

had no authority to cancel the resolution adopted by the Nepali 

Congress tn M8Y 196"1. 81 ibe weekl7, 1n tts tasue of 4 september, 

nevertb.elesa expressed surprise that SUvama Sbemsber and bls 

associates were not befng permitted to coae to Nepal even after 

so maO¥ days had passed stnce they issued a statement ple<iglng 

30 Dainlk Bepal , 26 Jllle 1968. 
-"" 

\ 

31 The· Aratt, 23 JUDe 1968. 
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loyalty to the Panchayat system. The weekl.J" addecis 

Prtme M1n1ster su.r.va Babadur !bapa welcomed 
the ttrst statement teeued by SUvama Sbamsber 
on behalf of the Nepall congress on the ground. 
that tt was not an lndtv1c1ual etatement but 
reflected tbe postUOD of the par\1. Wb¥ 
then does not be glve permtsston to everybodJ" 
on a collecU ve basts to come back to Nepal? 
It was eurprS.elng that a person occupylq the 
posttton ot Prt.me M1n1ster Should have made such 
a statement Wltbout gtvlng proper tbouSbt to the 
quesUOD. As a result of thts, people are 
beglnn1ag to thtnk that B1e MaJestJ-•• GOvernment 
cannot be trusted. A liberal poll cy ts not 
proved by mere worda.32 

i'be weekly also cr1tlc1zed Suvarna SbamSber for hav1qJ 

tssued anotber statement cla1m!Dg that the Nepali Congress bad 

not aske4 for pardon. According to the weekl7, that particular 

statement satcl s 

we want to assure eve17body that the h1etor.y 
of the Nepall Congress has started. With 
revolution. Tbe Nepall con.gress ts prepared 
to d1ssolve ttselt tn revoluUon. we can 
accept only a compromise whlcb will ln no 
·~ undermtae our self'•respect.3S 

The paper a~ suvarna Shamsher and bls assoctates 

ot 1ndul..s1DB to the daydream of the repetttlon ot tbe Delbt 

agreement ot 1950 anci boptng tbJ,lt ther would be allowed to form 

a govemment. 84 The paper added: 

It 18 mean!Qgless that &DJ' 1Dd1v1dual should 
ratse question of compromtse with tbe nn.s. 

32 Ibld., 4 September 1968. 

33 Ibld. 
3& Ibld. 
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Moreover, they should remember tbat 11 those · 
wbo are staylng !n ID11a on their OWD accord 
not only need no pardon, but also no compromise, 
because the great saytug of Hla MaJest¥ that 
no Bepalt needs SD7 permlsSS.on to come back 
to the country ts there before al1.35 

In the mtdat· of such contuston, twenty.ntne pol1t1cal 

workers, most ot them formerly belongtog to the Nepali congress, 

were pardolled by Ktng Mahendra on 19 JuDe 1968• !hey bad 

petitioned b1m tor pardon tndf.v1dual17• FourteeD of them were 

release<l from various Jails ln Nepal, whtle the remat.Dlng 

flfteeo• who had beeo ltvtng In exile stnce the dlSJDlssal of 

the Nepali congress Govel'l'llleDt in 1960, were allowed to come 

back to the count17. Polltlcal observers 1n Katluaandu regarded 

the pardon as a poet tt ve response ot the King to the recent 

statement of the Nepalt Corlgress 1D Calcutta pledg!ng loyalty 

to him. 8G At tbts stage 1 t was wtdel7 believed that notwt th

standt.Dg the prevatlt.ng dt vtston tn the Party, some un<ierstanding 

had been reached between a bigger sectton of 1 ts leadership al¥1 

tbe l11lg for a new poltttcal adJustment Sn the country. Such 

a belief was further strengthened b7 other events that took 

place tmmedlatel.J' thereafter. 

B.P • KOIRALA• S RELEASE 

The prospects ot some raperocbemen~ between tbe Kf.Dg 

and the Nepali Congress seemecl to be bti.lUant tollcnwJng tbe 

85 Ibld. 

36 Tbe Statesman (New Delbl ), 20 June 1968. 
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release of B.P• ttolrala, the Par\V leader and the ftl'St ever 

elected Prime Mtnlster, an 30 october 19681 attel' elgbt 

years• long detention. Kolrala• s colleague, GaD.eabmarl SS.ngb, 

former Transport Mloleter, was also released alof8 wttb him. 37 

!hu8 the da7 became a SigD1ftcant eveot 1D the sense that 

continuous requests made to the K!Dg b1 various leaders and 

organt:zat!one • both u:ttooal and mteraaUo~~al • to release 

Kotrala had ultimate]¥ bozne :trutt. 

F\lrther events we~ equaU, stgnt.ftcent. on 31 october, 

Kf.Ds Yi&hendra granted pardon to twenty-two persoae who had 

submitted a petltlon tor permteston to come back to Nepal 8114 

serve the count17 peacefUlly anCl abide by the Pancbarat 

eonsts.tatton. They tocluded former Deputy Prime Mlntster 

Suvaraa Shamsber, two former t.d.nt.stera Parsu Na~ CbaucShaey 

and ttasbl Ratb Gautam, Keshav Prasad K01rala1 a brother of 

B.P. Kotrala end several other 'fJSll•l.mOwn workers of tbe banned 

Nepali Ccagrese. Among the twenty-two persoDS there we:re 

qut te a few ot the Party workers who had been members of the 

dissolved Parliament. Z8 

A cbange of heart tn tbe Nepalt congress leaders was 

apparent 111 the Press confererace hel<l bJ B.P. Kotrala at hie 

reatcleD.ce tn Kathmandu after hie release. Ko1ra1a supported 

37 Gortmspatrs. • . 310ctober 1968. 

38 Ibta., 1 november 1968. 
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the atatemeo~ tasued by suvama Shamsher on behalf of the Party 

from calcutta on 15 May 1968. He mamtatned that the statement 

was ln tbe tntereet of the nation and. of national un1 ty. Be 

added:. •I bave no doubt tbat \'lhat SUvarna Shamsher 8814 was 

correct to the extstlog sttuatton. As a democrat!': an4 trusted 

colleague I SUpport SUvar.aa Sbamsher•s statement.39 

However, Kolrala refused to talk about other matters, 

potnttn,g out that stnce he bad been t.mder detention tor nearly 

etgbt years, he was not acquainted w1 th what bad bappened tn 

the world. He disclosed that he would leave tor Indta w1 thin 

a week for mecU cal treatmel;lt. 40 

In a written statement stmultaca'lusly tssued tn 

Katbms,ndu on 81 October 1968, Ganesbman Stngb declared that 

be too tUlly supported SUvama Sbemaber- e statement. While 

reiterating bte fatth 1D the democratic values ot life, he 

addecl: 

B.P. Kotrala, our respected colleague and leader, 
~~~-~~~Mad~h~~~~ 
present polltlcal sttuatton of Nepal. I tulq 
agree 1d. th bls vtews. I have no doubt that 
SUvama Sbamsber acteci as required ln the cbanged 
ctrcuastaacee. 1 tUlly support the statement 1D 
the cap set ty of a true fr1ena.41 

39 Ibld. 1 31 October 1968. 

40 lbld. 

'1 Ibid., 1 November 1968. 
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A number of Kathmandu newspapers hailed the release 

of Kotrala arii Ganesbman Singh. The Rtstna Neeal described tt 

as a landmark 1n tbe process of enabling every Nepal1. to 

perttclpate 1n the taSk of oatJ.onal development. The paper 

welcomed tbe pledge taken b,J both. these Nepall Congress leaders 

to support the leadership of' KlDB J.18hen.Ora and abtde by the 

constltutlon 1D torce. 42 

In the opinion of the ~er, another Kathmandu 

dally, the new development marked the end of a painfUl poll t1 cal 

phase. congratulating Kotrala .for the poltttcal wisdom he bad 

shown by endorsing tbe statement of Suvama Shemsber pledgi.Dg 

alleglance to the King and tbe present eonstttut1ont tbe paper 

commented: •Atter all the King and hts leadersb!p tn the 

national affatrs ts a necesstty which we can ignore at our own 

pert1•.43 

Wb;v did the B:tng release Kotrala after all after such 

a long pe~od? Several factors mtg'bt bave induced the KtDg to 

take such a decf.ston. P.f.rst, there was the question of Kotrala• s 

111-bealth and ot his sul"Yival, for Kotrala was kDOrJD to bave 

been a chrontc patient of cancer tn the votee-box tmd cne of 

b1s colleagues, Mtshra44 had dted of cancer only after a few 

42 R1S1§ Ne2a1 (Kathmandu), 2 November 1968. 

43 The commoner, 1 November 1968. 

44 Ram Narayan J.ttshra, a Mtn.l&ter 1n the deposed Ko1rala 
Cabinet was released on 1? December 1966 and atecl on 
22 December 1967 at Patna (India). He was stated to be 
suffering from cancer. 
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days ot his release in 1967. There were as such reasons to 

believe that Ko1rala mlgbt die tn detention. Secondly, Ram 

Narayan IU.shra• s death bad aroused public opinion throughout 

the vJOrld 1n favour of Kotrala• s earliest release from detention. 

Bestdes, extremtst elements had bem ratsJ.ng their heads 1n 

the Kingdom and it was generally felt that one of the surest 

means to counter tbet.t was to ·have 8 ~2e rog!!!!!!!t w1 th the 

Nepall congress. Last but not least, the Nepal! Congress bad 

been severely wealtened an(l organlzattonalq too shattered to 

be effective. Renee there was no need to keep Kotrala 111 

detentlon.45 

All such calculations held good~ 1n1ttally. on 
3 November 19681 Ko1rala left Kathmandu for Calcutta via 

B1ratnaga.r, b.ls home town. He was to go to Bombay for medical 

treatment after staying tn Calcutta for two dQ7Se At calcutta 

he was expected to meet Suvarna Sbamsher and other colleagues. 

In order to arrive at a deetston for the Party• s fUture action, 

sucb a meeting was indeed necessary. But before Ko1rala had 

reached calcutta Suvaroa Sbamsher was reported to have sata at 

a press Interview there that no dectsion hed ,-et been taken 

about his or h1 s colleagues' return to Nepal and that the matter 

would be decided only after Kotrala came to Calcutta. SUvarna 

45 Praclip G1r1 1 Nepali Consrosslr.o Samksh1pt Itlhne 
(Banaras, 1974}, P• 90. 



.Sb.allsher was also reported to have said that h1s return to 

Nepal along w1 tb his colleagues was not yet certain, atnce 

. 700 persona theo 11v1ng 1D India had not so far been allowed 

: to return to Nepal and that Kotrals and Ganeshllm Singh had 

not bem released. Suvana Sbamsher was further reported to 

have clatmed that the parcion granted to hf.m and h1s colleagues 

was either due to •public pressure" or due to the d1ssat1sfact1on 

of the K1Dg 1d tb the work1Dg of the present government, and 

that IIBDT problems of Nepal would. be solved 1f the Bepalf. 

Congress regatDecl power. 46 

!he interview attributed to Savama Shaasher was 

reported to bave come 1D tor se-:;ere crltf.ctam f.D Katbmanclu. 

It was allegecl to be a •ruae shock• and •a total reversal• of 

hts earlier statement of 15 May 1968. The Gorkhapatra, while 

expresa1Dg aurprtse &Del regret that he had cbaDgeci his vtews 

so eas11J' and so quickly remarked tbat that was not what the 

people of Nepal bad expected from a person ot Suvarna Sb811Sher• a 

age and expertence. 47 The Hal! Sallacbar aakai b1m to realize 

that the Nepal! people constcierecl the part)"leaa JJanchapt 

system as one tbat had no altemattve.48 The Swatantra sa.acbar 

accused h1m of trytqr to suppress the p et1 tlon aubattted b7 

46 '!be Sc>a'?l'!elr, V November 1968. 

47 Gorkbapatra, 9 November 1968. 

48 N!f! Sapj (Katlmanc:lu), 7 November 1968. 
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him to the King for· pardon. 49 However, in a statement 1saued 

in calcutta on 9 Noveliber 1 su ~&rna Shaasher regretted that the 

report of h18 !)ress 1nterv1evt published earlier 1n some Indian 

newspapers on 5 November did rtot represent his v1ews correctly. 

He declared: •v:e have offered our loyal support and co-operation 

to H1s M&Jeat)r without ao.y co::xi1t1on or mental reservation. 

I tulq adhere to the statemeat I had aade on 15 May 1968•.50 

Accompanied by h1s colleague ?arsu Narayan Chaudhary 1 

Savama Shamaher returned to itathmandu on 11 December 1968 

after about 8 years. Speakf.n.i;$ to pres811e!l at the Trlbhuvan 

airport, he expressed grat1tu.le to K1Dg MaheDlra for the 

pardon granted to b.1m and sOJQe of b1s colleagues. Asked 1f 

he had any immediate programw-a to work under the ?&nch878t 

system, SuvarUl Shamaher stated that he baci no such programme 

for the t1me be1ng.51 

The offer of the • loyi:ll • co-opel"8tf.on aeemed to be 

standing the ?a1"ty 1n good st,llad to some extent. The former 

Prime M1n11ter anc:l one of the most important leaders of the 

?arty •• released and others l1 v1ng 1n self-exile in India 

were permitted entry into the Ktngdom without rtskf.ng arrest. 

49 Swatantra Ssmacbar, 7 November 1968. 

50 qorkbapatra, 11 NOvember 1968. 

51 Ibid., 12 December 1968. 



But on the whole, tt did not contl"lbute to the restoration 

of the Partr• s preatlge shattered badly after the wt tharawal 

of tts violent agltattonal acttvtttes 1n December 1962. N01t 

the Party appean:.<\ to be bobnobbtog w1 th the Ktng for a 

compromlse wtthout ~vlng up tta baste pr1nc:tplea. !ble bad 

become Q.Ulte difficult in the clulnged polttlcal environment as 

analysed 1n the next chapter. 
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CHAPTER IV 

THE THIRD PHASB s '1HE PAR1Y AFTER KOIRALA•S RELEASE 

SPLIT IN nJE NEPALI CONGRESS 

The release of B.P • Kotrala on 80 october 1968 and the 

return Of Suvama Shamsher to Nepal OD 11 December gave grounds 

for opttmsm regarding some Wlderetam'lng between Ktng Mahendra 

and the Nepali Congress. Such an optimism was evident ln the 

comments made 1n dttterent sectloDS of the domestic press. 

For example, wr1t1ng on 27 Nov$1Dber, the Samtksha weekly hoped 

that the recent release of Kotrala aud the pardon granted to 

suvarna Shamaher and ble colleagues had opened up tbe prospects 

for the revival of the part7 system 1D Nepal through constt

tut1onal •ans. cnt1c1zf.Dg those 1n favour of the status guo, 

the paper added: 

However, certain elements are afratd of the 
atmoSphere created by the release of B.P. 
Kolrala • They are, therefore, ratstDg the 
1mag1DaJ!7 bogey of communtsm. At the same 
tlme, f!lnce the7 k.rlo\9 that pantc cannot be 
creaaa among the people, they are cr1t1clz!Dg 
as •antt-monarcb1cal• efforts to promote

1
untty 

among nattonaltst and <lemocrattc forces. 

However, the doctrtnatre approach subSequently adopteCl 

b7 Kotrala towards bls so-called revolution belted the opttmlsm 

so generated 1D tbe country. t:hat was more, the w1den1D8 

1 Tbe Samlksba weekly (Kathmandu), 27 November 1968. 

- eo -
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apl1t Ill the core leadereblp of the Nepali CoDgress not onl.J' . 
wrecked the much-talked about raperocbemen~ between the ParQ' 

and the ltlDg, bat also affected the future and the fortunes of 

the Party 1tselt. 

!he apltt 1D tbe Party bac:l, 1n a way, tts ol"1gtn 1n 

the llDe adopted by SUrya Praead Upadl\fqa, one of tts •Btg 

Four- leaderaa • ever af.Dce 1968 when he Jolaed the Pancbayat 

system by becomtag a member of the oft1o1al.J¥-controllecl Nepal 

Peasants Organlzatton, aDd subsequently sal<i at a public meettDg 

on 14 Februar.v 1969 that he ella not eare whether bls Jolntng the 

PanchaJat system bad pleased or c:lispleaaed 81170De3 end that the 

system bad ~oma~to et87• Be Justt.f1ed b1s eta~ eaytng that he 

had Jof.Ded lt 14th the coavtctlon that through lt alCGe be would 

be able to aerve the COUllt17 • Upadb78J& t\arther expressed tbe 

view that there was notbtng tbat ~ld be called a perfect 
I 

qetem1 and •detects 1D the present STstem can be removed and 

" the system improved and strengthened b7 worklng from w1 th1n alld 

through the S7R811 of trtaJ. and error• • 4 

t1padb7ap•a approach to the question of the countryt a 

gradual democratlsatlon abowed the extent to wb.lcb. differences 

2 

3 

' 

!he •Btg Four- comprised D.P. Kolra~ __ Suvarna ShaL'lsher, 
Ganeabman stagb anii SU17& Prasad Upaunyaya ln the heydaY 
ot the Nepali Congress. 

The MotherlanCl (KathiJandu). 15 February 1969. 

Ibtd., 
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between b11D and Kolrala bed become accentuated. .lJ:ldeed the 

Nepali Congress seemed no longer a cohestve polttlcal organization 

and 1n tbe gtveo sttuatlon, wbat 1t obvlousq needed was not 

controntatlon but co-operation wlth the Ung tor refoftlB 1n 

the current polltlcal system. It may be recalle4 1D tb1s 

con.aectf.cm that expresstag such a vlew tbe Nepal Tatmi! had 

advised Ito1rala to coDSf.der the tact that the Dature of the 

party he wae leacilog bad uadergone a fundamental cbtmge because 

of coll8tderable dlsst.patton of the earlier revolutlODary urge, 

commitment and progressive proftle of 1ts top leaclershlp. 1b.ose 

who mattered 1n the Pan,- leaderSbip needecl to be meantngf'ull.T 

1nducted into national poltttcs to promote atttntey and 

cloaeness between progressive conceptions end strong features 

of the present 8J'&tem as weU as of the Party. All this bad 

the ltltel!hood of betng realized for the reason that the 

Pancba.vat system bad borrowed such baetc programmes of the 

Nepali CODgresa as the establ1Sbmeot of a soctety tree from 

explo1tatlon aDd the abolition of soctal aDCS economtc 1DJusttce. 

Tbe paper also warneds 

The hf.story of Nepal bears testtmony to the 
fact that lt wae always the third Zorce wh1cb 
derived beneftt whenever bitterness arose 
betweeo the King and the people. A serloua 
responstblltty bas devolved on all to put an 
end to would be Jaog Bahadurs before they are 
born. It ts important that B.P. Kotrala and 
hls group should realize and accept this 
responst b111 ty tn the context o t htstoey • 5 

5 R!!eal 'l'a11'D8 (Kathmandu), 26 Nove!Dber 1968 • • 
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~rthermore, it was not hard to detect how the Party 

was now 1n a quandaey. The division 1n its leadership was 

further strengthened When immediately aftel" hts release, 

GaneShman S:lDgb made lt upltcttly clear that bls views cotnclded 

with those of Koirala and that both of them would rema!n one 1n 

their struggle for the revival of parl1amentaey democracy. 

eomment1Dg on the existing et tuatton 1n Nepal, Ganeshman Slngh 

satdt •s.P. Kolrala, our respected colleague and leader has 

alread.r expressed b1s views tn brief on the present poli t1 cal 

situation of Nepal. I fUlly agree with hts views"•6 

For hts part, SUvarna Shsmsher ' ~ was ·reticent on what 

baa been happening in the Party. Hts attitude markedly differed · 

from that of GoneShman Slnf!b? or even .from that of Surya Prasad 

Upadb16Y8• Until JUne 1969, .be avoided maklng any comment on 

the recent statements of Kof.rala. He did not say more than 

that be ot111 followed bts line spelled out earlier. 8 All tbts 

notwtthetand1ng, be seemed anxious to br1Dg about a rapprochement 

bstttaen King l~bendra and Ko1rala • but lt was of no avail. 9 

6 Gorkhapatra (Katbmandu), 1 November 1968. 

7 GaneShman Singh end B.P. Ko1rala are to this date 1n complet...
agreement with each other about the present pol1t1cal 
s1 tuatton 1n Nepal and thelr fUture course of act ton. 

8 The A1"8t1 weekl7 (Kathmandu), 12 June 1969. 
\...../ 

9 •!epal 2 : Polltlcal erose-Roads in the State•, 
Tbe H1Jldu (Madras), 21 March 19'10. 



However, aD7 doubt whethe~ or not he had accepted the 

Ktngts leadership to work wtthln the present poltttcal system 

was cltspelled by Suvama Bhamsher when he said that 1a the 

present poltttcal ettuat1on, he would etde wtth the nng even 

1 f 1 t meant losing bls one•t1me valuable friend. and colleague, 

Kolrala. ~le renewtng bls aatneere anc1 loyal co-operation• 

to the Klng, be once agaln ampltf1ed what he meant bT hts earlier 

statement of 15 May 1968, 81ld declareda 

I eUll stand by the vtews contatned 1D that 
statement. Recalling the developments that 
took place 1rmnedlately after I tssueci thts 
statement, ~ can claim 1n all stncert. t)' t. hat 
1 t reflecaa not only -v _own vtews but also 
those of my colleagqes.w 

He hoped tbat the present atmosphere of distrust and 

susplcton would end and that opportuld.ty would be provided to 

all wtthout or exception to parttctpate f.n the economtc1 soctal 

and poll tt cal development o~ Nepal. 

Nevertheless, the extent to which the split bad been 

plagutng the Pal't7 fbr some Ume 1D the past unavoidably came 

to light follow!ng the res11Jl8tlon of one ot tta top leaders, 

Bharat Sbamsber, from tts membersblp. Ole of those awatttng 

royal pardon tor enterlog the klDgClom, he was still llvlng tn 

~oluntaey selt-ext.le tn India. It seemed. that he was dtssattstled 

as much. v4 th Suva rna Sbamsber for hf.s statement pledglng 

10 Gorkhapatra. 9 March 1970. 
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11 
unfi1ncblng support to the present polttlcal set-up 1n Nepal, 

as wtth Kotrala for bls 1nab111ty to e.xplatn b1s line fblly.12 

For the present Bharat belt eves lD rematntng aloof from actt ve 

pol1ttcs.13 

The apparently 1rrevers1ble d1 fterences among S. ts top 

leaders resulted 1n tts split tnto three broad tllcttcms. The 

one headed b7 Ko1rala believed that violent revolution alone 

could br.tng about desired cbanges 1J'l the extsttng poll t1 cal 

st tuatton 1n Nepal. 1be second led by Suvama Shamsber believed 

In •loyal• co-operation 111tb tbe K1Dg at whose sufterance alone 

gradual reforms 1n the poltt1cal system were feaSible. The third 

gutded allegedly' by Surya Prasad Upad}Waya optecl tor progresetve 

democratlsat1on of the Pancbayat system with evolutionary 

constltutloDal means. Such a split did aot show any stgo. of 

betng patched up In tbe near future. 

11 

12 

13 

The tatlure ot all ~ three leaders, who had 
comp11mentary poll tical sty lea to create an 
enduring rela~onshtp 1n tbe past, to mlnlmlze, 

B7 J.mpltcatson the statement of 8 March 1970. 

Asian Recorder (R• Delb1)1 vole 16, DOe 25, 18-24 June 
19'1CS, P• §tm!. 

As told b7 D.P. Kotrala• a so~, Prakash Kotrala, at a 
personal 1Dterv1ew to the author, Bharat Shamsher still 
alleged]J' seems to hold the vlew that nothtng concrete 
can be achteved 1D the realm of reform 1n the present 
politlcal sttuatton 1ll Nepal when the arJQY ts under the 
control of the King and, therefore, tt ts advtsable to 
keep aloof from active poltt1ce tor the tllle bef.Dg 
until the &ft!tY ta controlled by Parliament. 
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f.f not termlnate tbef.r differences was symptomatic 
of the factional strtte that the party now embodied. 
To the extent their differf.Dg lines vf.s•a-vis 
polltt.cal reforms became mcreastngJ.i ihirp, 
partlcular.q after King Blrendra ascended tbe 
throne 1n 19'12, tntra-parb d.lsunl ty and distrust 
continued to be deepened.ll 

It mq perhaps be necessary to gtve a 1120re detailed 

account of xotrala• a line to show how the split 1n the Nepali 

Congress bad, tn general terms, been irreversible for the 

present. Emphasis on an4 anal)'sis of the line adopted by him 

and followed b7 his supporters mtght be justt f1able partly for 

the reason tbat by the tlme he deCided to 11 ve in Iadla ln self• 

eztle, Sllvama stwusher and most of his followers bad returned 

to Bepal 8lld Su17a Prasad Upadby8J8 and bls followers bad been 

llvlng tnstde the country ever smce 1960. 1bus for all 

practlcal purpose• Kolrala• s tactton of the Nepalt Cougress 

became the pal't7 tn exile. 

Inl t1all7, wb1le he was 1n ID11a for a med1 cal cbeck-up 

am subsequent treatment, Kof.rala left friends and opponents 

alike guess!Dg about hts tUture plans. He supported the ltne 

adopted by Suvama Shamsher, bellevtng that he (Suvama Shamsher) 

14 · L.s. Bam, •ne Changtng Constitutional and Pollttcal 
SJ"stem of Nepal•, Foreli! Affairs Reports (New Delhl), 
vol. 261 no. 1, January §.,, P• 26: 
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15 would be successful "1n attaining his democratic obJective•. 

Secon4ly, Kotrala also refused to comment on the present 
16 Pa:ncba)"at System 1n Nepal. In the course of bls speeches be 

gave at B1ratnagar1 after be returned there from India, he 

beettatecl to spell out h1s vtewe towards the present regime. 

Even then he felt that democracy bad been •murdered" tn Nepal 

after bts arrest tn 1960 ,md he dtd not think that the present 

system was a democrattc one. He bellevtd that: 

There 1s ·an atmosphere of c::onfuslon tn the 
country. The feel.tng ts that the people cannot 
be suppressed by tmprtaontng a few people. fhe 

· feelings will then only go on SW1 r ling llke the 
waves of the sea. Today not only my own votce 
but also the vo1ce of the newspapers has been 
silenced. But the tlme te past when one could 
enforce one• a views by means of guns. one should 
also be able to oonvtnce the people of one•s 
argument. onl7 the people are competent to 
determtne who ts rlgbt and who ts wrong. ID a 
democracy everything 111Bt be accordlng to the 
wtShes ot the people.17 · 

Kotrala further sald.a •t bave been 1n ja11 for eight 

years and am w111tng to go to .Jall agatn for such a change• • 

Declaring that he was prepared to work through non•vlolent 

means for the attatnment of democratic tdeals, he warned that 

should that method fail, otber methode mtght become necessar,y.18 

15 NSC Nep~ (Katlummdu)1 22 Januar.y 1969e 

16 The Motberlalld, 7 Februa17 1969. 

17 Neeal !alms, 7 F&bruar,v 1969. 

18 Ibid. 
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Even eo1tcotrala waa reticent about b1s future lme. 

DespJ. te hta empbasts that the ex1st1Dg sttuatlon needed 

qualttatlve change, he seemed undectded whether he should opt 

for a vtolent Change or a DOD•vtolent one. Hle &?proach to•ards 

revolution was also cloctrtnatre es was evtdent when be told 

n811smen at Btratnagar on 12 February 1969 that lf changes did 

not come tbrougb non-vtolent means, they would come tbrougb 

vtoleoce, however, one mtght try to prevent tt. Be believed 

that revolution •ta an lrlevttable b1etorlcal process and htstory 

does not watt for BQV~~19 

Kolrala•s premises an revolution were also traceable 

tn m tntervtew he gave to the Hlmalabuli week]¥ • published 

on 21 February 1969. DllrfDg the course of the interview he 

asserted: 

I bad satd that there mtght be a revolution 
tn case the Nepali people do not get what · 
they want. There ts noth1Dg which might be 
deacrtbed as •armed"• However, we should not 
regard an •armed revolution" as tmposetble 
trrespectt ve of through whom lt may be acblevect. 
The marcb of tf.me wtll not be checked even 1 f 
stsbwelhwar Prasad Kotrala remains beb.tnd.20 

Kolrala• e empbaets on violence ancl bls eftorts to 

prove that lt was not 1Dcompat1ble wtth the Datlonal ethos ot 

19 The Motherland • 13 February 1969. 

20 The Blmalchu11 weekly (Kathmandu}, 21 February 1969. 
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Nepal was more expl1ct t when he stated 1 

we wUl of course do our utmost to avoid a 
conflict wtth the KtDg, but 1f lt ts 1nevttable 
we will aot ftgbt shy of 1t. Such a conflict 
ts likely to be violent, because our national 
ethos precludes any non•vlolent struggle. ve 
have fought tn the past and we shall do tt 
agatn. I personally have no faith 1n non
violent struggle.21 

He even declared that he was not a Gandhtan because 

violence was Justlfled 1n case non-violent means failed. 

"t'ho sa,y s I am a Gandhlartl Revolution can be 
achleved through both violent and. non•vtolent 
means. The waming that a violent revolution 
may happen 1f all posstbtUttes ot a non-vtolent 
revolution are checked does not const1 tute 
encouragement to violence. A warning is not a 
threat. I 'IIBnt a non-violent revolution. But 
bletory is a stronger force than '111¥ wt.shes.22 

Hls thought pattern was outltnec:l 1n greater detail 

when be sald at en tntervtew with a special correspondent of 
~ 

the ttaleana Nepali b1•t:tonthly. published from Dharan; thats 
:;,..._ / 

Revolution means aqy maJor and widespread social 
economic and poltt1cal change. The Nepali society 
expects a maJor revolution today and suCh a 
revolution ts lnevt table. 'the only quest ton ts 
whether tt wtll be violent or non-vtolent. It 
wlll be non-violent lf we bave a sense of 
htetor;v and sufflclent restltence to realize 
what the age aemanaa. But 1D case attempts are 
made to check the n.otural course of revolution 
through explot tat ton or reluctance to rel1nqu1eb 

21 Ibtcl. 

22 The Samtksba weekly, 29 March 1969• 
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polttlcal autbor1t.y, or to tnstst that tbe extsttng 
social, economic, political s.ystem or legislation 
ts tmmutable, the blstoncal force of this revolution 
will explode in an extreme and violent form... we 
have offered co-operation to His Majesty with the 
ob.ject1 ve of ensur1o.g that revolution ts achieved 
tn a non•vtolent form. we destre Hts Majesty•s 
co-operation 1n the revolution, so that 1t may 28 be accomplished 1n a natural alld peaceful mamer. 

Regarding the present reg:tme tn Nepal to be o milt ta17 

dtctatorshtp, he 1Urther emphasized that democracy could be 

restored 1D the country onl,y through arms. 24 

From now on be conttnued spelling out the strateg.v and 

tactics be was going to adopt 1n the future. Wbtle retterattug 

hts earlier vs.ews, he threatened tbat be would spearhead an 

armed tD.surrectton ln the cotmtey soon, 1f the demands of the 

maJorlty of the Nepali people v..-ere not conceded 1mmed.1ately. 

Expla!Df.Dg the tactics of •the war of ltberatton•, he satd that 

unlike tbe ctvtl war against the Banas, he would not operate 

from Indta once he and hts followers • go to Nepal, we will not 

return•. He dto not want to be tied down to the Indian 

admlntstratton, nor cU<l be want to embarrass the Government of 

India. He sald that be and h1s followers would fl.ght from 

Nepal and not from 80¥ foretgo base. 25 Thus 1 t became clear 

.~ 

23 ~';Kaleana (Dharan) May 1969. 

24 i'he, r-tatrt bhumt (Katbmaaciu), 22 September 1970. 
\. ~>' 

25 Indf.m !!J?ress (New Delb1 )1 20 September 1971. 
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tbat he was all tor a violent revolution and there was no other 

alternative left to btm. 

It mrq not be incorrect to eq Just as hts vtas 

regard.tng tbe revolution he envtaaged were not lnlttally somebow 

expUc1t, b1s attitude towards the King ancl the extatlQg pollttcal 
. 

system also ch&Dgeci from t1Jne to u-. In the begt.nnS.ng he 

seemecS to be ret! cent Oil the tssue of co-operation w1 th the Ktng 

until be met the latter persooal)J' •. i\cldresstng a public meetlng 

at Btratnagar on 3 Febru.ary 19691 be matntalneds 

I have not yet consulted '1117 colleagues( nor bave 
I been able to have ~ meet!Qs wttb B a M&Jeat,r. 
we bave gtvera our word to JUs MaJesty for 
co-operats.on. only after we bave excb&Dged 
optnlons wttb IUs MaJesty, will we draw det1Dtte 
programme of action. Otherwtae, any programme 
would be tmpracttcal aDd ruttle.26 

However, he asserted the next da7 that co-operation needed 

democratto instt tuttone and Should be baaed on demopntlc 

ideals. Speaklrlg at a gathering of 1D.tellectuals on 4 February 

at B1ratDagar, he fUrther trled to exp.latn bls posttton 1n the 

following terms: 

we had actuall7 been exten4lng co-operation to 
Hts M&Je•t7• :aat even while succesetully gtvlbg 
efi'ect to the provtsf.ona of the const1tutton, we 
were tllexpected4' confronted wtth the charges of 
1960. I bave not bea able to understand tbe 
sptrtt of the present eonstttutton. But I am 
eager to leam· Bia MaJest.y•a tnteDtlOD bebtnd 
tbe Conatttutton. If my atms and those of Hts 
MaJesty are the same there 1s no need tor a 

28 'lhe Motherland , 7 January 1969. 
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eonst1tutton.27 
' 

Empbastzlug the Deed of a basta tor hlm and King 

Mahendra to co-exist for soluttOD to raattonal problems on a 

rational basts, be eXpla~ed s •rus means understanding between 

the popular forces I represeDt aDd the K1Dg. ~en I re:ter to 

myself, I mean the forces I represent. •28 He dld not belt eve 

that the tone ot hts receDt speeches us oft'alslve 8Dd would 

Jeopardize raeeroeb.ement betweeD htm 8D(i the King, tor .,.,. 

speeches were .just tntended to create an atmosphere conduct.ve 

to such UQderstan~.29 

But wtth the passage of UJDe, perhaps what wltb the 

faUure of some raeprochement with tbe tr1ng1 Kolrala• 8 attitude 

began to cryatalllze, as he tel t the need on the part of the 

KlDg' :tor a change of heart. He even went to the extent of 

sayir.&g s •rt tbe King cares tor himself md b1s dynasty, he 

wlll do well to come to an uoderatandtag wl th the Nepali 

Congress". 30 Tbe bast c question, accordf.Dg to Kolrala, was 

whether the Kl.Dg was prepared to sbare powers wlth the people. 

Otherwtae, lD hls view, a at tuatlon was fast developing lll 

27 

28 

29 

Jepal 'fallls 1 ? Pebrua17 1969. 

The MQtherlagcl. 13 Pebruar.v 1969. 
~, 

G1!''\ samae (KatbmaDdu), 13 February 1969. 

30 "Nepal 2 , '!be Polt tl cal Cross-Roads 1n the state", 
!be HlDdu, 21 March 1970• 
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wbtcb a Showdown between the K!Dg and the democratic forces 

would be tnevttable. Qutte frankly, 1D an tntervtew he gave 

to an Indian newspaper 1n September 19'71, he warned that the 

future of the cram would depend upon the torm of etrQSSle 

to achteve democracy, for lf tt was peaceful, Nepal would have 

a constttuttonal monar~, but 1n case tt became or an armed 

nature, there would be DO KlngShlp. 31 Thus 1 t would appear that 

when a rapprochement wtth the Ktng did not become a reality, 
f(.~ ~.: .< 

Kof.rala became a crtttc, eventually tbreatentng htm ,of cl1re 

consequences tor fatlure to arrtve at a compromtse wttb htm. 

In ad<lttton, he demandecl ltmnedlate release of rematnfng pol1t1cal 

prisoners tncludtng the :toser Speaker of the House of 

Repre8altat1 ves, Krt8hua Prasacl Bbattarat, and two former 

coJDli!UD1ata, Han Mohan Adhtkarl and Sbambhu RaiD Shrestha, sayt.ng 

that he ehould have bee released onl7 after all other poll tical 

detalneea bad been freed. 82 

It ma,. not be out of place to mention here that durf.llg 

tbts period tt wee Kolrala• s taction wb1ch ratsec:l lts votce 

agatnet the extst1Dg royal regll181 as other tacttons of the 

Party preferl'ed to watt and watch, expecting reforms as the 

KlDg wtllecle Wlth hta concern tor the eount17• a progressive 

31 IDd18D Blg?ress · {New Delht ), 20 September 1971• 

aa '!be Samae, 1 Februa17 1969. 



democratlzatton wlth the revival ot parliamentary democracy, 

Kotrala also gave a call for the UDlty or democratic forces 

tostde the count171 sayi.Dg that 1t was blgh time tor the1r 

coosoltdatlon. He aeeeuted : 

A race ts on b~ween tbe democrat8 end colDDl1.1-
DS.sta for pollttcal SUJU'eaecy ana tlme ls ot 
essence 1D thle confltct. If d.urlog the nest 
two years we do not consoltdate._ we shall lose 
the race once fOr all. If the caemocratlc 
forces hesttate to lead the people, they will 
tarn to communists. It ts necessary for 
democratic forces to assert themselves also to 
protect the K~.33 

In an tntervlew wt tb a spectal correspondent of the 

SamtkSha weekly ln March 1969, he contended that there extstecl 

ODly two polttteal s.ystems • democratic and no~emocrat1c1 and 

so the question of the Pancl:lQ'at 97stem tultlllt.ng the needs 

of a third poll ttcal and economic system betwec COmmunism and 

the parltamentarv system dtd not artse. He added: 

tnldemocrattc elements have .. come out under the 
garb of democrats. Is the Pancbayat system 
constatent wtth the wtahes ot the people or 
not? DemocraCJ' cannot be established b7 tak1ng 
away the 1\.mdamental rtgbta of the people.M 

He also pointed out that national uotty was not Just 

a JotDt statement of some poll tical leaders. It was based on 

tnstttuttons mlder whom different natSonal elements could come 

33 !be Htmalchult weekly, 21 February, 1969. 

M !be Samlksha weekl¥1 29 March 1969. 
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together and strengthen and activate nationalist fee11Dgs1 

through dtscusstons and dectstons. tJat1onal un1t.v' tn this 

sense, be added, was possible Olll¥ U!Jder a democrattc system. 

Re felt opt1m1st1c about Ule prospects of democratic unity, and 

said tba t the eXperience of the past eight years had shown 

that such untty was lndlspensable for the survival of democratic 

forces. 

At the same tl.me he cr1 t1 ctzed those who c114 not fall 

1n ltne w1 th btm• Thus wblle expressing surpnse over the 

reports that the former Home Mtn1ster1 Surya Prasad Upadbyaya, 

bad crtt1clzed h1s (Ko1rala• s) B1ratnagar speeeb, he observed, 

•Opportunists are merely interested tn taking advantage of 

eveey sttuatton•.35 But 1nstruct1vely enougb1 Kotrala had no 

differences with Suvarna Shamsher and asserted: •we are all 

uDlted 1n our efforts•. 36 

What were Ko1rala• s obJective aid demandS? It hae been 

satd. that 1D1tlalq his maln obJective appeared to be a 

rapprochement w1 th D.Dg Hahendra at tbe earliest, but to the 

extent the chances tor tt became s11m, a 1\mdamental change 1n 

hts obJective was ·observable. He showed that while be was 

concerned about democra~ butldlng to Nepal and did not consider 

the euattag Pancbapt system to be d.emocrauc, he was equall.J 

~~- ........ 

' 
35 !be Samaya. 13 Pebrua17 1969. 

36 Indian peress (New Delh1 ), 20 September 1971. 
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anxtous for unity among democratic forces and endeavoured to 

remain an advocate of restoration of parliamentary democracy 

tn the eotmt17. In fact, he emphastzecl tbat bis ftrst demand 

was the restoration of parl1amentar;v democracy, for which 

11 ft1ng ot the ext sUng ban on the .f'ullct1on1og of poll tl cal 

parties was a pre-cimdttton. He was also of the vlew that·power 

must restae w1 th the people, and that the countr,-• s constl tuttoa 

should be drafted b7 a eonstt tuent Assembly, tncorporattng the 

systems ot parl18.1Jlentar.v democracy and constttut1onal monarcbT• 37 

KING MABENDRA•S POLICY' 

Klng Mahendra was not onlJt markedly cold to the demands 

ot Kolrala, but also seemed to be undeterred b)' hls threats and 

w.,rll1ngs. ma pol!c;y was to <ltscredlt Kotrala ancl extol the 

Pancha,.at system by clalmlllg that parl18;Dlentary democracy was 

111-sutted to Nepal, al¥1 thus precluClS.Dg Xotral.a• a llne from 

malttng &E\V impact on the people. 

A clearer pointer to ble attitude was provtded by the 

King• • speech at a public meeting at B1rg&QJ on 17 December 1969, 

saytng that tt was wrong en the part of &Jl70De to attempt to 

underm!De the tal th ot the people 1D the Panchayat system. 
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Be was sure that no Nepali could be beguiled •now as before•. 

constder1ng 1 t to be a 11 beral system having the potential 

for solution to national problems by mutual dtscussto~ he 

categortcally stresse<S: "It does not mean that one can do what 

one chooses or speak one likes" .38 He also hoped that the 

people of Nepal woulc not take serious notice ot tbe remarks 

macle J:er •those few forced to blurt out sometbtng or other Just 

to disprove their non-extstence•.39 

It was obvious that the purpose of the Ktns in extoll1Qs 

the Pancbeyat system., as ever bef'ore1 was to evert aey likely 

impact of Kolrala•s line on the people. ~bile potnttng out the 

attributes of the s,vstem, the Ktng ma1ntatned that 1t had 

tnsttlled sucb virtues as nattonaltsm, national unity, and 

national constructton, perseverance and self-rellance among the 

Nepalese people and developed tbetr political, social and 

economic consciousness. He maintained that necessa17 steps had 

been taken from t1me to time wltb the co-operation of tbe 

people ln order to bring about sut table changes 1n the system 

wblle reta1Dlng tts baste characterlsttcs. He expressed 

satlsfactlon that he bad been able to hand over the responelb1ll

t1es of operating the systen to pancbas (Pancbayat workers) 

themselves and that tbe Nepali people did not bave to depend . 

38 Times of Ind1a (New Delhi), 18 December 1969. 

39 H1nc:luston T1mes (New Delhi), 14 October 1971. 
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on others tn maintaining tt. 40 and tbat the P&ncha1'att system 

assured the people fUll democratic freedom.41 He was ever 

loud tn deprecating the attempt to undermine the faith of the 

people tn the s,vstem.42 

Tb.e Kf.Dg missed no opportun1 ty to clr1 ve home the fact 

that parliamentary democracy was not sut teci to Nepal, not only 

because the people lacked education but also because 1 t was 

neither practical nor desirable from the national polnt of vtew 

· to leave the· way open for exploi tatton ot the common people by 

allowtng the emergence of polltlcal parties. He stressed that 

there would be no change from the present system and tbat those 

who would deviate from their service and work for the reintro

duction of the parv system would meet severe consequences. 

It ma7 be that what the King bad satd was a sharp reaction to 

Kotrala• s "recent utterances" regardlng means other than non

violent to brtng about a revolution 1n the COUD't!7' e social, 
, .. 

economic and polltlcal atmosphere•.•3 

Similarly, tn a message issued to the natton on 18 

February 1970, be asserted that although democracy had been 

introduced 111 Nepal nineteen )tears ago, democratic pr1Dc1ples 

40 Gorkhapa tra, 16 December 1968. 

41 Ibid., 19 Pebruar,y 1969. 

42 Ibia., 1e December 1969. 

43 •Pareyless ln Nepal• 1 The H!nclu. 21 February 1969. 
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bad not permeated 'tnto the 11 te ot tbe people for ten years 

thereafter because of the lJarty f'eeltogs. 44 

All tb1s showed how tbe Kiogt s views were quite oppoaed 

to those of Kolrala. !husJas over the 'time tntranstgence on 

the part of the Ktns and Kotrala acceotuated,the Nepali Congress 

1n extle felt that the only means left for 807 change 1n the 

extstf.ng qstem was violence. 

BIRENDRA • S STRA TBGY 

1{1Dg Mahenara "a a sed away on 31 January 19'12 ar.d was 

succeeded by' hts oldest soo, Btrendra, to the thrcme. Hopes 

were aroused that the new K1ag educated at Eton. Tokyo and 

Harvard would try to make tbe present poll tical system more 

ltberal and more representative. A section ot tbe Indian press 

also expressed such opt1m1sm &q1QS tbatt 

Ktng Btrendra ts ecbolar].y and baa a good 
knOwledge of tBte~at1onal pol1ttcs. His 
father bad established such a poltttcal system 
1D sblch he saw no room for a"' re:torm, nor Old 
he want to have 8lV' compromise with opposttlonal 
polttlcal leaders. As a consequence, political 
opposition has been uprooted 1D the countr.v. 
The Nepali people are dtssattsUed w1 tb the 
present PancbaJ'at 17stem. But tt was not so easy, 
even for Mahendra to brtng retorm tn the system. 
Still, Ktng Blrendra has got new options. Older 
these ct rcumatancea the people have many expecta
tt.ons fl"'m Ktng Blrendra. Because of bavtng 
studied 1n Britain {reprdecl as mother of 
parliamentary democrac.y) be appears to bel1beral. 
'there is generally a vast gap between the pr1ncel7 

44 Gorkbapatr~ 1 18 February 1970. 
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class and the people, B1rendra• s contact with 
the people is not so signlflcant at present. 
BUt be had been recet vtng the bast c tra1111ng 
of state adm1ntstratton.45 

Blrenc:tra was the best educated among all the Shah 

K1D.gs. Though be hac:i only b1s b1gb•school1Dg at Eton end some 

prel1m1nartes at Harvard, his educat1on 1n !o)q'o was suppoeecl 

to make btm understan<i how moderntzatton and monarcbJ could 

go band in band. Besides, he did not have any conflict with 

political leaders tn the count~ or those leaving 1n exile. 

Hence the generation of opt1m1sm for bright prospects for 

poltttcal liberalization under b!s stewardship. But such 

opt1m1sm dld not last lODBe 

A gltmpse of the manner and style of King BlrGndra was 

p rovlcied by a new trend 1n bls administration. What was 

particularly stgnlflcant \"188 hts assertion that the Panchay'at 

system was capable of revoluttoruu.1 growth46 and dev~lopment 
au:1 there .was enough room for •suttable improvements• consistent 

wtth the Changing ttmes.47 

However, lt became apparent that the new Ktng, too, 

was not amenable to fun4amental changes_ 1D. the Panche..vat 

system. 

45 •Mahendra Ab Nah1n Babe• (fl.abendra ts no more}, 
Dlnaman (Hew Delhi), 6 Februaey 19721 P• 31. 

46 Gorkhaeatra, 20 February 1972. 

47 Times of India (New Delh1 ), 20 February 1976• 
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THE KOmALA FACTION IIi ACTION 

\1hat Kolrala had been say1Dg thus far amp]¥ lndtcated 

that h1s main intention was to pressurize the Government and 

extract concesstons w1 tbout actually tald.Dg resort to violent 

means, as made evident tn the observation of a correspondent of 

the Guardian tn Kathmandu: 

And the danger for Ne,al ts that when meantogful 
reforms do come they will arrt ve as concessions 
extracted perhaps violently from a K1nB too 
Jealous of bts O'fiD powers rather than as 
liberties freelY granted b.v a monarch Whose 
personal motives are beyond dtspute.4e 

There appears to be a ttme lag between Kotrala• s 

en~mctatton of the kind . or revolution he had 1n mtnd and the 

violent actlvtttes b1o followers startecl. Tbts would be clear 

when such actlvttlea were started only after K!Dg Blremira 

ascended the throne. Even the Ta~ a mouthpiece ot the Party 

tn extle, came into publtcatton onlY tn 1972. 

The ftrst shot was tlred on 24 August 1972 when about 

100 armed men alleged to be Nepali Congress workers under the 

tDtluence of n:otrala, reportedly raided Hartpur, a village tn 

Saptarl dtstrtct, in the eastern Teral, and barely s.s kilometres 

trom the Indian border town B1rpur. They ransacked some houses, 

48 T.D. Allman\ •LonelJ.neee of all Autocrat•, The Guardian 
(Manchester Jt 30 January 1973. 
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attacked a pollee post and killed a constable. Accordtng to 

the otf1ctal version as glven b,y the Mlnt.ster tor Home and 

Panchayat, J.M. Shrestha1 the men were 1D military uniform and 

armed w1 th rt.tles aul sten-guns. They entered Hart. pur at mld· 

night on 24 August fOr plunder. 49 The Minister told the Nattonal 

Panchayat that ln an exchange of fire between the policemen of 

the Har1pur police station anc1 the rebels one constable was 

ktllecl. The intruders were not tdentttled, but observers 

believed that the tnctdent was remtntscent of 1962 when 

c11esident Nepali poll ttctane took refuge tn India and mounted 

some armed attacks across the border after the late King Mahendra 

abolished the party system of government 1n Nepal. 

Anotber act of terl'Ortsts that got 110rld•w1de publt c1 ty 

was the h1Jack1ng of a plane of tbe Royal Nepal Airlines 

Oorporatton to FbrbesgaDJ atrstr1p1 ? kilometres inside the 

. Indian border, on 10 June 197350 and decamptng w1th three m1ll1on 

rupees 1n Indian currency • fbe plane was on a scbedule4 

domesttc tl1gbt from Btratnagar to Kathmandu. 'lhf.s was the first 

time that a maJor hiJacking 1nc1dant had taken place f.D the 

Htmalayan kingdom. After grabbtng the money, the b1Jackers 

rushed to a Jeep standf.Dg near the atrst1"1p and. decmDped wl th 

the booty. The tncf.dent came to be assocla teeS w1 th vtolent 

49 Times of Indla (New Delht ), 29 August 1972 • 

. 50 Ibid., 11 June 1973. 
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o . - ·: .:.. .. s nctiv1t1es of the Kotrala·leCl faction of the Nepali 
- . 

Congress, even though King Btrendra said later that the 

htJacktng should be deemed a crtmtnal act without poltttcal 

connotations until pollttctans acknowledgecl compl1c1ty tn lt.51 

Another tnctdent assoetated with the Nepali Congress 

1D eXile occurred ln.stde Nepal on 17 December 1973 ln which two 

persons inCluding a head constable were reportedlY killed tD 

two tncldents tnvolving government fOrces and •anti-social• 

elements 1n Btratnagar and Malangtta in Barlabl. The Home and 

PancbaJBt Mtntstry claimed that an innocent pedestrian was 

killed on that aate when antt-soctal elements attacked wttb 

explosives a pollee post J.n Blratnagar close to the Indo-Nepalese 

border. It was alleged that a head constable was killed in an 

exchange of fire between the police and antt-soc:t.al elements 

at Malangwa, headiuarters of the Sarlah1 Dlstrtct, after whtch 

the antt-soctal elements fled to tbe Indian stde of the border • 62 

on 16 t-Iarch 19741 an attempt, coliJl)arable to that made 

1n January 1962 by an allegedly Nepal1 Congress worker on the 

ltfe of the tben K1o,g, I'1ahendra, at Janakpur, was made on the 
. 53 

life of K1Dg Blrendra at Btratnagar. !be King escaped. unhurt. 

51 

sa 
53 

Kees!Hs Cont;g:oralZI Archives (Bristol). vol. 211 
'·ls:iPrii 1§ , P• 70A2. 
H11lduetan Ttmes, 19 December 1973. 

The Motherland (Delbl ), 1B March 1974. 
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According to the Tarun Patra (! · >y of the Nepali congress 

in e~le ), a bomb stronger than the one exploded at Janakpur 

1n January 1962, exploded. at 9 a.m. while King B1rendra was 

leaving by car after 1nspect1ng the Trlbhuvan Hospital at 

Blratoagar. The bomb exploded at a distance of 400 yards from 

the K!Dg•s car. In en article entitled "What was the reason for 

and purpose of the bomb explosion at Btratnagar? Does thll 

ex.ploston have any pol1t1cal Justlf1cat1on?•, a v1r1 ter named 

Pradtp G1r1 compared this tnctdent to the throwing of a- botlb by 

Bhagat Slogb on 8 April 1929 ln the Il¥11an Assembly of the day. 54 

Yet another act of terronsm associated wltb the Part7 

took place on the nlgbt of 5 Ma7 1974 when P1'11788 RaJ ,Singh 

Suwal, Nepal• s Mlntster for Public works ancl Transport, escaped 

unhurt when a hand grenade was thrown at hls car. Three persons 

were inJured by the blast. The tr.acl<lent took place 1n the 

narl'OW alley 1n the centre of KathmandU. Police cordoned off 

the area and earr1ed out a house to house search. Four persons 

were arrested. Two of them were belt-eved to be from Biratnagar, 

a suspected centre of rebel act1v1ttes 1D east Nepal. Reports 

bad been appeartDg in the local press about the recovery of arms, 
/ 

ammunttton and explosives from dtfte~t parta of tbe country, 

eepecf.ally from the east Nepal, known to be a stronghold of the 

banned Nepali Coagress and extremist communtsta. 55 

54 '!be ferun Patra.l (KatbmaDdu }, 28 Marcb 19'141 P• 1 and 
. PP• 9-i2. I 

55 '!'be Times (London-), ? May 1974. 
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Commenting on the bomb blast, the Tarun Patra wrote 

that 1t vehemently contradicted the statement ot the King that 

a handful of people living on the Imiian border were creating 

anarcb7, and that even Kathmandu ns no longer aafe.56 

The lest act of terrorism occurred on 16 December 1974,57 

the very dq Ktng B1rendra had announced his intention of 

appolnttng a royal eommtssion to suggest reforms 1n the Panchayat 

system. As reports had it, an encounter took place between the 

security forces and •ant1-nat1onal• elements tn TJ.Dlrebote 

forests 1n Okbaldhunga dtstrtc:t 1n mid-eastern Nepal. 58 QUottng 

a Home Mtntstey spokesman, the reports ,.said that a gang of armed 
' \. 

"ant1-nat1onal .. elements reached Okhaldunga atter travelling 
\, 

along the banks of the Kamala river. 1tle1r intention was to 

destroy public properties ltke brtdgea and offlces, assault 

govemment offtclals, panchas and others part1c1pat1ng 1n the 

Panchayat system and terrortse and rob the local people. fhe 

secur1 v f'orces were followtng the gang 1'1'0Dl the border up to 

Okhaldunga from where the gang proceeded to Saller! and reached 

Ttmurebote :forests where tt came face to face wltb the security 

forces. The SQDtOpened ttre •leaving no option to tbe secut.i ty 

tmtts but to retum fire 1n self-defence. consequently stxteen 

56 'lbe Tarun Patra (varanast), 28 Ma7 19741 P• 8. 

57 The aate ts given 1n tbe 'f&run Patra of December 1975• 

58 H1Diustan Times, 24 December 1974. 
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•antt-nat1onals11 were k1lled 1n the encoUDter. A large amount 

ot arms am ammunttton was also captured. The rtog leader of • 

the gang, capt. Yagya Bahadur Tbapa1 t'led after be1.Dg wounded. 

He was later apprehended by the people and haDdad over to the 

pollee. C&pta1D Thapa was also lmpltcated 1D the Btratnagar 

bomb case of March 1974 and was wanted UDder court orders. 

!he Tarun Patra 1n 1 ts December 19'16 tssue wrote that 

Ra111 Lakshman1 Sbyam Gurung, Mahesh Ko1rala1 Padma Prakash 

Purl and Matla Rat aDd m&JV' others gave the1r 11ves whtle 

shouttag slogans ltke •mepal1 Congress ztndabed", •Lang Ltve 

Democraqy•, and. •m.r B1shweshwar Zlndabed" 1D an encounter w1th 

tbe securit¥ forces. 59 

A one-man tribunal on 1'1 November 1975 sentenced Thape 

to death. 60 '.Ibapa ts reported to have stated before tbe 

Tribunal: 

Peace and welfare of the general peotle are 
not poastble througb thts Panchayat system 1n 
Nepal. Tibe happ1nesa and prosperity of the 
entire Nepali people ts posstble only a~er 
the eetabltsbment of democrac:r • Because of 
this I bave adopted the ideal of the Nepall 
Congress and am also a member of the Nepall 
congress. The present government C&Dllot 
solve the problems of the countr.v by hallglog 
a person like me.61 

59 !be '-'&run (ItathmaDiu), December 19751 P• 26. 

60 The Statesman (New Delh1 )1 18 November 1975. 

61 !be !&run , December 1975, Bulletin no. 7, P• 26. 
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REPERaJSSIONS 

Acts of violence allegedq engtneered by tbe Koirala

led tactton of the Nepali congress had some tar-reacb1Ds 

consequences. Although they were vehement]¥ crt. ttctzed 'b7 JD8117 

ot those associated with the Panchayat eatabltsbment as well 

aa by several former poll tl ctane, there waa no dearth of those 

who started demaDdlng ltberaltzat1on 1n the exlett.Dg poltty. 

In a statement tsaued on 13 october 19'14 1n Katluuandu, 

Suvama Sbamsher urged KlDg Blrendra to take •drasttc measures• 

to meet the cballeqe faced b7 the ltlngdom ill the coatext of the 

•crttlcal economic and polltlcal sttuatton•. He sai4 that 1t 

was the •only way Nepal can eave itselP. He reiterated bts 

fat th 111 the King• e leadership and aatd t 

we pledge fall support al¥1 co-operation to 
aD¥ concrete measures whtcb KiDB Blrendra 
mtght take to save the couotry from the 
gatheriDg economic and political crtsts and 
to preserve national independence and 
eoveretsnty and tn his efforts to take the 
Pancba~t system towarde gradual democratl• 
satton.62 

In an obvious bld to crt tl ctze the group led tv Koirala as well 

as those wbo constderea themselves to be the sole champions of 

the Penchayat system, the former Depu~ Prime M!ntster saleS that 

the existing e1 tuat1on bad factU tatea the actt vltlee of those 

62 'lllles of IDil1a , 14 October 19V4. 
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be11evtng in ter~r1am and violence. Re emphatically asserted 

that violence was a wrong path for ach1evtng democracy • 

Descr.lblng the patrtots• dilemma, Suvaroa satds 

on tbe one side are ranged those who reside 
abroad and are cut off from tbe reallttes 
o~ the present-day Nepal and have bee 
ralstQg the slogan of terrorism and violent 
revolution. OD the other are the aelf-seeklng 
adventurtsts who clatm to have the sole 
monopoly of loyalty to the crown, the Pancbayat 
system and the country.63 

That thts statement brought Suvama Shamsher closer to 

the Ktag ts evident from the fact that the latter granted an 

audience to b1m 1D october 19'14 where they reportedly dtscusseCI 

the polltlcal aUi econotnlc sttuatlon tn the country•64 and 

Suva~a raised the tssue of release of poltttcal prtsoners, 

grant of amneetry to some as also the return of property of 

some of the Nepali Congress workers confiscated earlier as a 

pre•condttlon to normaUzatlon of relations between the Klng 

and tbe oppos1 tion. 

Tbe signtftcance of the meeting was also accepted by 

Bhola Chatterjee, an observer of the recent pollttcal developments 

in Nepal, who wrote' 

The Klng did not tor courtesy sake choose to 
spenci some 40 minutes of his valuable time 
wl th the former Presicient of the now-b8lllled 

63 Ibta. 

64 IU.ndustan Times, 25 October 1974. 
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Nepali Congress. It ts also a safe guess 
that during b1s auc.Uence with tbe KlDB, the 
one•t1me Deputy Prime M1D1eter dld n.ot restrict 
himself merely to conveying bls gratitude for 
having bem granted an opportunity to meet the 
Sovet-elsn. 1ba t soaetblDg more substantial 
than thls bad occaSioned the meeting ts not 
dltftcult to co~n."8hend.65 · 

Even eo, Kotrala severel,1 crtttctzed Suvarna Sbamsher•s 

statement of 13 October 1974. In an tntervtew w1 th the fa run 

Patra, Kolrala satd that the statement of suvama Shamsher 

did not refer to 8DJ' new or timely matter. He further asked: 

•xe has stated that those 11v1ng outside the country are not 

aware of the problems, but bas he gtven the proof of understanding 

the sttuatton within the country b7 betng ln the count17•• 

Kotrala ~rther asserted that SUva~ Shamsher•s 

argument that violence cannot be a means of 
achievement ot democracy does not reconcile 
w1 th b1s behaviour. He, tool bad led the 
violent movement of 1950. A so when I was 1n 
Jail 1D 19611 be took to arms and accepted 
violent means 1n practice. In my opinion 
the use of violence aga11l8t a government of 
the people established by c.'lentocratl c means iS 
not proper. But lt t.e Justifiable to ralse 
arms against a governmEDt based on violence 
and established through undemocratic means.66 

Besides, Ktng B1rendra•s coronation was gotng to take 

place 1D Februar.v 1975, and 1t was generally felt that it should 

65 Bhola ChatterJi, "Rot for Roth!Dg", lUndustf! Standard. 
(Calcutta), 6 November 1974. 

66 .fbe· Tarun Patra (Janakpurdham), 20 October 1974. 
\ ,. ... 
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be allowed to be held peacef\tlly tn exchange of some overdue 

reforms in the current eonstttutton. Perhaps, realizing the 

need of tbe hour, the King had declared hts tntentton to 

appotDt a const1tut1on Refbr.ms commtsslon to suggest measures 

for re:f'oms 1n the extsttag constttutton. 

B.P. Kotrala welcomed the annotllcement of the King• s 

dectston to appotnt a Reforms eommtsss.on, though he was not 

unreserved regarding the ~ s 1ntentton. 67 

on the other band, suvarna Sbamsher and Shrtbhadra 

Sbarma68 welcomed Ktng BlrenClra• s decision to appoint a Reforms 

COmmtsston end to appeal to those 1D self-tmpos~ exile to 

return home "1n a sptrlt of patriotism and co-operation"• 

Suvama Shamsber expressed the view that what the K1n8 bad satci 

recent)J reflected the •present needs of Nepal and the people• s 

asptrattons• • In an obvious reference to Kolrala, be appealed 

to those to. self•lmposed extle •to appreciate the stsotflcance 

and spirit of the KiDg' s speecb ana to return to Nepal with a 

clear consctence to work stncereq for national development" • 

While echoing Suvama Sbamsher• s appeal, Sharma also desert beG 

the Ktog• a speech •as veey timely and appropriate• and said 

67 

68 

The MOtherland (New Delbi) 23 December 1974, and. 
!he 56itisman (New Delbl) 23 December 19?4. 

Bhr1bhadra Sharma was a former·General Secretary of the 
Nepali Congress. 
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that 1 t reflected the people• s sentiments. 69 

Commenting on the Klngt s stated dectston, Bbola ChatterJi 

wrote that though Kot rala was free to hold his Views regardlng 

tbe present system, 1t was not totsl1tar1an, even though it was 

not parliamentary. S1m11arly, sporadic terrorist act1v1t1es of the 

group led b.1 B.P. Ko1rala were not a revolutlon.70 

FOBMATION OF '.IBE CONSTITt1l'ION REFORMS 
COMMISSION AND SUBSEQUENT DEVEIDPMENTS 

Tba t the dectslon of Kf.n8 B1 rendra generated a great deal 

of enthusiasm in the rank and file of the Nepali ~gress as e 
~v.: '"' 

whole was evident when the Party sent feelers to Ktng Blrendra 

to the effect that the proposed Royal COmmission purported to 

suggest changes ln the present constitution should be formed 

with erstwhile elected representatives and tbe Commtsston• s 

recommendattons should be bia:ltns on all concerned •accordtng 

to informed sources•. The CODgress sources felt that the 

COmmlsston minus popular representation would be_ an exerctse 

in tutlllty. Mo!'eover, the commtsston ttself would be •still 

born" if tt eonststed of the °K1ngt s sychcpbants" • 71 

69 Times of India (New Delht), 30 December 1974. 

'70 Bbola CbatterJl, •Reforml.ng the Panchayat System•, 
Btndustan Standard, 31 December 1974. 

71 Hlndustan standard, 1B January 1975. 
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The Nepali COngress 1n exile suspended 1ts vlolent 

a ott v1 ttes for some ttme. It dtd not try to establish an 

alliance wt tb the pro-cbtnese and pro-Russ tan tacttons of the 

Communist Party 1n Nepal, as the dialogue for a •national front• 

that took place at varanast between Kotrala and Pushpa Ial 

Sh.restba1 leader of the pro-chinese tactlon of tbe Communist 

Party of Nepal, ended tnconclustvel.J. Wbat actually transpired 

between the two leaders was reportedly relate4 to a debate on 

both poltttcal theory and etratemr. Kotrala felt that since 

he was not a •blood-thirsty Dracula• he woulcl welcome tf the 

King peacefUlly conceded power to the people wl thout a revolution. 

on the other band, Sbrestha tnststed that the thought of peaceful 

reforms was sheer nonsense. Sbortl1 thereafter, he launched a 

tirade agatnst Kolral~ tbrougb pro-communist papers tn Nepal 

dubbtDg him as a • conformist and non-revolut1ona17• • 

A seven-member constttutlon Re.fol'IDS Commtsston as 
annoUDceCl by the Royal Palace on 9 Pebruaey 1975• The Commtsston 

was to be headecl by An1rudha Prasad S!Dgh, former Chlef Justice 

of the Supreme court. Dr. J.1obammed MohsSn, a top-ranktng c1v11 

servant, became tts member•secretar.v, whlle the Chairman of the 

offtctal Go to Village National C&qJaigo. was included as an 

ex-offtclo member. ?'2 Its other members were former Prime 

Mtntster ltirtl N1db1 B1eta, known for h1 s statmcb adherence to 
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tbe Panchayat system, D.P. Adbikar11 a former pro-cbtDese 

communist, Shrlbhadra Sharma, a .fOrmer General-Secretary of the 

Nattonal Congress, and Ram Hart Sharma a former Pra.ja Par1sbad 

leader. Atter the formation of the Const1tuttoa Reforms 

eommteston, the Nepali congress 1n exile appeared to be a4opt1Dg 

two stmultaneous strategies to empbastze what it expectecl from 

the Government and the people of Indta f'or Repal•s democratt• 

zatton, am to cr1 t1 cS.ze the K1Dg end the Goverrunent of Nepal 

through tts publtcattons presumably as a pressure tactic. 

Kotrala maintained that tt the Government and the people 

of India dlcl not strengthen <lemocrattc forces 1n Nepal, one fine 

morntng they would tf.nd that •Cbtna hacl occupied Nepal b)' 

default•. He alleged that the "pro..chinese Cormtllmtst influence 

tn Nei)al was steadily tncreastng and lf the present state of 

affairs continued 1n Nepal, this tnfluence would doubtless sweep 

the count17" • 73 

Kotrala also expected moral and dtplomattc support 

from India and not arms, whtch tf supplied by that country were 

1 H 1 t -A tbat .-h ~ - ~ "'h • ~ ~ we come. e a so W$l1 .,. •• :;::: .•• -;:. ·~ E- •. _,"'"-

Nearly 11000 Nepali CO:ogresa workers who had 
taken rel.bge tn India should not be harassed, 
that the baD on thetr entry wttbln 50 mtles of 
the Indo-Nepal border should gol and that no 
hurdles should be placed 1n the r way of 
careying on thetr agttaUon peace.t\tllT' • 74 

73 Htndustan Ttmes , 27 ~ 1975• 

74 1\le Hindu , 28 -May 1975. 
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Nevertheless, he adGed that tf India dlci not heed hts 

appeal for moral and d.lplomattc SUpport for strengthening the 

democrett.c movement 1n Uepal, he uou14 appeal for 1Dtemat1onal 

SUpport. 

In addtt1on, be clalla.e4 that a •bt.g democratic movement 

led by the Nepali CODgress" was gotng on 1D Nepal an.<i as reporte 

had lt• armed clashes were takt.Dg place between the mtlitar.v and 

. the revolutionary groups. 'l'bat best <lea, a • Liberation Al'V.\1., of 

ex•al"m)' personnel bad bee set up 1D eastern Nepal. Even so 

Kolrala was not in favour of the removal of K1Qgab1p · ill Nepal 

but was concera.ed tor the establtsbment of democratic tnst1tuts.ons 

and would not m1Dd lf 1n that process the 1tlDg was swept ott. 

fhe Nepali Congress, accorcUng to htm, was not opposed to h1m 

b11t wanted him to remain only a Conatt tutlonal head. 75 

The Bepalt congress 1D exile continued crltS.ctztng the 

ro)'al· regime w1th tbe usual vehemance. Former MID1ater 

GaDesbman Sln,gh believed that the King at4 never do goocl to the 

Nepalese people, as all the three K1DSS - Tribhuvan, Mahendra 

and Btrendra -had bampere4 det10craqy 1D. Nepal" tv means of 

decelpt and treacheeytt. He calleci for armed revolution to. the 

country, which, ln hts view, was the only way for the restoration 

ot democraqr 1n the kiDgdom. 76 Another congress leader, 

'15 

'76 

H!ndustan Times 1 27 M8J' 1975. 

GaneshmaD S!Dgh, ·•RaJele Nepali Jan&tako Kabllye Htt 
Garentm• (The K1Qs never d.td good to the Nepall People• ) 
Tanrlerl S•r (Katbmandu )1 15 JUne 19'15t PP• 1•2• 
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G1r13a Prasad -Ko1rala1 yoUD.ger brother of B.P. Kolrala, opined: 

A dectatortal government onq understands the 
language wh1cb lt ttself speaks. Therefore! 
1n the context of Nepal we have been compel ed 
to speak tbe same langt.Jlge • the language of 
arms. 1be govemment wishes to suppress tbe 
opinion of the people bs' means of arms, we 
have got ready to use guns to glve effect to 
tbe people• s wtll. 77 

CONSTI'.WriONAL CHANGES 

The fear of the Nepali Congress· 1n exile regarding the 

Paochayat system be.tng more closed was realized 1n the sense 

that the predominant demands for sweeptng refol"'Ds, 11ke untversal 

ad.ul t trencbise, a govemmmt fUll7 responsible to the people, 

restoration of fundamental rlgb.ts, a Prime MJ.n1ster elected 

from among National Panc:bqat members and open sesss.ons of the 

National Panchayat, ?8 were totally ignored and the second 

amendment to tbe eonstttuts.on amounced on 12 December 1975 by 

King Blrendra ensured greater CODcentrat1on of power in bls 

hands. A new status w1 th wide powers was conferred on the 

•co to Village Batlo~l campaign'', under which tt was endowed 

with $!1eeptng powers with overall political control vested 1n 

77 G1r1Ja Prasad Kolrala, "Jankrantllal .Kasalle RokDa 
Baktatna• {No one can preveDt a People• s Revolution), 
Ibla., PP• He 

'78 The Hlnduetan Times 1 9 August 19'15. 
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tts Central Committee. MOreover, under the new dtspensatton 

the King• e power to amend the Constt tut1on was considerably 

enhanced. The earUer provlslon requlrtng a two thirds lll8Jor1ty 

of the spec:lal commt ttee of members of the RaJ Sabha and the 

National Pancbayat was scrapped and onl7 a formal consultation 

wt th the spec!.al comml ttee was substt tuted tnsteaa. '19 

COmmenting on the Second amendment to the constt tutton, 

the Tarun 1ll 1 ts tssue of December 19?5, wrote that the various 

amendments had completed the polartzatlon regarding the questton 

of democracy tn Nepal. In toda-Y• s Nepal, tt was sald, there 

were only two lsms - •Totalltartan Monarcbtsm and Democraey•. 

Thf.s polartzatton bad not become complete ttll ;veste~ 1n the 

sense that though there was no confuston regarding the end, 

there was no one view regarding means of achieving democracy. 

The recent proclamation of the Kt.Dg, the journal believed, had 

ended the controversy regardtog means. The eontrovers;y regarding 

democracy was whether there should be a compromtae or a revolution 

for the achievemeDt of democracy. '.l'b1s controversy had reached 

such an extent that DO one would believe 1n the gradual 

democratlzatton of the PaDcba;vat system. There was but only 

one way to democractV ~ revolution. 80 

79 f1tes lot Incite (lew Delhi), 13 December 1975• 

80 The Tarun (Kathmandu}, Bulletin DO• 7, December 1975e 
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In an interView to tbe tarug, D.P. Kotrala vehemently 

condemned the amendments saying: 

It the eonstt tut tonal amendments were aimed 
at the development of the count17, they would 
have been on the side of democracy. The Ktng 
has conCEOtrated. l.mmense powers ln bts hands. 
The King has announced the reforms keep1Dg 
bts owo lnterests above the country• s. -.ztlese 
reforms have badly damagecl the national tnterests. 
'!'he steps of the KtDg bave been antl-nattonal.B1 

The Nepali Congress had always had apprehenstone about 

the Ktng• s tntentton. It may be recalled here that commentf.Dg 

on tbe eonstt tutt.onal Reforms COmmtsston. the !arun 1D 1 ts 

editorial of the August 1975 tssue bad wrttteru 

last year on 16 December the Klng expressed hls 
desire to appo1Dt a Ref'on.us Commisston tald,Qg 
lnto view the 1ncreastag armed revolt, mesa 
discontentment, econOid.c crtste and chiefly 
hts formal coronation. S1nce tben dtscusstons 
and dialogues are cont1nu1Dg 1n Nepal on tbts 
tssue. The King bas asked the COmmlsslon to 
suggest measures to make the systau people
oriented and the Panchae active. In order to 
stud¥ the public optnlon the King appo1Dted a 
seven•man Commteston. By now the members of 
the commtsston have come to lalow the public 
opinion by going to various parts of the 
dtstrlcte. we do not bave to say anythtng 

· about what sort of reforms the Ktng will effect
whether he wtll accept ref'orms as suggested by 
the eommtsston,. . or the members of the Comrnlseton 
will coramun1ca't8 to the K!Qg the changed Views 
ot the people, because we bave f\Jl1 faith 1D 
the tact that rights are derived by means of 
forca.e2 

. 
81 Ib1d.1 Bulletin no. 61 August 19751 P• 3• 

82 Iblde 
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Thus the hopes generated about the l1beraltzatton of 

the present political system in ordor to malte 1t more 

progressively democratic were belte:i. !he new Xing proved 

to be stronger than bis predecessor. Best des, there was no 

moderattng force betvJOOn the Kotrala faction and King B1rflldra. 

The 1nternat1onal s1 tuatton also seemed to favour the Ktog to 

the chagrin of the Party in exile. 

KOmALA • S RETURN AND U1PRISONfilFllT 

As has already been mentioned, the recent changes 1n 

the constttutton did not reflect what the maJort ty of the people 

bad expected. one wondereci whether the emergency procla:fJiecl 

in Ia:ila ou 26 June 1975 was responsible for the new constttu• 

tlonal changes. Such a sttuatlon also 4!mmeel the prospects of 

terrortst movements led by the I~epalt Congress 1n exile as a 

means to pressurize the Ktng to come to tta terms.83 Other 

factions of the Nepali Congress added woe to the Kolrela led 

.faction of the Party whm they were lncltne4 to accuse Kotrala 

of havtng taken shelter 1n India and of not being able to achieve 

anything tanglble. Obviously frustrated, Ko1rala felt tmpelle<i 

and compelled to go back to Nepal even at the rtsk of be!Dg 

rearrested. TalHDg to reporters at Patna before leaving f'Or 

S3 As tolcl by B.P• Kotrala to tbe author at a perconal 
Interview. 
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Kathmandu on 30 December 1976 Ko1rala satd: •In what role 

I u there to serve the countey, wtll be d.ectcied later"• To 

a suggeatton that be might be rtskf.ng an arrest, Ko1rala 

remarked *Ma¥ be• and emphas1ze4 he would ettll like to •make 

a fresh attempt•.a'. 

Accompanied by hl• steadfaetly loyal friend and 

Transport M1nteter tn b1s dtSJdssed cab1Det, Ganesbman Singh, 

Kotrala arrived 1D. Katbmandu on 30 December after etght years 

of sel:t-extle 1D Indta. They were arrested at the Trtbhuvan 

airport tiDI'J.eC11ately after their arrtva1.85 

A brief news ttem which appeared on the last page of 

the of't1c1al newspapers, the Rts!!B Nepal and the Gorakbeatra 

on 31 December 1976 said: •ibese persons had been responsible 

for the antt-nattcmal acttvtttea and acts o:t vtolence 1n 
96 at tferent zones of the k1Dgci01q• •. 

84 

85 

86 

Indian Ration (Patna) 30 December 1976. 

ttaes o:t India (New Delhi) 31 December 1976. 

Gorkhapat~ 31 December 1976 and 
Rilly Rep (Kathmandu). 31 December 1976. 
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CHAPTER V 

AN APPRAISAL 

Notw1thatandln8 the brtgb.t or bleak prospects of tbe 

•llt1cal rehabllltatton of the Nepali Congress f.D the poltt.v 

~ Nepal, tte contribution to the poll tical and soclo-economic 

tvelOpments cannot be underrated. e'bether 111 oftlce or out of 

~ftce1 the Party bas always been a force to be reckoned with. 

Le present chapter purports to dtscuss tbe P&ri;r as a polltlcal 

~rce and sa a soctal force as also the conatratnts of its betng 

l exile. 

AS A POLITICAL FORCE 

Very few poll tlcal parties In the entire blstor.v of the 

>rld have been able to achieve their obJectives so qutckJ¥ 

f'ter tbef.r formation ln a foretgn sotl. Founded as late as 

)rll 1950 the Party succeeded 1n 1ts most cherished obJective 

f overtbrow!Dg of the old and obsolete system of Ranarcby, 

r Februarv 1n the tollowtns year. 

It also goes to the credtt of the PartY that d81JPlte 

atDg out of power' between August 1952 and MaY 1959, lt tared 

o well at the nret ever held electtone 1D 1959• 

Between 195a and 1959 the ?arty empbaslzed tbe 

lloU tuttons of constltuttonal mona reb¥ and the :tormatton of 

conotltuent Assembl)r to draft a ccmsUtutlon .tor the 
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edmin1strat1on of the countq. It was the d18UD1ty among the 

democratic forces, many of which seized every opportunity to 

flatter the Klng; wh1 ch prevEDted the Party from prevailing 

upon btm to hold election tor a cans~tuent Assembly as 

p romtsecl by King 'l'rl bhuvan. 
I 

Be tt as lt lllSYt lt was of great stgntflcance 1n a 

countey Uke Nepal to have a Ktntstey entirely of the choice 

of the Prime M1ntster. It was because of lts remarkable 

victory at the polls of 1959 that the Klng had to be amenable 

to tbe ald and aclvlce of the Party t'or some ttme. 

As reports are, the Klns was 1n a veey dtfftcult 

sttuatlon before tbe dtsmtasal of tts Mtniatey as also 1mmed1ately 

after assumtng the retns of the adm1ntetratlon. Two persons of 

great etgnl ftcance 1D the ?arty, Tulat Glrt and vtshwa Bandhu 

Tb.apa, had CODDlved with the K1Dg 1n the dtsmtseal of the 

M1ntstry. It remains doubtful tf the King would h'ave succeeded 

ln toppltog the Mintatry of a unt. ted NepaU congress. 

Nor did the Party lose 1 ta force entirely after the 

diamtssal of 1 ts Govemment in Deca1ber 1960. Qu1 te a large 

number of workers and me11bers of the Party came to stay tn 

India and began armed struggle against the extsttng regime 1n 

Kathmandu to restore parlf.amentary democracy 1D Nepal. So 

fed up was the K!Dg with the armed ratda' of the Party that at 

one atage be reportedly decided to have a compromise wttb the 

Party 1n eXile at any cost. However, the Chinese aggression · 

:e 



on India came to the rescue of· King Mahendra when the Party 

was compelled by the extstlng Circumstances to withdraw tts 

armed struggle. 

Even 1f tt 1187 appear that after the wttbcirawal of tts 

armed struggle Kf.Dg Mahendra lost all mtereat tn bav!Dg a 

compromise· wltb the Party, rumocrs are that be always recogn1zed 

the Party as a force to be reckoned wf. th and 1 t was 1n thls 

scheme of thJ.Dgs that he ts reportecl to ba ve sent sur.va ~rasad 

Upad}\yaya, Rome Mtntster 1n the Kotrala M1n1str,v, to have a 

dtalogue w1 tb bls friends regard1ns tbe acceptance of the 

Pancbayat 81'Stem. 

It was not unnatural that the mre the scb.tsms ln 

the rank and file ot the Party the more did the K1DS benefit 

from f.te It happened especially after 1969 when the tbree 

rnaf.D leaders B.P. Kotrala, suvama Sbamsher and S.P. UpadbJ'ap, 

began to part ways with one another. Thetr untt.Y.~ 1D all 

l1kel1hood1 will persuade K1Dg Blrendra to reaUae the importance 

of tbe Party as also a compromise wtth tt. 

AS A SOCIAL FORCE 

ibe Nepali Congress has been In no way lees e1gn1f1cant 

ee a social force. Prom 1 te very inception 1 te main leaders 

have been emphastztng the socto-economtc development of Nepal. 

In a backward countey like Nepal - socially as well as 
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economically - tbe Party and its leaders gave m&DJ' slogans, 

deatgned JD8l1T plans and ciemandecl ll'l8D¥ thf.ngs that were tar 

ahead of the t1me. 

B.P. Kolrala, son of K.P. Kotrala. •ho died 1n prtson 

tor demanding UberaltzaUon tn the political &ystC!IID during 

the Rana restme, bad been malolJ' assoc1atecl with the drafting 

of the ·election manttestos and other polttlcal documents ever 

etnce tts lnceptton. By tra1n1D8 and temperament, he has beeo 

a rebel and has never reconciled to the extstt.ng eoclo-economf.c 

sttuatton 1D the muntry. Kotrala has always empbastzed that 

the l&Dd must always belong <to the tiller. He ancl hts supporters 

have always enphadzed. the abolttton of the b1rta system. Even 

tn the Ministry domtnated by' the Ranes KOtrala and. the congress 

succeeded in maldDg the Conservative elements agreeable to the 

abol1"t1on of the blrta system. Again during 1ts tenure 1n · 

1959-60 the Party got the BUl regardmg the abolttton ot the 

btrta system passed by both tbe Houses of the Nepall Parltament. 

The Bill had takea the shape of the law but the Mf.n1 stey was 

dtsmlssecl before the tmplementatl.on or thls law. Slmllarly, 

the Party has always been empbaslztQEt the a boll tton of the 

RaJyas (semi-autonomous prSnctpal1t1es). In a country dom!nateel 

bJ' the conservative elemeDts such radical measures were desttoecl 

to be opposed. But tbe PartY seemed to be little deterred. 

In the oount:ey where a 11\Yth haa been created that the 

Xt.Dg ts the lncamatton of Lord Vlsbnu (a H1Ddu god) any talk 



ot conetttuttonal monarcby wtll obvtous~ seem to be too ahead 

of tlme. It 1s of great stgnttlcance that nowhere bas the Nepali 

congress gS.ven the tmpresston of tts belief ln the Df.vf.ne theory 

ot monarcbJ' in Nepal. In fact, B•P• Ko1rala1 told the present 

author 1n an interview that the .auth of the K1Dg being an 

1ncamat1on of LOrd Vlstmu had beeD exposed long long ago b.Y the 

nanaa who did not treat the Shah Kings as atWtblng other than 

their prisoners. 

Likewise, 1n the Sphere of rel1g1on, too, Kotrala has 

been laying stress on reason and sc1ent1f1c thtnldng. H1s c1tsbel1ef 

1n f.dols becomes evtdent from the fa.c:t that he once reportedly 

said the f1 ttest place for them was a museum. 

Another leader of great importance, Suvarna Shsmsher1 

a sclon of the Ranas, thougb endowed w1 th all sorts of wnen1 ttes 

1n 11fe1 always co-operated with Kotrola f.n the establishment 

of soc1al1sm 1n Nepal• It may be too stmpltsttc to bold that 

Suvarna supported the aboltt1on of Ranarcby tn Nepal because of 

b!s personal grievances agatnst tbe Rana rulers. That he was 

genutn~ interested 1n the socto-economtc development of the 

count17 te proved by the fact that i.mnled!ately after the 

d1smtssal of the Kotrala ~1!nlstry be satd at Patna that tbe action 

of tbe King bad pushed Nepal ten years back 1n the sphere of 

socto-economt c and polf.ttcal development. 

Suvru.,la• s O\Cl sacrifice for the maintenance of the 

morale of the Party tn exll~ 1s by' all means praiseworthy. He 
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was the largest contributor to the ttnance of the Party 1n eXile 

till 1968 when he returned to Kathmandu. 

Gane8hman Slngb, a leader trom the Katbmandu valley 

has been noted tor h1s anti-monarchical postures anc1 bas alwa,-s 

believed that the t«march has never clone atl7 good to the count17. 

At a personal interview to the present author he once remarked 

that all the Kings bave been allke and that had Ktng Trtbhuvan 

been alive for a longer ts.me• he woalc:l bave dealt with the Nepalt 

Congress more ruthlessly. 

Besides, the Party luis always been lay!Dg stress on 

1nclustrt.al1zat1on tn the country. 

1bus on the basts of 1 ts leadership and t ts poll tical 

1deologv1 1t cannot be dented that the Party bas been as great 

a social force as 1 t has been a poll t1 cal force. 

CONSTRAINTS OF BEING IN EXILE 

Because of 1 ts betng 1n e:dle for such a lcmg time the 

Party bas been ctrcur:nscrlbed by varlous constra!nts. '!he Party 

seems to be suffer:I.Dg fltom some sort ot orthodoX¥• Because of 

being 1D Indta tt mtght bave been tee11Dg that pollttcal 

tnstl tuttons of the Indian type should also tlourf.eb 1n Nepal. 

And lt was because of tbts ortbod.OXJ' that 1 t could not partiCipate 

1n tbe extstlng s.vstem. Now even 1f the Party c:iectdee to 

parttc:tpate, tt would appear to be too late. !he •Go to VUlage . 
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National C&mpatgn• has been armed Yd.th tmmenee powers 1n selecting 

end even no1Dfnat1ng caulidates at the vartous tters of the 

Pancha,at system. It may not be too exaggerated to ea;v tbat thts 

mlsht have been done to check tbe lnflltratton of the Nepal! 

. congress elements 1D the exlsttag 878teJD. 

Because of 1ts fallure to partlctpate 1D the current 

poltttcal process, and lts not being 1D 1bretront, lts pol1t1cal 

fortune bas always auttered. Bestdea, 1 te betng Ill exJ.le bas 

resulted tn tte altemtton ~~~ the publtc. And S.t te because 

o~ these factors that the Party has not been effective 1D 

controntatlon with the ruling eltte 1n Repal. 
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CHAPTER VI 

PROSPECTS 

'!be rebabll1tat1on of the Nepali CoDgrees 1ll the present 

polttlcal order baa ., filr ~aiDed a distant dream. So baa a· 

raeprocheaeqt betweea the autbol'l ttea of the current regime 8Dd 

the Party 1n extle, pant cularl1 1n coneequeoce of the recent 

arrest of Kolrela and GaDeebman S1Dgh. The preseot chapter 

purports to deal wttb the prospects of the Party aa a whole 1D 

the context ot 1 ta role in the past and the quall tatt ve dun:age 

tn the Indl81l poltts.cal 81tuatlon after the sixth General Electton. 

L'EADERSHIP STRUCTORB 

Any account of the role and actl vt ties of the Repall 

congress from December 1960 would ueed an exam1Datlon ot lta 

leadersbtp structure. Aa baa alreadJ' been 118nt1onecl, at the ttme 

ot tts formation lrl April 1950 lta leaderab.lp was pluralJ.atlc. 

B7 the word •pluraltetlc'l ~ere the preamt author means a leadership 

representing almost all secttona of the Part7• i'h!le among tta 

leaders Matrlka Prasad Kotrala •• considered to be a conservative, 

hts step-brother B.P. Kot:rala waa a kDowD soctaltat. The tbf.rd 

Suvama Sbamaher. equally ramoue 8llODS the PartT•. leaders -· an 

aristocrat by temperameDt and alntatned a distance between 

b!llselt and Party workers. s.P. upadJl7qe, was a Brabmf.Q of 

Kathmandu and moat ot hle follower• •re drae fl'om the lower 
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middle class tntelllgentsta. '!here was, agatn, Ganesbman SiDgb1 

a Newer, a communtty wb1cb doudnatea the Katb11J811.du valley. 

Relatt vely less educated, he bad made a name for htmselt w1 th bls 

assoctatton wttb the Pr&Ja Par1Shad au::l was k:J:1o<ln tor his extremism. 

The most sober of the Party leaders was Sar,ya Prasad UpaQbJaya, 

a constttuttonaltst who believed ln Gandhlsm and was SUpposed to 

be pro-Indtan. 

What was more, wl tb the exception of Slngb., the above 

mentioned leaders, the two Ko1rala brothers and Upadbyaya bad 

also partlctpated in Io:ita• e freedom struggle and suf'tered 

tmprtsomnent durlo.g tbe Br1ttab rule tn India. As a result, 

these leaders had several topmost Indlan leaders as their peracmal 

tneaae. It ma,- not be out of place here to mention that none 

ot these leaders belaoged to the proletartat-bourgeof.e daocrate. 

Even after the extt of M.P. Kotrala from the PaM¥ 1D 

1952, the Party continued to matntatn tte plural1etlc leadersbtp. 

!he •Btg FOurtt 1n the Party, B.P• Kotrala1 S•P• UpaCfbyaqa, 

Suvama Sbamsher and Ganesbmarl S1Dgb, are complementary to eacb 

other even though they represented various sectors of eoclet,-. 

It was tble aspect of tts leadereblp llbldl JDBde the Party 

cohestve. They beld the Party 1D UD1SOD an<i coheston from 1952 

U.ll the dtsmtasal ot the Kotrala Mlnletry iD December 1960. 

BveD after 1 t went tn eXile consequent upon the dtsmtssal 

ot 1 ts Government and arrest of 1 te ntiDerous leaders lD December 

19601 the Party by and large matntalDed 1te .pluralletlc character 
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1n terms of tts leadership. Although because of his poUtlcal 

and social status, Suvama Shamsber, who bad also by tbat ttme 

become markedly moderate, was the undisputed leader of the 

Party, others in the ltmeltgbt countered any impression of the 

Party betng unttar,v organization. Among the General Secretaries 

of the Pa,ty 1n exile at that tlme were P.m. Chaudhary, 

Education Minister ln the Kolrala Ministry • and Bhadrakalt 

Mlshra formerly of the PraJa Partsbad, who had tried his beet 

to organize a viable oppoe1t1on to the Nepali Congress when the 

Party was 1n power. Both of them came from the !eral. Also 

prominent 1n the Party 1n extle was Bbarat Shamsber aana, who 

bad made an attempt OD the ltfe of Ko1rala when the latter was 

Home Mint ster 1n the Rena -Nepali Congress coalt tton Govel'Dment. 

Bharat Sbamsher Rana also believed tbat violent means was the 

only alternative left for the Part.y for re-establtsblng 

parliamentary clemocrac.v 1D the countrr. Thus the leadershtp 

structure of the Party could be said to be pluraltstlc until 

lt offered tta 'loyal" co-operation to the KlbS• 

Atter the release of Kotrala 1n october 1968, the 

leadership of the Party Ullderwent a remarkable cbange. While 

Ko1rala and hie supporters subsequently opted to llve 1n exile 

ln Indta wt th the stat eel obJect1 ve of revi vtng parltamentar.v 

democracy 1D the count17, clatmtng to be the real vanguard of 

the Party, SUvarna Sbamsher and bte supporters preferred to 

retum to Nepal after November 1968 and tbe tactlcn led bT 
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Surya Prasad. Upadb1'&7a waa alreadjy 1D Nepal. It was thts 

tr1part1 te grouping f.n the rank and ttle of the membersb1p that 

cbarlged the Party• s leadersbtp structure. Those who supported 

and followed Ko1rala were fe~~ tn number as compared to the 

Congressmen 1n exile before 1968, but tbetr c:iedtcatton to 

Kotrale 81ld tbetr adherence to bls principles cUd not tlag. 

It was bts revoluttona17 zeal and cbar18Jilat1o qual1 ttes that 

gutded the Party 1n extle. In addttlODt he bad the unequivocal 

support of Ganeebman S1ngh1 noted for his fire •brandish 

temperament. 

At the present stage what the Party basloally needs ls 

unley among tbe •Bt,g Four• without wbtch tte goal ts less 

llkeq to be echleved. The failure of the dttferent llnes 

adopted bJ them has once agatn opened. up the prospects of their . 
UD1tv• The pl"'JDtnence aud sympathies tbat Kolrela bas eamed 

after hta recent arrest end the ehances of a dialogue between 

him and the K1DB should make tbe leaders of other factions 

realize the importance of Kotrala. 'lt11s Shoulc1 also pave the 

way for a eompromtse between the three faettons. 

CJ!ARGE IN TACTICS 

!he Party• s fortunes were equal]¥ worsted tv too 

frequent changes !D tts tactics. Its main ob.)eettve bas always 

been tbe establtshmeDt of parl1ameDtary democr&CI' under 
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eonstttutlonal monarch7• But the means tt adopted lD thle 

dtreet1on bas notably cbsnged so much so that tt went back on 

.lts word tn 1958 to accept a constttutton to be given by tbe 

Ktng and not drafted by a dul.J' elected constt tuent Assembly as 

promised by Ktng 'l'rtbhuvan. othemtse, the Party, by and large_~ 

rematne4 ft.rmly committed to tts ideals and was not swa;ved by 

opportunism as ts the case of other parties. 

The Party could not taste political power between 

Au,&ust 1952 and f.tlY" 1956. It was tn May 1958 that suvarna 

Sbamsher waFJ appointed Cbaf.rman of the counctl of M!nlsters 

whlch was to be charged. w1tb conduettng the first ever elections 

ln 1959. In the meaDWhtle1 tbe governments of non-stgntf1cant 

polttlcal parties, that could be satd to be adept tn the art 

of' pollttcal expediency, were formed and dtsmtssed. Had the 

Nepali Congress wtth tts mase base and progressive image, been 

able to occupy the seat of power, tt might have bad an advantage 

over these partt es 1n the loug run. 

Whtle lt was in power during 1959•60, 1t trteCl tts best 

to Implement the programmes promised in tts election manifesto. 

But after the 41smtssal of tts Government 1n 1960 tts strategies 

to acb1eve tte baste objective underwent frequent drastic 

changes. Had the Par-ty trled to 1ntlltrate tn the existing 

system tmmedtately after 1 ts wt th<lrawal of armed struggle ln 

1962 or after 1 ts otter of loyal support even at the cost of 

accusation of pol1ttcal opportunism, the chances of tts 
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rehab111tat1on as well as tts ef':fect1Dg stgnlflcsnt changes 

1n the existing system would have been brightest. 

In order to achieve 1ts objecttve1 the Party bas to 

reframe 1 ts strategies in the changed poll tte&l c!reumstances 

and care ts to be taken to make them practicable. 

mE PAR'IY AS AB mRITANT IN THE 
INDO-NEPALESE RELATIONS 

file fUture and fortunes of a party 1D exlle are governed 

by relations between the countey where the party enjoys 

bospttaltty and where lt wishes to make poltttcal changes. fbe 

strategies and tactics directed from an allen soil are more of 

a constratnt:og factor 1n the achievement of tts goal. The 

act1v1t1es or a party 1n exile bave tbe potential of 1rrttattng 

bilateral relations between two conce~ed gove~ents. 

The Nepali Congress ts no exceptton to thts general 

rule ana 1 t bas always been a vlctlm of the 1mprovement of 

relations between India and Nepal. 

Immediately after the dismissal ot the Kotrala ~fintst17 

and the arrival of a large numbor of workers of the Party tn 

Indta tbe relations between two countl'f.ea deteriorated. When 

the Party f.n extle began tts ratds in the Terat region, the 

Nepalt government leaders started launching their tirade 

agatnst tbe Government ot Indta. '1'he7 suspected India• s hand 

tn eveey disturbance that occured tn Nepal. 
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rue was tbe reaaon that the Government of Iulla 

reportedl¥ advised the extled leaders of the Nepall Congress 

to suspend armed atruggle 1n RoV81lber . _ 1962 and subeequentq 

tt was called oU 1D -December the sa. year. In eptte o:t tb1s 

Home MS.ntster Vlsbwa Bant.ib.u !bapa blamed India 1ll unequivocal 

terms on 30 September 1962 tor its involvement lD the border 

ratde -by the rebels (the Nepali COngress 1D extle).1 Ltkewlse, 

on 23 January 19Ga, the Nepali Foreign M1n1stera i\1181 Gll'i 

blamed Indta enci •Indlan 1Dactlon" for the assass!natton attempt 

on King Mahendra at Janakpur.2 

However the relations between the two countries slightly 

lmproved after the Nepali Congress called oft tts agltattonal 

activities. The HepaU government leaders appeared to be qulck 

enough to reCiprocate as also to suggest wa.,vs for still more 

improvements 1n thetr relatione. Commenttag on the withdrawal 

of the armed ra1ci8 by the supporters of the Party 1D exile, 

Home M!n1ster 1bapa satd at a Prestr conterEDce at Kathmandu 

that t.t the rebels received no encouragement 1D. Indta, Nepal 

would remain a friend of India at all ttmea.3 

Wben after Neb ruts death, the necesat ty of strengthening 

ttes with Nepal was felt more eameatq 1 Swarrm Stngh1 Indta• s 

1 Ttaa ot Il¥11a (lew Delb1 ), 1 October 1962. 

a The Statesman (calcutta), 24 January 1962. 

8 Ibld., 16 J&Duar.v 1963. 
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External Affairs Mtntster, went to Nepal on a trtenasbtp mtss1on 

tn August 1964. During his v 1st t to Kathmandu he assured 

Nepalese correspondents that wttbln the per.mtsstble 11m1ts of 

Indian law and the eonstttutton, Indletl Government would 

discourage hosttle acttvlttes ~ tbe Repal1 restdents 1n Indta 

aga1nBt the set-up 1n the ktngdom. Be added he was not aware 

of 8D1 such actlvtttes and at no time. Indta dtd encourage or 
4 would ever encourage theme 

In hts ttrst ever 1ntervtew wttb a forelgn correspondent 

1n Katbmandu,K1D8 Btrendra held the vtew that tbe now banned 

Nepali Congress, ~hose leader, f.Or.mer Prtme Mtntster n.P. Kotrala 

bad been threatening armed tneurrectton was not a force that 

could harm Nepal unless 1 t recel ved backtng from outside. i!ben 

asked tf be had reason to believe tbat the Indian government was 

lnvol ved, be opined tbts was not the case and asserted, •there 

ts now much more understanding between Nepal and Indla, and a 

lot of problems have been solved". 6 

so long as the two Governments try to improve thelr 

relations at Governmental level only and exclustvelf, the Nepali 

Congress tn extle will always be ctrcumscrtbed. If, however, 

the new emphasis on p'eoples• frtendshtp6 enunciated by the new 

4 Htndustan Ttmes, 26 August 1964. 

5 The Times (London), 4 MarCb 1974. 

6 The Statesman, (New Delhi), 8 April 1977. 
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Extenaal Affaire Htnlater of India, Atal D1hav1 Vajpayee. 1a 

any guide. the Party should beoone less and leae of an irritant 

so tar as the relations betwe• the two eOUDtrlee are ao•ensed. 

!'or tbe elite .in Ind1o, aware of the pol1tleal dwelopmen~s tn 

Nepal, Is lD favour of progresaiYe d_,.,..attsatta ot the 

NepaU. polltloal system - 8)'11p8thetlo to D.P. l'olrala ttho bas 

cteserthd India as tlis tteaoolld hose4t. 

There Ia M denylq tbo tact tlaat to a Yery great atea't 

the prospeota of the llepall Coagreea ta ez11e depend on tile 

tnternattoB&l ettuauon ae a w!lole rather thaD oa Ja'J.o-:tepaleae 

relatlou alone. Chmata role lllld tnter•t-clYert or omrert-

ID this pwt of th.e world 'WOUld be .-other deklwl.nant. India 

could aero iso lts pre-.tu.ant role during the P..ana rest• 1D 195t, 

maml)' beoause Cbtaa'• Dew 1'81 .. - too mvolvett 111 lta O'WD 

d01!l&st1o attaira to p• at'teJI.ttOD to polltteal a•elopmeats in 

thle region. IIoweYere the &i:tu.Mtloa ohangec1 cOD81darably ID 

1960. l:tl:ng Uahendra was shrew« enougb to utilize aueu a 

situation. t"ltb tbe support of Chf.Da, he oould rlak oftentllng 

India by bls antt-Inc11an stauce. A statement of Ch'en.yt, the 

tbeD Cbi.Dese Forelp Htnlster. lD favour of Kbg !.!atumdra, was 

enough to aot as a 4eter8M on the Nepali Congress 'tdleo its anted 

aotlv l ttu bad tbr8lltened tite royal regime. 
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However, because of the current power struggle tnstde 

Cbtna, it may not be eXpected to take a very actt ve interest 

ln the. happenings of Nepal. As a result of s.t, the Nepali 

Congress, 1f UD1 ted completel.J, might expect better prospects 

for tts rebab1litatton 1n terms of the international situation. 

'!'he improving relations between India and China mlgbt also 

impel China to remain neutral vis & vte Nepal. If, however, 

China contll'llles to take the same active lntereet lt has been 

taktng so tar, the toternational ettuatlon cannot_be said to be 

favourable .tor the polltlcal rebabtlttatton of the Nepali 

Congress. 'rhis probab111t;y becomes still dimmer 1n the 

context of 1nternat1onal pol1t1cs, when one finds Bangladesh 

and Pakistan in no way very enthustasttc about the process of 

democratisation tD the South Astan region. 

ATtiTUDE OF THB NEPALI ELITE 

The attitude of the Nepali elite also seems to be 

proving a great 1mped1ment to the political rebabtlttatton of 

the Party 1n eXile. Ever stnce the fS.rst Panchayat electtoDB 

tn Nepal, the autbor1ttes have beea successfUl to oreattDg a 

class of political eltte which has worked as a ftrst line of 

defence of the current regime. r:t tb the passage of tf.ae the 

membership of this class hae tncreased. Thts class believes 

that loyalty to the Crown ts the best avenue to poltttcal 

spoils. 
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An observer has commented on tbls class of poll ttctane 

tn the follO\dng words: 

It would not be far wrong to Infer that the 
new polttlcal generation, wh1Cb showed itself 
to be extremely gullible by conforming readllF 
to dogma an4 absolutism, became qual1tat1ve11 and 
quantl tat1 vel)T speaklog1 a most reliable tool 
1n the hands of the Ktng 1D hf.s efforts to 
butld his own personal rule. Indeed, the K!Ds 
used tt as the ftrst line of defence tor the 
system maintenance and for the perpetuation of 
b1s own SUpreme leadership tn the admf.n1strat1on 
of the country ••• 7 

The leaders of tbls class, by means ot queer manlpulatton, 

are never allowed to have a mass base or a following ot their 

own. As a consequence, thetr dependence on tbe Crown Increases 

and they tend to have vested Interests tn the fatlure of an.v 
dialogue between the Ktng and the Nepalt Congress. 

In a developing countey ltke Nepal, the problem ot 

polittcal legtttma~ also hampers the prospects of the Nepali 

Congress to the advantage of the Ktng. Even a man of the 

stature of Cromwell could not acquire the legt ttmacy needed 

atter the murder of Charles z. Because of the contlnuance of 

MOnarchy 1n Nepal for centurtes and becau• of tbe assoctatlon 

ot ma~ mrtholQStcal stortee about the Ktage~lt wae little 

7 z.s. Baral, •fbe First PaDchayat Elections 1D Nepal, 
1962•1963 : The Emergence of A New Pol1t1cal Generat1onu, 
International Studtes, (New Delb1), vol. 121 no. 3, 
JUly 1§731 P• t??e 
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d1ft1cult for Mahendra to acquire the leglttmacy of leadership 

ot the count17• VJ1th little trouble the KlDg succeeded 1n 

establtshtng what came to be kDo1ln as hie active, dynamtc and. 

supreme lea<lersbtp. !be Crown came to be tdentlf1ed with the 

couotey. As a consequence, democratic norms were shattered 

and an author1tar1an system came to be established, 

streogthentng tbe Royal Palace to the maxtmum. ID sueb a 

st tuatton a demooratt c temperament could not be expected to 

be generated. tbereas the Nepali Congress bas so far been 

trying for a SJ'Stem wblcb baa been tasted and tried 1D the 

west and the East tor centurtes, the new el1te 1n Nepal 1s 

rather allured by the short-cut to power. 'lb1s bas helped them 

concentrate great wealth tn their bands. 

As a result, even 1f the Ktng ts tncltned to a 

compromise with the Nepall Congrest;J1 the new class of polttlctans 

would try 1ts best to hamper &Ill' such compromise. 

!BE PARTY AND CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES 

thatever opportuntty the Part,' bad for 1nftltrat1on 

tnto the party less PaQ.cbayat system to wreck 1 t from w1 tbln, 

bas been lost once and tor all since the receDt constttutlonal 

amendments wh1cb can at beat be described as const1tuttonal 

changes. i'he doors have been abut for any :lnfil tratlon tn 

view ot tbe overrtdt.Dg powers 1n the bands of the King and 
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tn the •Go to v.tllage National Campatgn• central commtttee. 

The latter ts llke a party 1n the partyless polity an4 has 

been loaded wtth Immense power even 1n the nomtnatton of 

candidates tor elections to various tters of the ?anchayat 

ayst~. 8 This bas resulted 1n tbe complete prevention of the 

conttnuatton of the ltne adopted b)' s.P. Upadbyaya ancl h1s 

followers. Bes1dea1 1t would not be exaggerated to say that 

matur1't7 and sobriety ts laoklog 1n Nepal! polittcs today 

because those enJoytog the fruits of polf.ttcal power today 

did not have to struggle DlUch for tbe same. But when oppression 

and suppresslon reach tbetr belgbt, all such constttut1ona1 

safety meaDt tor a :tew becoaea almost tuttle. 

8 LeRe Barel, "Party ·like Institutions 1D •parqless• 
Politics: The a.v.N.c. In Nepal•, Aslan surve;r(Calltomta) 
vol. 161 DOe 7, July 1976, PP• 672=681. 
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COICLUSIOI 

It will be very dttftcult to conclude categortcall7 

about the pol1ttcal developments 1Dslde Nepal, much lese about 

the future of tbe Nepall COngresee Ko1rala continues to 

1QD8Utsb ln prison ever 8lnce 30 December 1976. '!'hough be was 

released on 26 April 1977 under the Public Secur1 t,y Act, he 

was rearrested on other charges vd.tb11'1 r.n1nutea. It ~ be 

recalled here that the Nepali government has authorized a 

one-man tribunal of the Janakpur court~~ Addltlonal JU.st1ce
1 

Gob1Dda Bab.adur Shrestba, to dispose of eight cases under the 
1 

state Offences Act agatnst Kolrala. 

At the outset tt appared that there was no fUture tor 

Kotrala aud hts. supporters. But the recent polls in India which 

saw the Congress gomg out of power and the Janata Party stepptng 

lnto its shoes, seems to have turned tbe table. The withdrawal 

of the t.nterDal emergency 1n India which was the oatural 

corollary to the JaData Party• s victory has also stood the 

N epal1 Congress 1D good stead. A erose section of the Indian 

soctety bas appealed to the Klng to release Kotrala and his · 

colleagues. Jayaprakasb Nara;ran, who could be satd to be 

responsible tbr re-establtsblng democracy 1n India,. 1n a statement 

1 The State8118D (New Delhi )1 6 February 19'17• 

... 140 -
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tssued on 11 April 1977 described Kolrala as one who •symbolizes 

toda7 the democratic forces 1D. his count17•2 and requested the 

King to release hlm J.mmedtatelJ. !bough thle etatement of 

Narayan came 1rl tor severe crl tlc1am 1n otttctal circles 1D 

KatbmaDiu, there are 1Ddtcattons that llUcb stgntf1canee was 

attached to hls statement. 0017 few ~s after Narayan• s 

statement, the Janata President, ChaDdra Shekbar, paid a vtst t 

to Nepal ami bad lcm,g dtscusdona with the K1DB• It 1s not 

known who took the tnttlatlve regardtog hta vtett, but there 

are tumours that tt was at tbe tnltlatlve of the Nepali government. 

!be treatment that was 11:18ted out to Chandra Shekbar ta also 

lndlcatlve of tbe somewhat changed attitude of the autborttf.ee. 

!bough government clrclee 1D Kathmandu were der1 vtng 

so lance from. the fact that ID.dla• e External Aftalrs Minister, 

A tal B1har1 V&Jp~ bas regarded Kotrala• s arrest as an 

internal lD8tter of Nepal, those Circles conveniently overlooked 

the tact that 1D the same statement VaJpayee had reflected the 

awareness of the anx1ety of the people of In41a over the 

contmued deteDtton of Kolrala. Yet another member of the 

Desai cabinet bas reported~ gone to the extent ot saytDg that he 

would not beettate to go to Katluaandu to demonstrate for 

Kolrala•a release.4 

2 Ibf.cle1 12 April 197'1e 

3 !lmes of India (lew Delhi). 11 May 19'1'1. 

4 Iavar Baral, •mshweswar Prasad Kolrala K1 xabant•, 
Dtnaman (New Delbl). 22•28 May 1977, P• 28. 
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These 1nc1dents, to mention oral¥ a few of theJD, are 

enough to 1nd1cate the reatt venese of the Indian public tor 

the release of Kotrala aDd democrat1zatloa in Nepal. It ts 

also alleged tbat a0lll8 Nepalta who recentq met the Janata 

President, Cbandra Shekbar, 1n New Delhl bad tried to convlDce 

the latter tbat Kotrala waa not poplllar with the Nepalt masses. 

In reply, lt ls.alleged, Chandra Sbekbar said an election was 

the only lndtcator to Judge populartty or unpopulartty of a 

political leader and tbe Government of Nepal could see 1t only 

after boldf.Qg a free and talr election. The perley ta said to 
# 

have ended then. 

The partyless Panchayat d.emocracv wbtcb so far has 

allowed the Klng to concentrate all powers 1D bls bauds ta 

bavtDg lts own problems. '-he immense power gtven to the 

•Back to Village National Campaign• Central Commlttee seems 

to bave come to boomerang the ve-q system to a certa!D extent. 

Recently Jn8DY, lnclucllDg the former Pr11ae M1n1ster, K1rt1 N1dh1 

Blsta, were elected unopposed to the National ~Cbayat b,r 

•consensus-• That the resentment agatnst such elections ts 

veey great can. be substantiated by the fact tbat even the 

King bas crlttclzed tt and has recentl)t replaced the Cbatrman 

of tbe af'oresald commt ttee. 

It 1D87 not be exaggerated to sq that all these 

developments tend to brighten the prospects of the Nepali 

Congress. If Kolrala ts not being released lmmed1ateq, tt maY 
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be because of tbe f'act that a place of honour for blm and 

hts Party bas to be conceded Immediately. 

'!'he main questton ls of the populartt;r of the Nepali 

congress inside the COWltey. Desptte numerous drawbacks, the 

Party has contlllued to remain a force to be reckolled wttb. 

Tlough tts leadersbtp ts split today, tts influence on the 

Nepali eltte ts et111 eleetrtfytog. on the contrary, tbe 

leadersblp of BD7 other poltttcal party bas ceased to make any 

1mpact on the Nepali poltttcal e11te. K.I. SlDgb, once noted 

tor bls belief ln demoCl"8~ aDCI patrtottsm, cannot be credl ted 

for 81'1)" stgnlft.cant polttlcal actlvttles stnce 1963. He has 

been sbiftlog bts loyaley to and from the Panchayat system and 

has tn the process lost b1s tdenttty. Another leader, T.P. 

Acbar,va, has attracted notice tn the political clrcles wltb 

hts occastonal statements. HS.s statements have been more 

pronounced because ot bf.s antl•Izxltan or antt•Kotrala contents. 

As f'or other erstwhile pollt1cal leaders, almost all of' them 
' have withdrawn themselves from pol1t1cal acttvtttes or .jo1ned 

tbe establtsbment and 1n so dotag they have lost whatever 

poll t1 cal worth they bad 1n the past. 

Of all leaders 1D. Nepal, Ko1rala bas BUttered tbe moat. 

ot all parties the Nepal! Congress has been the worst b1 t. 

And yet tt baa never C01JIProm18ed on baste prtnctplea. Kotrala 

bas a radtcal tmage1 a great asset for tbe present day leadership. 
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Re h• aohleved aa taternat»nal recoplttoa beoa•e ot bls 

assoclatloa wttb. the soctaltst ID.ternat1onal, nta a1ssloa 

seema to be well on the WaJ' to suooesa. 
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Vtmochan (Janakpurdham) (Irregular). 

Hindi 

Dharm YUS (Bombay) (Weekly) • 

Dlnaman {New Delhi) (Weekly )• 

Naya Sa!l!,1 (Kathmandu) (~>eekly ). 

Neeal Tatms (Katbmanau) (Datl¥ )• 

Sarita (Delhi) (Fortnightly )• 

&allsb 

Lto.k (New Delbl) (WeeklJ )• 

N!J!al Todaz (Calcutta) (weetuy )• 

The Amr1t Baur Patr11ta (calcutta) (DsUy). 

The Commoner (Kathmandu) (Dally) • 

The Hindu (Madras) {Dally )• 

The Htnduatan Standard (Calcutta) (Daily). 

The Hlndustan Times {Hew Delht) (Deily'). 

!he Indian EQresa (New Delhi) (DnUy )• 

The Motherland (New Delhi and Katbmandu) (Dally )• 

The Rising Nep&\ (Kathmandu) (Daily). 

The StateSJDaD (calcutta, ·New Delhi) (Dil117)• 

The Tt.mes Of India (Bombay, New Delhi) (Dally). 
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PRESS DIGESTS 

Aetan Recorder s A weetgz p;gest of A stan Events (New Delb1 ). 

Aelan Almanac (Singapore). 

Keesms• s contemeorarz Arcb1 ves {Brtstol). 

Nepal Gazette (Kathmaa:lu). 

Nepal Preas Dteat (Katbluandu) • 

••••••• Htuea 
*** 
* 
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